
chimnies. I rose, and looked from the window. Thenow—let me go with you !”

for it* prairies, or in her grave. There was to be a country

written in her eyes. I read it there. - had become restive. As I mounted him, he plunged

he_still

I
itofore; and as I said, “ will you give

my'eye. Ihad a

harsh as bi 
me you mit

tie touch, and 
dearer than li

and tho birth of life, and the birth of love—and yet 
1 tried to be matter-of-fact—hero was the street; lot 
mo go in this shop and buy. a cigar, and shake off 
this sense of shadows and mystery. Whon 1 stepped 
on tho threshold 1 trembled—yet I went in. Again 1

but there was a 
me well. I had 
drawing, and IJ 
grand hills and

ory, thoso eyes that I hi 
crie’d again, and fell ul

qmet serenity about it that pleased 
books enough and implements for 
Liked upon the quiet meadows, the 
serene forests as bettorfarthan all

of a gentle finger, the tear in a soft blue 
;e, and then the chill coldness of death.

past, except as a dim, unsatisfactory dream. My 
Old housekeeper did not allow mo to want for any 
comfort, and I was never fretted with care.

I found that tho old house I occupied he’d a doubt
ful reputation in the neighborhood; it was said to

books, pewter wagons, and horses and blocks, yet no 
one thought of resting my active brain by giving mo 
something'to think.bf, that! cared for, orof feeding 
my heart-with what it was famishing for; or put
ting before me one really beautiful object, that '
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sta» eyes;
OB, THE HAUNTED MAN.

?’’ tho eyes of all were turned upon me 
with surprise at my tone. ' ’ ’

“ My name is Susan Lee,” said a voice that made

fready planted, a fountain I saw a faint glow spread over her face. I took

AN AUTOBIOGRAPH?.

What a halo is around that time—that memory of 
' lifo. , ' . '

“ Oh, blessed day-ihat you knew the light.1 
I,thought of ‘ “ ’

i—and then I

B
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. BY COBA WILBUKN.

Come, from the lilied bowers, the joys serene, 
That hail theo angel, spirit, mother, queen I 
From tho fair Eden homes thine oye hath seen—

From paradisean vale and mountain fane, 
From the supernal heights and lovo-lit plain, 
Come to the (forkojied earthly homo again I 

Come, with tho llly-wreath upon thy brow; 
The rose of youth upon thy cheek’s sweet glow; 
Thb star gem’s lustre on thy robe of snow.

Como with tbo bridal token In tby hair;
With the bright Jeweled promise tbou didst wear, 
The pearl of truth within thy sacred caro.

Come ! ere the midnight shadows from tho deop - 
Fold in tho long repelled and dreamless sleep 
The yearning oyes that vainly watch and weep;

For the swift rainbow-gleam that marks tho flight 
From tho soul-regions of the upper light, 
Unto the nether world of sin and night.

Close.by. the turbulent, dividing sea, 
In prayerful silence, spirit-ecstaoy, 
I watch and pray, beloved ono, for theo!

Cottage Rat, 18G0. ,

' it was a cold, chilly night in March, when I first 
awakened'' to a sense of being. I feel as if I could 
remember it. I almost think I remember tho first 
breath'of life that filled tny'body; -that I can define 
the sensation that trickled through my brain as I ut 
tend ihs-eriTot life. Sure I am that I remember
thetfu
eye,. . . .
1 cannot evenYbink of them np.w, but with that in- 

osprlbable sense of. reality that always accompanies 
consciousness./ You will say it is tho memory of 
being told all/this—of being told hew life began and 
ended; but Aho dread consciousness that I was not 
blest beoaure I tool; whet was dearer than myself— 
my own mother’s life—denies that. . Oh, that dread 
Sense of . Ing through death! '

'When I was a child-boy I knew all about it, heard 
that.it was dreadful to live and have no oho to-say :—

But one day Susy was gono from her scat. I was 
punished that day because I could not recite. I ran 
away at recess and-went to her house. She was sick, 
and I took my twV pennies and bought her somo 
candy, and went to tho flower market and took—for I, 
did not thing it was stealing—some asters, and car
ried them to her door. They lot mo go and look at 
her, and as I stood by hert suddenly, in place of her 
oyes, I beheld,tho satno blue eyes, liko tho stars. I 
could stay no longer. I went out and hid behind a 
pile of boxes. Not that I was afraid, but n vague 
sense of something coming—something that! would 
run from, was on mo.

Susy never took her place again, but sho sent me 
her book, and said I must learn it for her. That was 
why I studied again, pud tried to forget sho was not 
there.

And now ten years had gone. Life was no longer 
to be wished for—it had come. A groat,' mighty 
struggle; was in my soul—an-ambition, in place of 
hope—an aspiration in place of longing. I looked 
forth no longer on'the stars thinking ! saw them 
gleam like eyes, or listened to. the . tramp, tramp of 
the steps up the broad street, but I was a man among 
men—and came and went with the crowd. I possess-. 
ed a slight frame and a thin, palo face, with black 
hair and grey eyes. But the wonder of , my face was 
its silence;, it seemed as if it held within itself a 
solemn secret, and dared not open itself lost it should 
be revealed. I say this of it, because every one gazed 
at me with earnest, searching look, and then turned 
away as if unsatisfied. '

But I had grown to the stature of manhood, and, 
according to the world, I must bo put to labor. I 
loved nothing but study, for ever since the charmed 
book had been in my possession, I had felt an im-x 
pulse to learn. 1 kept the book ever beside me. . 
It was a Third Reader, but it seemed to mo a book of 
deepest lore, for I never looked at it that I did not 
feel the mystery of life'deepening until I learned to 
think,it possessed some mystic spell.

As I had no friend to help me I adopted the great 
resource of Americans—school-keeping—for a living. 
I had scarce ever been outside the limits of my own 
native city, when I went into the country to teach. 
It-was a still, half-dead place, that to which I went;

saw the little form, tho soft features, the tender eyes have been forsaken, because of the strange, unac- 
of tho child, and tho pupil, in tho shop-girl that wait- countable noises heard in it. But I had ho faith in 
ed on me. A sad, weary look was on tho faco, but I pneumatology. I did not even believe in any future, 
the same earnest thoughtful smile was there, and the I so I hoard nothing because I fancied nothing, Lbe- 
same wonderful light in the eyes. lieved. /

“Why are you here? Tell me, Susan Lee!” At It was my birth night—a cold March night— 
these words, tho eyes glowed as of old. . [the house was silent, except when an occasional

“Oh, do not ask me, only take mo :pway. Yes, gust shook the shutters and moaned in the tall

Really, this was a disagreeable position. I must I moon was just setting in the West, and the stars 
get out of it. I, a young man just to take orders—11 were putting on their gloaming light in the East, 
might be ruined by even the thought of taking under Why did memory go back to the past, until I recalled 
my charge a girl in most doubtful position; it would the days nf my births, and thought of the tender 
not do. I hastened to the door, but not so easy was eyes that had blessed those days? An inexplicable 
it for me pass out.- In front of me wore again those I longing camo over me to know another day of life— 
imploring eyes of the heavens." I stopped, and spite I to feel once more tho blessing of existence through 
of myself, 1 said, , ; ' . another. As I. turned from the window I felt a

“ Come, then I I am strong and wilt protect you." band touch me, just as I had felt in the schoolroom 
Tbis act—this rescue from a fate worse than death I long ago, and yet there was no one near.; I went to 

—shall I say it, was the ruin of every worldly hope- the shelf, and took down the old worn Reader. I 
Calumny, slander, every’evil imputation rested on turned over its leave's, Was.it their rustle? It 
me. Men tbat professed to love the world, hated this I must havo been, and yet distinctly I heard the soft 
.act of love and called it vile. And I—yes, shamo I wind-voicq calling Susy, Susy. Spite of myself, I 
on me, I regretted it, I could not bear the loss of trembled. I put.the book up. hastily, and sat before 
position. My prido was humbled, and who was help-1 the open fire, looking at, tbe embers. What fancy 
ed thereby ? Only a poor girl thot-fertun^ had al-1 was at work in my brain ? Those glowing embers 
ready cursed. She had come to the city for respect-1 suddenly shone forth with a human look. ■ Tender 
able labor, and this was the result. Wbat fatality love seemed in them; I even thought I. saw them 
was this that led me ever to her ?-—that made her I move as if coming to mh. I was surely growing ill. 
first my saviour, and then me hers? When I thought 11 mnst certainly take an alterative on the morrow, 
she was dead, she had-found a bouse among the hills, 11 took down my old copy of Darwin‘to see wbat he 
jjmf'when I thought her blest, she was found cursed^ thought of the conneotionbetween seasons and nerv-

Ambitious'schemes pressed on me. I put aside ous diseases. But asJ 1 turned" the leaves, again 
tho humiliation, and determined to be. brave; but their rustling echoed through; the room as Susy, 
friends forsook me—poverty came, and sickness. Susy. '
Again 1 prayed, but it was again to death, not to! What is so harsh to the mind as a tender memory,

I looked for bor answer rather than listened. A. 
sudden light seemed sproadingcpver her face.

“I remember only the Cross that gave tho Crown," 
she said. .

Was it a vision that haunted mo still ? Directly 
over her head gleamed again thoso love-lit eyes of 
the heavens. My mother’s eyes I then knew them 
to be. Was her lifo than given to another, that I 
might feel sho lived and loved mo ? 1 had heard of 
a new philosophy—spirit impressibility. Was I to 
trust it? 1 will not add more of what passed.

In six weeks my homo was haunted by a real 
spirit prcsenco. Lovo was treading it instead of 
fancy; love lighted it instead of glowing embers; 
and yet, was it fancy, that light and those voices'? 
Toll mo, if you can, yo wise and learned. I call it 
God’s revelation, oven now, living and real. I call 
it the mediumship of heaven. I call it tho voice of 
angels, wooing my stops from the wild, cheerless 
paths of selfishness and doubt to tho flowery piths 
of love and faith. '

Summers came and went—two, thrpo of them—and 
we heard. another voice(within our home, not soft 
like the wind in the pines, but ringing and glad; 
like the bird’s note; and eyes gleamed forth,not 
like stars, but like the sunlight oq the dew-wet 
violet, and from that voice and those gleams went 
out continually a God be praised, until every heart 
turning heavenward, said, God in everything. - • ;■ 

. When I go back in memory, and recall those 
monitors of good, I no longer call them virions or 
fancies, but I know they were as tho light of God 
being revealed to me to light me to his great glory— 
a blessed life. 11 Groping blinded in the darkness, I 
beheld God’s hand in that darkness,” yet knew not 
that it was His, and that it’led me. Oh, faint hearts 
and ye who doubt, heed the glimmers of light; heed 
even the voices of fancy, for they are yoioes-from the 
eternal and true.
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e tender blue eyes, of the soft, gen- 
ew only that 1 hud felt what was 
but felt it through death.

When I grew to a sense of the great world, it 
seemed to me like the ocean, beating, beating forever, 
and never resting. When I looked'upon a crowd, I 
thought of the foam-crowned, waves flowing so cease
lessly. .Whither? Only to the hard shore.

I remember one night I lay listening to the meas
ured tread of stops on the street, and I felt the first 
longing to live;'before that, it had been only as if 
death Was' in ma.. I had heard all the busy talk 
Among neighbors and friends, about my sad begin
ning, until I, the silent child, was filled with the 
most active and noisy thoughts. My eyes were down
cast, my lips always half open, my head a little bent 
forward; but in the .chamber of my soul grew up 
the'great wonder of death. ‘

The first time I thought of life, it was not with 
definite thought, but as if I knew that there should 
be life and being and activity. I was called a mop
ing child, and though I was tenderly put to bed and 
snugly tucked in eaoh night; although my meals 
were-carefully prepared, and I had pictures and

might worship it and hope.
’ I remember the night that I first thought of life,, 

instead of myself,, and wondered what it would bo 
to go out into tho great street without having hold of 
some one’s hand, and hearing some ono say, “hw»,” 
or "do n’t,” or, “why do you not mind where Jw

■ are going?” ’
. As I turned my eyes toward the window of my 

room, I saw that two stars were looking down as if 
upon me. -I gazed at them, so bright and glistening, 
till their soft light grew ambient, and in it I beheld 
two tender eyes looking at mo—thoso eyes of mem-

the bustle of active towns. • '7 -. ' ‘'A -
, I had found a home in an unpretending farm

house, whore I had plenty of quiet and little inter
ference. I took my stand the first day in . school, 
among a set of rough, uncared-for scholars. It was 
late in November, and they were clothed in coarse' 
garments,' and their faces ruddy and stupid. I went 
through.the routine of the day, longing only for the 
open fields and the fresh mountain air. The toil dis
pleased me. I hated it Asa natural sequence, my 
pupils disliked mo; they all began to make trouble 
for me, until I had to fight for subjection. I grew 
nervous. I could hoi sleep from thinking of the vex
ations of the daw and was filled with the keenest 
sense of humiliation. I walked' early, and late, on 
the bleak hills and In the forest, now bare and deso
late. ' ' ' ' ( ■ '

One night Ihad climbed to the highest mountain, 
and was looking at the stars In the cast as they came 
up slowly and silently—yet so surely'and with 
■wih glory, when I saw the samo tender eyes, that, 
as a child, I had called death, looking at mo. They 
seemed stars, and yet living oyes. For the'first 
time in my lifo, I prayed—not to God, even then— 
but to death; because life seemed sb harsh and 
death so lovely. What was the virtue of that pray^p 
I could not tell, but I slept in peace that night, 
and entered upon my duties the next day wwh a 
strong and resolute heart. T\

। As I stepped over Jho threshold of the door, I felt a 
new life in the roomi and as I numbered my pupils, 
a nerjfaoo was there. Again) in mortal face were 

; set thosbglowing stars, -wyvoloe was gentle, not

Thus another birth began, tho real oho, and there 
was a great longing in my soul—al ways'there—to go 
somewhere, to do something besides play with the 
blocks. And this restlessness was probably tho 
cause of my-being sent to school—the ushering in
to that second life-consciousness of tho world. Oh 

'■'that glowing summer’s day, where, led by tho hand, 
I stepped on the threshold of my first hope. I did 
not look up for a wholo week. Not onco did I sur
vey the room or those within it.

■ Tho first awakening I had was a sense of eyes 
bent on me and a hand touching mo. I remember a 
thrill that went all over me, and a thought tbat filled 
me as if thO“8tarS had como down from tho serene 
heavens—thoso two stars that looked in at my win
dow, and those eyes of tho first birth-night. After 
a week I looked up and turned around and saw tho 
face and found the eyes and knew tho fingyrthat had 
touched me.’ They all belonged to a littlo girl about 
my ago. I lodked at her as I had never looked at 

■ mortal before, and from- that moment I grow am
bitious. I studied and learned^itnd-kncsionly that 
1 must be as good as Susy, and get my lessons as well.

mo think of tho wind in the pine trees. What! an
other, and yet the same ? Oh, what a life was in 
that room, from that hour. I was the gladness, tho 
strength, tbo knowledge of all, and as for myself I 
was now-created. .The third birth of my life had come 
For the first timo I loved tho world and all in it. I , 
knew not if Susan Leo- wero tho Susy LeifoLmy 
memory, but I know that in hor presence life was 
transfigured. —— . ■ j

But the term was over, ariSTeave-taking must be
gin. Iwas again tho world’s child. With little 
money and less hope, I determined to be a scholar. 
So I buried all memories of the hills, and oven of the 
sohool-room—all except tho gentle voice and tho star 
eyes—and went .to college. I thought I did not need 
to pray there, but felt confident and self-reliant. I 
grew harsh and cold again, but not fearful.

Ono day I walked along tho streets, thinking 
of what was to bp,_with not ono thought of the 
present Crowds went by me, but nothing attracted 
my mind from Its search into tho future. I turned 
tho corner, and as 1 turned, tho broad street opened 
its vista to tbo cast, and there again I 'behold tho 
stars of my child-memory. Was it memory that 
filled mo with fancy, or did indeed thoso eyes of am
biont light look on mo again ? Was 1 to feel that 
this vision portrayed somo coming good or ill ? Was 
I a haunted man, dr a visionary ? I was ashamed of 
tho thought—I, a scholar, a strong, self-reliant man 
—and yot I trombled'eyon there. I felt a vague sense 
of joy and pain—of satisfaction, and yet unrest. In 
this mood 1 walked on ; memory took mo back, spito 
of myself; I felt all I had felt at tho birth of death,

God. I would not live. I would force myself from when memory brings no-hope? . I had forgotten 
life. Who knows of death in life ? Who knows the I Susan Lee, or forgotten her in the present; for 
fearfulness of perfect despair ? Let tbat one pity, there is a memory that seems to- dwell in the past, 
for no one else will. I must either commence battle I and a memory that comes into the present; and yet 
again with fate, or yield. I preferred the latter, I here the haunted chambers of my brain were-oflhy^“ 
and lay whole days in perfect silence, ,waitings Me ing again and again with a living presence. Away 
end. I could not die, but lived. with them, said I, and I stainped. with my foot on

Jnst as Spring dawned I- grew better, and started the floor, and the echo of tbat sound seemed like the 
for the country. I traveled slowly, And without quivering sigh of the past. I then recalled all that 
object or destination. Without intention, I found 11 had tried to forgot, and one desire seemed to come 
my way to the old country home. ThweT had sent I from all the memory—to see Susan Lee once more— 
Susan Lee.to the-old school district. -I wanted to see I and yet was she not wedded, and had l a right even 
the hills once, again—the grand rook-crowned hills, to desire to see her; and if I did wish to look upon , 
and the soft, sleeping valleys, but not tho face of her face again, where was she? Noone had men- 
Susan Lee£ I did not hope for that, or oven ask tioned her. I knew not if she were'not beyond the

The Spring work was being done by the farmers, I festival tho next day, and I resolved to go, and that 
and the country was fresh with its newly turned resolution sent sleep to my eyes, and I saw and 
farrows, and its soft shade of green. I had only heard no more but the flickering firelight, and the 
ono thought in my.mind os I looked on the dark wind in the buttonwood trees.
soil—how cool it would feel if pressed upon my fore- I wont to the festival. All seemed .happy,'and 
head 'and I, three feet down beneath Jha turf. Well! I very gay. Everybody was especially glad • to see 
I grew better every day—stronger and more active mo; but I believed it was because I would pay all 
spite of that thought; and when I was well enough they asked me, und never dispute the. pripe. Such 
to talk, I sought out Susan Lee. She was very quiet was my estlmato of the world's sincerity.
and very beautiful. She said little about her grati-1: After the night was far spent, tho company dis- 
tude and. happiness in her home, but it was all I persed. A wild storm had arisen, and my horse

“Susan,” said I, “we have, always been good and reared, and then took the track homeward with 
friends, and something loves us that brings, us to-1 a wild rush. 'But just in the middle pathway, when 
gether.” . . < ■ . •' he had gone a milo or so, ho stood perfectly still;

“Something?" said Susan. “Godlovesus and the spur did not urge him, and gentle Words did not. 
guards us, and God made you my protector and move him ; his ears were bent back, and I was at 
saviour.” -- ^ his mercy, for he would not stir. I dibqiounted, 

■ “ I don't know,” said I, “about - that; he was al and he became docile, and followed me; but to'walk
bitter, enemy, if he did.!7,. . ; ; three miles in the wind and sleet, seemed a fearful

Oh, how the light faded from her eyes. I had effort. I hailed the light of a farm-house not far 
told her all' that .I had felt, without intending it, off, and went toward it. As I-knooked on tho door> 
and had put the burden on her, of all my suffering again 1 heard the soft pine-toned voice, and thought 
for her sake. I hated myself, and then I hated her, 11 dreamed. A rough man opened to me, and I told 
I knew that I had put a stone in her heart and a my trouble; my horse was stabled, and I entered 
bitterness in her cup; but I was too proud to der tho little brown cottage. .
dare the words false—and they were not, for even Nothing was there to make me fear, but I trem- 
thien I hated the day when my care for her blasted I bled from head to foot._ I could hardly speak. The 
every hope, of my life, and I bitterly said, " Why hospitable-farmer piled up his logs, and I soon grew 
should she not know it?” And so we parted. calm. He left me; and went to the next room, and 

' I recovered my health,^nd returned to work. I again I heard a sound, soft-and low, like the wind- 
beoame a student of medicine. I was prospered, swept pine. My heart was tobohed as if by all the 
grew rich, and forgot the past as best I could, memories of the past; .
Susan, I was told, was to marry a respectable “ Oh God,” said I, “ take care of me, for I believe 
farmer, and would live-in comfort. When I heard I am ill or mod.” . ,. , ■
of it, I said I did not care, and I did not, much; but I “Sho says bring you in,” said the farmer, “ for 
thatnjgot, the moment 1 olojed my eyes, I saw hers you are a physician.” . .
REaming on me; a^d, when I opened mine, I saw “Your wife?” said!,' ■ _
the star eyes of my childhood’s vision. . I “ Nd; a friend, a saint is dying, I believe.” .'.

Tdid not believe in God. I hated the world; but I Just then tho winds broke forth, and shook every 
tho world professed to love me, for I was rich and I rafter of tho house, and wailed round the corner, 
prosperous. Ah, I had received a bitter lesson of “Oh, death, I bannot feel you again,” was my in- 
tho world’s charity, and I did not caro again to do ward exclamation; but-1 was ashamed to seem 
good 'for good’s sake, but only to subservo prido and I timid, so I followed, and entered a small room, and 
popularity. I was a most noble man—tho v£orld I stood by tho bedside. I looked at tho palo faco and 
said. I know it would say it, if I humored tbe I tho closed eyes—closed as if in prayer. When they 
world and did my alms to be seen of men. I was I opened, “ Sly God, may I never forget thee. Oh, 
munificent in charities, all believed; I intended I glory and blessing,” said I to myself. This is what 
they should. But a cold mist was over . every thing I saw last night; just these oyes, and they called 
in lifo. I ^new no joy or hope. Why should I stay I me with then- look of eager longing.
toiling longer in a loveless city ? I would go away I I hardly know how I said it; but I breathed for
among tho hills, and believe they, at least, loved me. I her to hear: ।, • '
So I bought an old mansion, not far from tho old I " Susy, live—do not dio—live—you must live-
schoolhouse, and fitted itiup with all that pleased you sAatl live!” *

Ab you love to hear me tell of the “queer old 
times” of my childhood, especially of the people in 
the anolent parish of Wenbury, I think, my dear 
niece, you would be interested to know more about 
the Old Sextoin. It seems but a very few short year! 
since I saw him leaning over the churchyard wall; 
under - the ehade of the great willow, gazing with a 
strange, satisfied look upon those grassy mounds— 
graves they were—of more thaii'-one-generation, 
whioh his spade had opened, and into which .his 
hands had lowered forms' and faces familiar from 
childhood to his eyes; and well do I remember, as I 
thus passed him once on a bright summer’s day, 
how I quickened my step, as I thought with what a 
calm, reconciled air he might shovel the clods over 
my coffin, and grimly, smile, perchance,- to see onr 
“ family lot'? thus filling up, even if it were with 
its youngest members ; and my step was hastened 
still faster, as turning my eye, I caught a glimpse 
of that old “ sorrel horse” who, drawing behind him 
that rusty funeral carriage, had so'often slowly 
moved up and down our village street. Not a house 
he had not tarried before—not a 'family, some of 
whose dear ones bad not taken their last ride under 
those sombre curtains; but now, there he was, near 
his old master, within those precincts so peculiarly 
theirs, nibbling, with his nearly toothless gums, tbo 
scanty herbage off those nameless graves in tho 
lower yard—not that he restricts' himself alone to 
tho he felt entitled to tbe harvest of alt And 
though\omplaint was often mado at such liberties,

med over them at will, and—shall I toll

already flowing, aud my/yo could look out each day I both her hands in mino. I laid my forehead against 
upon a landscape that rivalled tho glorious reality I hers. I breathed on her lips, und sho grew stronger- 
of Church’s art. Tho ®and hills encircled a valley 11 eat all night, all tho next day, and for a week, and 
to tho north; tho meadows stretched away in the sho lived, and sat up and walked about.- Thon I 
distance southward, till they seemed seeking some said to her:
outlet between the far-off range of mountains. .. "I killed your joy, hut I crushed also my own, for 

I spent.days in hunting, fishing, and walking; I I was too selfish to know pleasured Say you no 
read by night, until sleep overpowered mo. Thus 1 longer remember those cruel words. T have hated 
lost my restlessness, and began to think lifo had tho world ever since I hated . myself and you, and 
somo good. I do not think I ever remembered tbo I tho world hayo hated me.” . '

yoti what (he dwellers near that place of graves note  
tat/7—tb/t on dim, starry nights the “old sexton's 
horse” [4 still seen slowly limping over thoso old  
mounted The herbage in that new country to which  
he was supposed to have gone, (by beliovcrs in animal 

immortality) not probably being so delicious as 
grass grown over that acre of human dust, 'and no 
repose so soft to him as those rounded hillocks. 
But do n’t be frightened—my story is not all of 
•• spooks” and churchyards. Pass on with mo whore 
I stopped with the scare all left my faco, 'as I satr 
two rosy-oheeked, bright-eyed children — our old 
sexton’s little daughters! Yes, they wero calling that 
old man of near four score, “ Father I” His feeblo 
limbs moved quickly at the sound as ho roused from 
his reverie, and turned to look fondly, yet with a 
sort of strange surprise, at these fresh buds which 
had unfolded from his ao withered being. Those 
pretty children! methinks I seo thorn now—quiet,. 
delicate Ruth, with' her largo, soft, hazel eyes, and. 
timid movements, hs if questioning how it over camo v 
to pass that Me was iu this wondorfol world; and 
looking so pityingly on hor father's white, hair and 
bent form—while Nettie dashes forward with a fear-. 
loss step, her merry, bright oyes meeting yours withx 
the expression—“If my coming hero is anything; 
unusual I do not know it; they aro moro droll.to. 
mo- than strange, my quaint old parents, and I shall-, 
get all tbo happiness I oan out of everything and t 
everybody.” Nettie’s little mind of four summers’ 
development had nover reasoned this all cut, of- 
course; it was a born wisdom with her, fitting here 
for tho lifo to which she had como; whilo-Ruth’s . 
sensitive nature, npon whioh all disharmony jarrtd,.. 
proved os deafly as did her sweot, spiritual - faco, 
that sho was only staying boro for awhile, and-was. 
expecting the “angels would call hor.” Theyrtoo,- 
hod been in the graveyard; and Nettie’s tin cup full, 
of blackberries, and Ruth’s littlo hands-filled with 
golden rod and yarrow, showed that thaj, too, find 
sweets and.beauty in that dreary place. But beforS, 
wo say anything moro of them wo will try to toll. ’ 
you how these fresh blossoms happened to bud from 
that old bough. .

Qur oldsoxton married early ialilbk and his young

iK
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manhood wan blessed with tho lovo of wife and chil
dren;'but ehe, with two little ones, were gathered 
into tho churchyard long before ho became Ito pro

- elding officer. Ono eon alono was left him, who, 
when bo grow up, wont io sea, and " settled, ia 

- foreign parts,” as bls father said, from whom ho
etill resolved tidings and gifts. A widowed sister 
then took her abode with him, till after many years 
sho was removed by death; then feeling, indeed, 
alono, with growing infirmities, ho looked around 
for a suitable housekeeper, aniLa quaint old spin
ster, who had passed hcr fortieth year three or Jour 
Bummers previous, attracted hie notice, so bo invited 
her to take care of his house; and finding that, with 
all hor queer ways and sharp sayings, sho was a 

vtidy, efficient manager, ho proposed to givo hor tho 
title by which sho could claim permanent authority 
over his. domestic matters; and tho old maiden 
(whoso homo had previously been with a sister, bo 
liko herself that they never could agree,) concluded 
to accept tbo offer, for, as pho told a neighbor, sho 

■ " could get along better with tho old man than with
Polly; yet she was afeard that, os he came from a 
long-lived race, sho might n’t havo a very easy time 
with him in the tend." Sho certainly did not marry 
tho eoxton for his wealth or beauty. Sty know tho 
Old place was mortgaged; and his round\houldors 
and shuffling gait could never havo won'for him / 
favor by grace of movement In his best days, to Bay 
nothing of his over-disordered looks, and homely, 
though intelligent gray ^yes, and a noso, tho liko of 
which is not often Been; yot tho science of Lavater 
tells mo it was a good noso—a nose patriotic I and 
os ho actually fought at Bunker’s Hill, his patriot
ism did not wholly lio in that organ, immense as It 
Was. '

I, was out of town when tho wedding took place, 
or else (as It was not a strictly private affair,) I 
should have peeped in to witness tbo ceremony with 
tho other girls, who gave mo. an amusing account 
thereof; but I was present about a year afterward 
at tho christening of the twin-babies l It was a 
strange scene. Tho sadness awakened by tho sight 

; of that old man, presenting with trembling hands 
thoso littlo ones at tho baptismal font, was rolioved 
by looking at the mother’s rnthor jolly fuco, which, 
somewhat pretty still in feature nnd complexion, 
expressed, with a mingled look of shrewdness, hon
esty and drollery, that she thought this coupling of 
babyhood and old ago was somewhat ridiculous; 
yet that she felt an inward strength to tako core of 
them all—folks might laugh, and sho would, too; 
but sho would_gljjiwthom " sho was equal to her 
destiny.” And truly tho babies thrived and grow, 
without being lulled by tbo" softest of motherly

previous, when ho had a stroke of paralysis, from i 
which ho partially recovered, yet ho was very lame < 
and almost helpless; so that now poor Mrs. L—— 
had tho "hard tlmo” of which sho bad so long 
complained. Ills oyc-slght was still pretty good, so 
that yith tho help of his glasses ho could often 
amuse .himself by reading—for I forgot to toll you 
that ho had boon quite a reader, as well as original 
thinker, upon some points of science and theology; 
but his neighbors, "well-to-do farmers” as they 
were, had littlo respect for his " book lamin’,” yet 
tho minister enjoyed talking with him, even 1? he 
did not find him quite so orthodox as ho could have 
wished—for ho belonged to that "old Armlnian 
sohool,” which was tho former faith of tho parish.

I called to seo littlo Ruth as soon as possible, and 
I should llko hero to give you a picture of thoir old 
house, with its brown wooden front, iteblock-work 
decoration under its projecting caves, (for it was a 
house of some pretensions when it was built, in tho 
early days of the colony;) its brick ends, within 
which long, narrow glass windows wero deeply 
ensconced, with arched tops; its capacious centre 
chimney, alike ambitious in arohiteoturo. Within, a 
roomy entrance, where a carved balustrade orna
mented its winding stairs'; on each side, its north
ern and southern front rooms, each with its corner 
hearthstone, and its parlor fireplace adorned with 
Scripture illustrated tiles; while behind, its long 
kitchen stretched from the powtor-plattercd dresser 
on ono side, to the deep-shelved buttery on tho 
other.

Tho eexton’s family occupied only a part of the 
house; tbo last descendant of tho original owners 
occupied tho other. Sho was a half-crazed spinster, 
who was dreadfully troubled by “ tho witches;” was 
up sovoral times in tho course of tho night to have a 
tussle with them, much tb tho annoyance of tho other 
occupants of tho house. There was an orchard on ono 
side, from whoso old and crooked trees but a smalt 
harvest was gathered. Back, was a littlo tillage and 
pasture land; while in tho corner of a largo front 
yard stood a noble elm, whoso protecting arms had 
waved over tho old roof moro than a century. 
Around the door' and under tho low windows wero 
lilac bushes, yellow lilies and French pinks; and in 
a littlo bod front of them, Ruth and Nettie had thoir 
sweet peas and four-o’olooks.

As I entered tho. open dooj', and turned to enter 
tho southern room, I was arrested by tho picture 
thoro presorted. In tho corner, on a low bed, sat 
tho sick child, supported by pillows, her hands 
crossed over a book, her face, oh so thin and pale 1 
her large eyes, now brighter than ever, gazing out of

mado her feel brighter. Sho said tho doctor was 
coming to toko hcr to rldo tho next morning.

Wo could too tbo 8ohool.nouoo on tho green, and 
tho bright gleaming of tho littlo pond near It, and 
could hoar tho merry voices of tho children at their 
recess ploy. I asked hcr if oho did not wish to Join 
them; oho answered: -

"Sometimes I think I'd liko to; yot I think moro 
about those dream children, and would so liko to 
hear that singing again. I did hear them as though 
a good ways off, last night” . •

Tho next morning was fair and beautiful, a day 
in lato September, and an early frost he'd touched 
tho trees, and they were changing their green robes 
for crimson and yellow. I was thinking how much 
Ruth would enjoy her ride, when I was summoned 
to tho door by a messenger from hor mother, who 
informed me that Ruth was taken suddenly worse, 
and would I oomo to hor?

I went immediately. Excitement and over-exer
tion had ruptured a blood-vessel whioh had flowed 
profusely, and she now layfexhaustod—dying. Yes— 
there was no mistaking tho look of thoso glazed 
eyes, I looked for tho father. On the opposite bed 
ho lay, prostrate and still; tho shook occasioned by 
seeing tho fresh blood pouring from his dear child's 
lips, was too much for him. Ilo was seized with 
faintness, and now lay in a palsied stupor. I passed 
on to Ruth's littlo bed, and called her name softly. 
Hor eyes turned toward mo, but sho saw only spirit
ual visions now; yet sho smiled, saying:

“I am glad you aro hero.” Thon after a fow 
minutes sho whispered, with' such a happy expres
sion—" Oh, they have oomo again 1 Father and I 
aro going together! Dear Nettlo, do n’t cry; wo 
will como to seo you. Mother, Miss M , Nettie— 
good—good—by—” .

A slight tremor passed over hcr, and all was still.
A movement from tho opposite bed told of a change 

there; tho old man’s eyes opened with a look of
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THE MYSTERIOUS BULLET.
DY BllABMO.

In tho fall of 18C2,1 left Newport with tho Inten
tion of visiting a' "gentleman and lady, friends, In 
Cincinnati, the acquaintance of whofh 1 had formed 
during their sojourn by tho sea shore on the lovely 
Island of Rhodes. On tbelr departure from that 
beautiful spot, I promised to visit them, and for tho 
fulfillment of this promise I had cot out. Going by 
the way of Philadelphia, I concluded to remain a 
fow days in the City of Brotherly Love; and spend 
them with a young married friend. On arriving at 
his residence, I was surprised and pained to learn 
that a brother of my friend had, but a short time 
previous, buried his wife, a lovely and interesting 
woman, which bad plunged tho whole family into 
mourning, and tho grief of tho onco happy husband 
was intense. .

My nature being of a sympathetic character, I 
clung moro closely to tho lonely widower than to my 
old friend, and tried to condole with him in his

wo heard raps constantly beneath our feet, and th 
camo when wo returned, tbo spirits responding upon 
tho bricks, to questions put to them by tho doctor 
and myself, until wilhlu a short distance of tho 
house, when they ceased, and wo were both st (riled 
by the report of a pistol. We saw the flash above 
our heads, and in nn instant moro something 
dropped with great ^oroo into tny paraguas, whioh 
I was carrying carelessly by tho handle on my fore
finger.

“What have we hero 2” said' I, ns I turned tho 
paraguae upsldo down, and a email ball rolled out 
upon tho sidewalk. "My heavens! it’s a bullet— 
and some ouo has fired at ub I” I exclaimed, very 
much exoited. -

At that moment tho raps came loud upon tho 
bricks beneath tho doctor’s feet. I asked if wo were 
to consider what had just transpired a manifesto- . 
tion ? My answer was in tbo affirmative, and in a 
moment a spirit purporting to be that of my brother
in law, took possession of tho doctor, and said ho 
would explain all as soon as we reached tho house.
I picked up tho bullet, and we crossed tho street and 
soon found ourselves in tho doctor’s office. My

great loss. Ho seemed td^fyjiy appreciate tho con- spirit-friend, seeing my anxiety, spoke as follows 
solation I offered, and considering it my duty to through tho medium—as near as I can remember:

^

notes, or tossed from strong fatherly arms. The । 
caresses bestowed on them wero peculiar. Wo school
girls loved to call and see them, and hear the moth, 
er’s.queer talk to them; and complaints of "tho 
world of trouble them young uhs gin hor, and their 
father was as much a baby as them, (and what 

. under the canopy she married the old fellow for, sho 
did n’t know) and the cow and tho horse wore always 
Straying where they had n’t no business.” Yet one 
could easily Bee that, in spite of all this fretting, 
there was an undertone of lovo and tolerable satis
faction, and a certain motherly expression would 
look out of thoso droll round eyes, though sho ig- 

, nored the sentiment in speech, and Seemed ashamed 
of any inadvertent demonstration of tenderness to
ward her progeny, • ' - ■ '

; When the children were about seven years old, I 
essayed my first duties as teacher in tho Sunday
school, and to my delight Ruth and Nettlo weiw as
signed to my instruction; as we had long been 
friends, they were not so shy toward mo as they 
were to the minister and other teachers. From their 
father they had received some Biblical knowledge;
and it was an interesting study to watch tho effects 
produced on those two little minds by tho same study 
or lesson. Thus, while Ruth’s brown eyes would fill 
with tears at the desertion of Joseph by his broth- 
ren, Nettie said, " I should n’t have thought they 
would havo felt so bad about that little coat. Marm 
pitched my red gown with brown and yellow, and it 
looked awful. I should n’t want a coat of many 
colors.” And when Rath expressed her grief over 
tho infant Jesus in tho manger, Nettie looked up 
with surprise, saying, “Why, Ruth, you llko tho 
cows and oxen—and then, don’t you khow, hb had 
nil thoso pretty things the Eastern men brought 
him ? and I’d rather play in the barn than any
where.” ■ ■

" Yos-^but he wa/a tiny baby, Nattie.”
" What of that, Ruth ? Then ho did n’t know 

where he was; and besides, his mother held him in 
" hor arms.” . •

So sho was auro it was waste of sympathy to cry 
about him.

Ruth’s questioning 'soul looked forward to tho 
other lifo; and often and earnest woro tho inquiries 
she made about the littlo children and good people 
who had gono to Heaven. What kind of a World 
was it? what did they do beside singing? Bho 
wished tho Bible had told moro about it. Sho felt 
troubled when sho saw her father cover them up in 
thof ground, and she asked him would they live 
again? Ho guessed they would; sho didn’t think 

, ho knew. Nettie did not like to havo hor get on 
such a train of thought, and would quickly try to 
divert hcr attention to things tangible. •

Dear, bravo, noisy, ever glad Nottio 1 who did not 
love to see theo, and hear thy merry words ? Ruth’s 
thin, spiritual face wo. all gazed upon with loving 
reverence—feeling nearer tho angels when talking 
with her. Yet, as tho "Professor of tho Breakfast 
Table ” says, in his own inimitable way, “ I do vorily 
believe, that He who took little children in his arms 
and blessed them, loved tho most healthy and play
ful of thorn, just as well as thoso who were richer in 
lulftmulous virtues;” and further on, adds," In the 

'eensibllitiansLmractity.whjcj^accqmjianyprematuro 
decay, I see due of tho most beautifuiiSstances of 
tho principle of compensation whioh marks the 
Divino Providence.’’ ■

For nearly four years I thus enjoyed meeting with 
these children, and hearing their Sabbath lessons 
and their young thoughts thereon; then left town 
and did not return till moro than a year had 
elapsed. My first Inquiries about tho old parish 
woro of the sexton’s littlo daughters, and most sorry 
was I to learn that dear Ruth had been very sick, 

• «nd her recovery was still doubtful. Sho had taken
-cold in tho early spring, going to and from sohool. 
Nottio could bear all weathers—wet her feet in rain 
and snow without being tho worse for it; but Ruth's 
delicate nature conld not endure such exposure. Yet 
her mother, having faith in the toughening principle, 
thought sho might become " hardened to it,” and tho 

y child was so ambitious she could n’t bear to bo a 
day absent—so a severe cold ended in fever, which 
hhd left hor very weak, with q bad cough.

Tho old father had, with his wife’s assistance in 
kqoping tidy tho old meeting-house, and with tho 
help of a young man at tho funorals and interments, 
■managed to keep his post as sexton, until the autumn

the window opposite at the crimson and purple sun
set. Her father sat in an arm-chair by her side, his 
white hair Sowing down his shoulders, bis eyes fixed 
fondly on his little daughter's face. As I thus stood, 
dreading to disturb tho holy quiet, Nettie, coming 
from the kitchen, saw me, and running eagerly for
ward, grasped my hand and drew mo into tho room, 
exclaiming: ' ' •

“ Oh, Ruth—Ruth I here's our teacher I”
I involuntarily shrank back from such a high-ap

pellation, and with a softened step went toward the 
bed, and taking those small, thin hands in mine, 
said: ' .

“No—no, dear Ruth, not teacher now; 1 have 
come to learn what those groat brown eyes have 
seen, and What the angels have whispered to you 
here, for I am sure they have been with you.” -

“Oh, yes—I have dreampt—oh, such beautiful 
dreams !” said the feeble voice of the child; " 1 do 
believe the angels have been with me, but you must 
tell me what they wear.” . •

Then as I turned to speak to tho old man, his faoo 
lighted up, and he said, softly:

" Yes, Ruth is teacher now; sho has been teach
ing her old father how to die—and—and she thinks 
she shall go with mo through the dark valley into 
the light.” .• '■

" Oh, hush—hush!” spoke the quick,-loud voice of 
the mother, as ehe entered the room. “ Why Miss 
M-------” (shaking me heartily by the hand,) "wby,

Btrangemrightness, as if ho also saw tho messen
ger ; then gently closing his eyes, with a faint but 
joyous cry, which sounded liko Ruth,,Ruth 1 all was 
over. .

We stood transfixed and silent amidst the sobs of 
Nettie and her mother, until tho voice of the minis
ter (who had just entered,) broke forth in those 
conjuring words—" I am tho resurrection and the 
lifo; whoso boliovoth in1 mo shall naw die.” Thon 
kneeling, he gave thanks for this holy departure of 
angel-loving youth and weary ago with its faith 
strong in Jesus. ,

Timo passed on, bringing its changes to us all. I 
was absent from my native town many years; yet 
I kept up my acquaintance with Nettlo by occasional 
correspondence. She would write in such hopeful, 
child-like simplicity, of hor plans, while she would 
always remember something pleasant of Ruth’s say
ings and doings. She deeply mourned her sister, 
and tyemed to become moro like her. A growing 
sensibility and refinement became visible in all her 
expressions; and Ruth’s gift of angel seeing became 
hors also. Sho, too; had her dreams,'when those 
largo brown eyes would look lovingly on her; and 
she felt that Ruth was cheering her on to a life of 
patient work and endurance. Her lovo of study in
creased; and sho prepared herself for a teacher, 
thus supporting herself and mother. She success
fully taught in then our district school; then in one

afford tho heart-broken man all tho comfort within 
my power, I sought his society. His brother seemed 
somewhat displeased at this, and I wondered why it 
was. ' ■

On tbo evening of tho day following my arrival, 
my friend asked mo to accompany him down town, 
and call upon some of his friends; but 1 declined, 
saying:

“ As long as I can bo of any service to your dis- 
trossed brother, I Bhall remain with him.” (.

Ho left tho house, feeling quite provoked with 
mo. That evening I learned why it was that ho 
disliked to havo mo bo constantly with his brother. 
Soon after tho departure of my friend, I was startled 
to hear tho young widower say that he had become 
a Spiritualist since tho/death of his wife. I had 
never before given tho-^sulyeot a thought, and was 
wholl)<unprepared for such a revelation; Of course 
I was a great skeptic. After a ion's and very ex
citing argument, ho persuaded mo to listen to some 
oommunications purporting to como from his wife. 
Ho said ho was fully satisfied that they could como 
from no other source. As ho‘finished reading tho 
last message; 1 was forced to exclaim—

. “ By George, ^llliam I they aro beautiful, and.it 
must bo a pure source from whioh they emanate. 
No wonder they givo you groat joy, if you really be
lieve they como from that lovely being you tyve 
parted with; but or my ever believing our 
friends como and communicate to us through 
mortal, beings—Judge Edmonds, and all other great 
minds to the contrary—i never shall, and it is . of 
little or no use for you to try to interest mo in such 
an unearthly subject? ■ :

He still persisted in talking to mo, and tried to 
'make mo reason with him on the subject; but skep^ 
ties know no such thing as reason, neither did I on 
this occasion. Not wishing to have it said that I 
was a coward, and afraid to see a medium; I accepted 
an invitation to go with him, and appear before ono 
of those dreadful creatures, whioh my mind had

ft

you do n’t know how our Ruth talks I Her father 
thinks its good and right—but I do n’t seo what the 
child wants to die for. I’ve done everything for i 
her; she’s taken lots of doctors’stuff; and now 
I ’vo got a cough mixture thut Captain Hamden’s 
darter Hannah took when sho wns worn to skin and 
bones, and nobody thought sho’d live—and it cured 
her, so sho ’» as well as anybody—and it would euro 
our Ruth, too, if sho was ity determined to die.”

Littlo Ruth’s sensitive spirit gave a slight tremor 
to her weakened frame, as those querulous, yet not 
unloving tones met her car, and sho quickly said:

“ Oh,mother,you know I ’vo taken everything you 
wanted me to, and if our Heavenly Father saw it 
was best, it would help mo as it did Hannah.” Then 
turning to Nettie, whoso happy eyes were filled with 
tears—" Oh, Nettie, you know I’d love to stay with 
you; but I am so sure I shall go, that I do wish you 
would let mo talk about it—do, please, mother?”

The old mother raised her apron to her eyes, say
ing, with a sob:

"What a strange child you always was, Ruth—but 
a good ’un ; so I know you ’ll go tho sooner for it— 
yet I’m sure good folks is wanted moro here.”

tyhen Ruth leaned, back with such a calm and 
Imppy expression on hor face, and told us of the 
pleasant things sho had seen, of tho loving faces 
looking at hcr through bright clouds, of such beauti
ful children-^

"And—I do n’t know,” said sho, softly," that they 
wero all dreams, for I had my eyes open, looking out 
of the window, and I saw that rose-bush thoro—you 
gave it to mo, you know, Miss M-—, and thoro havo 
been ten roses on it this summer. Well, I saw them 
como in right over tho rose-bush, and tboy smiled on 
mo and hold up a wreath of such boailtiful flowers, 
and Baid • they do n’t fade there,’ pointing up. And 
then they sang—oh, bo sweetly—I hold my breath 
to hear; and tho wcjds wero ^o pretty—but I’ve 
forgotten them, onl/Lthat there' was ' no Bicknese 
there,’ and • tho old grow young again,’ and • tho 
good Jesus loves us all.’ Then another day they 
camo again, and it seemed to mo I was rising to go 
with them; when I looked to father and said, ‘ 1 
want him to go, too;’ then they smiled and Baid, 
•Yob,pretty soon; when we oomo again, wo will 
tako you both.’ And oh, it was bo real, dear Miss 
M—-, I can’t help believing it will come true— 
do n’t you 1” ■

What could I say to the sweet child, but tell her 
that doubtless tho angels had been sent to comfort 

• her; yet that perhaps sho was now to bo strength

4

ened to help tako care of her father hero awhile 
longer. Here tho old man shook his head, but Baid 
nothing.

Her mother’s faith in " Captain Hamden’s darter 
Hannah’s cough mixter ” teemed to produce a good ef
fect. Ruth took it pereoveringly, and grew stronger, 
hcr cough was less frequent, yet still hard and severe. 
Sho was able to walk about her room, and one pleas
ant afternoon I found her seated on Ihe door-step; 
sho had been walking in tho yard. Tho fresh air

more advanced in a neighboring town. Here she 
became acquainted with a young man who, by in-; 
duetry and perseverance, had acquired a collegiate 
education, ahd was going out as teacher unto tho ; 
far West Ho saw and loved " our Nettie;” and 
sho, finding he possessed an honest, pure spirit—a 
roverent, practical piety, soon gave him her loving . 
heart’s pure affection, and promised that as soon as 
ho should make himself a homo in Whioh sho could' 
comfortably shelter her mother’s old ago, she would 
go to him. Bo they parted, full of hope and courage; 
she remaining teacher at F—- two years longer, 
returning to her homo every Saturday night. Her 
mother was still bright and vigorous'; but if you 
aro expecting to hear sho, too, became refined ex
teriorly by Ruth’s holy departure and the loving 
goodness and lady-like manners of Nettie, (of whom 
sho was very proud) you will be mistaken; yot she 
had improved much, though still retaining her 
quaint brusqueness of speech and manner. ,

Nino years since 1 unexpectedly had tho pleasure 
of a tour through our Western States, and gladly 
wont out of tho direct lino of travel to reach tho 
flourishing town of R—— in Illinois, to visit the 
Principal and his wife, of tho well-conducted ahd 
popular seminary there. Tho carriage stopped at a 
pretty white house, around whoso piazza the prairio 
rose and trumpet flower twined luxuriantly, and 
across whioh a lady and gentleman wero slowly 
walking. As I put my head out of tho window as 
wo drew up to tho gate, tho lady jumped quickly 
from -his side, hastened down tho nicoly graveled 
walk, and with a face all bright with smiles, and a 
welcome such as only " Nottio” could give, embraced 
me,, and joyfully introduced tho tall New England
faced man who had followed hor, as her hueband. 

Then clingingly putting her arm in mine, sho hur. 
ried mo into tho house, where, seated in a rooking, 
chair at a pleasant back window of a vory ebsy 
room, sat a round-faced, happy-Iooking old lady, ia 
such a snowy, becoming cap, nea't brown dress, and 
black silk apron, that 1 hardly recognized who it 
was till sho rose up, clasped my hand with such a 
strong, hearty shako, exclaiming in tho old familiar-, 
tones—

“ Well, well I who'd a thought of seeing you out 
herd When wo como to this world’s eend, I never 
expected'to seo anybody agin—leastwise you / But 
look'—look hero!” and from behind her chair peeped 
tho curly head of a two years’ old child, whoso largo 
brown eyes wero fixed upon mo with such a ques 
tioning expression, I almost started, when, quick as 
thought, there passed over them a droll, merry look, 
as she toddled forward and pursed up her lips for a 
kiss. Then tho grandmother clapped hcr hands, 
saying, “ Now, did you over? Sho knows all about 
it, and is as glad to boo you as wo aro.” Thon tak
ing off her glasses to wipe hcr eyes, sho said moro 
softly', "There’s Ruth and Nottio both together! 
Sho knows so much, and is so good, I sometimes 

. think Mey sent hor, and sho will bo called away 
i soon.” - ”
' “ Oh, no—no, dear mother 1” said tho pleasant,

trusting voico of Nettie. “ Aunty Ruth and grand
’ father know, to be sure, what a treasure sbe is; 
- they, too, enjoy our happiness, and pray for its con- 
• tinuance.”

been picturing. It was but a short distancry-frem 
our abode, and I was soon ushered into the presence 
of—not a she devil—but a perfect lady,-tho wife of 
a physician of Philadelphia. After passing the com
pliments of the evening, eta, with the Doctor's 
family, we drew around a table, All were perfectly 
quiet, and tho stillness of death reigned in our 
midst. . . \ ' ’’ 
■ Mrs. 0. soon felt tho spiritual ' influence stealing 
over hor, and in a moment she became entranced, 
and, turning to mo, sho said, in a voice not like her 
own: . ' .' I"..- ■ : •' -; ’ , '

“Yonr sister Fidelia desires you to remain in 
Philadelphia, and give up all idea of visiting Cinoin
nati." - - . . ,■ •

My mind was fully made up to go, and I could 
not have received a oommunioation of a more un
pleasant nature. Although I was forced to acknowl
edge I had a sister Fidelia, then dead, I thought 
"humbug,” and moved back from the table with 
apparent disgust; but the spirit held possession of 
tho medium, camo toward me, and said things to 
me, known to no ono in tho room, save mysolf. I 
must confess I was not a littlo startled. Tho whole 
objeot of tho spirit seemed to bo to convince me of 
her identity, and then persuade mo not to visit my 
friends in Ohio, which appeared vory singular to me. 
, On my way homo I remarked to my companion,

And as I took our old sexton’s littlo granddaughter 
on my knees, I felt with its mother that they did 
indeed “ know all about il,” and would be over
watchful guardians over that young lifo. E. M.

Gon. Scott is tho largest man in the American ser
vice. He is six feet six inches tail, and weighr two 
hundred and sixty pounds. Ho is seventy-four years 
old, yet his health is good, anil his whole system is 
apparently vigorous—much of which is owing, doubt
less, to his very temperato habits.
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“My dear brother—Your spirit-friends are rejoicing 
over tbo preservation of your life. They bavo been 
tho means of saving you from an untimely death, 
through this medium, who has permitted himself to 
bo Controlled by us for this purpose. Hud you 
started for Cincinnati as you intended to do, you 
would have arrived at tho hour wo have manifested ~ 
ourselves to you in this singular way, aud you would 
have received tho ball which was intended for an
other. As it is, tho man you would havo been taken 
for, was shot. Look in tho papers published ou 
Monday, and you will seo an account of the accident. 
Adieu. / v- 8---- -.”

1 considered tho above a vory strange communi
cation,-which did not fully satisfy mo for having 
been detained; an^I thought tbo idea of looking 
into tho papers for an accident whioh my spirit-- • 
friend told mo had occurred, as tho communication 
states, too absurd; still, when Monday morning 
came, I went to tho reading-room, and there, to my . 
great amazement, found whnt tho spirit had told 
mo was true’. That night, at half-past elevon, a 
man had beon shot, as the spirit stated. But to 
return to tho mysterious bullet.'

On that/cventful night I placed tho bullet in a 
drawer of my bureau, and retired to fest. Tho next 
morning I looked for tho bullet ; but it had disap
peared, and where it had gono was a mystery to 
both the Doctor and myself. Wo had given up all 
hopes of over seeing it agqin; but on tho following 
Saturday evening, at precisely half-past eleven, the ’ 
bullet shot Into my room as'.if fired from a pistol. 
Where it camo from I know not. Tbo door and the 
windows woro both closed. I called tho Doctor. 
There was no inoto sleep for us that night. To 
every portion of that house that bullet went, and we 
followed it until wo were tired, and then lay down 
to rest; but'all night long that bullet rapped upon 
tho walls of that haunted house, for a long tirfto 
afterwards it would come to. us whenever wo asked 
for it. I was requested to mark it so that I might 
know ty I did so, and that mark remained upon it 
until it had grown as small os a buck-shot, and thoq 
it disappeared altogether. ‘ ' ' , ' .

Ono of tho favorite tricks, the spirits used to play 
with it was to drop it into a tumbler of water, arid 
then make the bullet so' hot tbat ho person could 

.take it out of tty water. I have seen a great many 
unbelievers try to pick it up, or take it out of tty 
water, but they never could until the controlling 
spirit wouhlpermit them to. . . ' \

During tho following summer I .visited, with the 
Doctor, friends of his in Connecticut, and also my 
friends in Massachusetts. Through both of these 
States that spirit-bullet , followed ub, and would ap- 
pearat ull places, and at all times, whenever pre . 
desired it to, and sometimes when wo littlo oared to . 
havo it. ■ .■ '. . . ■ ' ' ■ / ' ’

We found it a faithful companion; and at last, as . 
wo approached tho end of our journey, it bill fare
well to us forever. Littlo by little it wasted away. 
Like old age, it vanished from earth, having fulfilled

that nothing should deprivinao. of my anticipated 
pleasure, and that I should start for Cinoinnati in 
time to reach there Saturday evening. Ho advised 
mo to abide by the spirit instruction I had received. 
My only answer was a " ha, ha, ha I” ,

"You may laugh,” said ho; “but will you visit , 
with me on tho morrow, a physician in Fifth Street, 
wbo is considered ono of tho best mediums living?” ■

I hud Been just enough to awaken an interest in 
mo, and could seo no harm that would bo likely to 
result from a visit to tho doctor. 1 consented.

Tbo next morning I met my old friend at tho 
breakfast-table. Ho had heard of my visit with his 
brother, and was-inolined to treat mo with indiffer
ence,"and cut mo whenever an opportunity offered. 
Meanwhile his brother became moro ahd moro warm
ly attached to me. v

At ten o'clock—for this was tho hour that tho 
doctor held his morning circle—wo proceeded to tho 
haunted house in Fifth Street; and before I toft it, 
test upon test was given mo, to assure nto-that my 
spirit friends wero with me. I was told by others 
present, that I had received evidence enough to con- 
vinco any reasonable man, but I could not, or as I 
now think, would not boo it;- .

Tho messages I received through tho doctor, were 
all of the same nature as tho first ono which camp 
through Mrs'. G.—bogging mo to givo up tho idea Of 
going to Ohio. I asked thorn to givo mo some reason 
for wishing me to remain in Philadelphia, and they 
would reply, “ You shall know in time." I was out 
of patience with such answers, and declared I would 
start that very night, (Thursday,)—but, to tell tho 
truth, I had become.deeply interested. Tho spirits 
know this, although I supposed it remained a secret 
with myself.

On Thursday evening I was persuaded to remain 
in tho room with tho doctor all night. I was assured 
that I would seo strange things. . I did, and they 
wero of such a startling nature that tho world 
would not believe, and I doubt whether many Spirit
ualists would not consider that I vory much exag
gerated things, should I relate what I saw, heard 
and felt on that night—which will never bo forgotten 
by mcK, Suffice it to Bay, by tho experience of that 
night, my iron will wai forced to succumb, and I 
did not start for Ohio at all.

Friday and. Saturday, I continued my investiga
tions until eleven o'clock in tho evening, when tho 
doctor and myself accompanied tho young widower 
to tho ferry-boat, and ho took his departuro for New 
York by tho night train. On our way to the dock

an important mission. , .
My spiritual investigations woro full of interest 

from tho commencement, and I have often regretted i - 
that I did not keep a record of them, and when time 
permitted present my experience to tho public. 
Seeing no better way to spend a Sabbath in this . 
ungodly place, 1 concluded to write a true history of 
tho Mysterious Bullet, and send to you tor publics- 
tion, begging your acceptance of tho same.. ; \

Written for tho Banner of Light. ' "• 
ALONE!

BY HELEN MAE., ■ • .;..?.^-/;

Alono 1 What a dirge, what a knell -rings in that 
word, alone. Wo gaze upon tho silver lake, spread 
out in loveliness before us, and scorn to. see that 
dread word engraven on tho crested cap of every 
dancing wave. Wo look again; the foaming serf 
has vanished, and tty waves have mingled into one. 
All is harmony. . ' ' ■

Wo look out upon tho snow-capped mountains, 
where tho sunlight dances and plays, weaving rain., 
bow garlands for ovory shaggy rook-bound cliff, and 
seem to seo alone, written there. But are tho moun
tains alono? Ob, no; there they stand, side by, 
side, cemented by tho eternal laws of gravitation in 
ono indissoluble bond of brotherhood, and that cold, 
word Alone is but tho reflection of a desolate heart 
upon their icy slopes.

The rain-drops nro falling, patter, patter, against 
tbo window-pane, and tho old Storm King is march
ing through our streets, with stately steps, and 
slow beating on tho muffled drum of time tho death
march of tho departing year. Wo listen, and ho 
seems to say— • .
••Alone, alono, wo ’re marching on, 
Through a world of bustle nnd cure; ' 
No sympathy near, our woo to cheer, 
Nono cares our sorrow or joy to bear— 
Alono, flies off, the old dying year— ' , 
Alono, comes on tlio new in tlio rear, 
And tho only word you 'll ever read there is alone- 

alone I” .
Ho has passed by, but the dirgo still rings in our 

cars—alone I And is it so ? Is there but ono word 
in tho great vocabulary of humanity, and that word I 

Alono! '
Listen I Methinks I hear gentle whispers—angel 

voices. Yes, wo seem to feel their sweet, Boothing 
influences. A- frail, trembling network of attraction 
is drawing us away, and wo discern tho misty, 
shadowy outline of something real I

In the midst of this pleasing reverie, alone strikes . . 
again upon our ear in death-tones, and all is hushed. 
Tho heavenly visitants are fled, tbo silken threads 
whioh Beemed to bo drawing us toward abetter, 
higher lifo, are sundered, and tho spell is broken! 
Tho realities of stern, cold, selfish lifo burst upon us, 
and wo feel that wo aro alono 1

Oh, thou Etornetl Spirit of Truth, must it ever be
thus? Is man doi on through this

Ki
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and listen to the words her faring; at

Q. Sweet.

nounced. , Paul Pet. ,

Written for tho Banner of Light.

THH LITTLE BOBINB.
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n. DAVIS.

' “world is above the earthly. If all cannot be used in 
the more elevated spheres of development, let them 
be willing to be useful where they can; for, rest 
jkotlgd, the Divine Mind has a work for each of the

8PIBITUAL PHENOMENA
•• EXPERIENCE AND OBSERVATION.

the saine time commenting in her own mind on what 
the spirit said, the same as any other listener would 
do. If it purported to be some person of note, who
was speaking, Webster for instance, she would think 

' Ao herself thus, " I-don’t believe this is Webster who

. . BY MRS. A. O. SPAULDING.

In tho robin’s nest in tho old elm tree, 
Are some littlo blrdllngs—I counted three;
I listened Jost now, being tired of play, 
And what think you, ma, I heard thorn say?

Why thoy said, or at least I seemed to hear, 
That for ever so long their parents dear 
Had quite controlled them, but now they’d tty, 
Being all alono, if thoy could not fly. '

Bo one little robin bops up on a twig; 
pis wings they wcro small, but hls body was big, 
He sprang in tho air with a weo littlo jump. 
But down on tho ground, lo I poor robin fell plump.

Now birds, or children, great or small, 
’ Twill save you, dears, from many a fall, 
To listen and learn of thoso moro wise, 
Before yop attempt too high to rise.

to do. Yours rospootfully,
New York. -

-Mi

trackless, wilderness world, unable to read In all 
thy book of Nature and Revelation naught, save 
that one word, Alono? Aro there no soul-sympathies 
for us? Shall our ears never bear the celestial' 
musfoof tho spheres? and must that requiem of 
hopes departed haunt us to the grave? Shall wo 
forever hermetically seal up tho deepest, purest 
fountains of our heart's highest aspirations, and 
bld a heartless world gaze and trample on.and mis
judge ? It must bo so. Many a flower which might 
have bloomed in beauty, and shed a fragrance on 
all around, has been transplanted to an uncongenial 
soil, tilled by a rash band, supported on a thorny 
trellis, and watered by bitter tears 1

CHAPTER II.
THE CIRCLE OF 1853—TUB MEDIUMS, HOW INFLUENCED 

. ' —MT. RECORDS, HOW TAKEN—MEMBERS OF TUB CIR- 
’ CM—JONIUS FADUr.US—III8 HISTORY—HIS TBAOIf- 

’ INOS—WHY OANNOT ALL BECOME MEDIUMS ?

" The cirole held at tho residence of Mr. Healey, 
Sunday evening, Oct. 1, 1853, at whioh I received 

‘"the communication from my father, alluded to in 
Chapter I, was tho commencement of a series of pri-^ 

’ vato circles, whioh wo continued tho remainder of 
the fall of 1853, and during tho winter and spring 
months of 1854. . ■
' The medium through whioh tho principal part of 
the communications oamo, was Mr. J. P. Healey, 
then, and for ought we know, now, a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, in good standing; and 
with muoh that was taught us through his own 
hand, he had, or professed to have, no sympathy. 
He was an impressed medium, and his hand was 
also controlled to point,to tho letters of a printed

’ alphabet which lay before him, in a rapid manner, a 
plotter at1 atime. 4 second person looked over and 

pronounced tte letter as soon as pointed to, and 
' when tlie word was spelled out, I tookitdown; and 

the words oamo about as JTast as I could write in

all wo received, but simply review my reports, and 
give thc leading subjects, and occasionally an ex
tract from tho teachings. Thc subjects camo sys
tematically and in orjer. An experienced "writer 
would not havo arranged them more systematically. 
And, wbat is still moro remarkable, on ono or two 
occasions it was announced several weeks boforo- 
haad that at \ certain point lu the teachings ho 
would be aided by Herschel and Martin Luther; and 
when tho tlmo oamo, although every member of tho 
circles had forgotten tho. promise, It was fulfilled; 
and I wodld not forget to mention, either, tbat every 
week day the medium was employed at his trade.

I will now give hero another extract from a com
munication received from Jonius, at a oirolo held 
Saturday evening, Oot. 29, 1353 : “ Tho race to 
which I belonged, known in history as Greeks, wcro 
among tho first to adopt social habits, or, as you 
may say, the habit of living in communities. With 
us began the practice of building temples of worship, 
and houses to livo in. To us belongs the honor of 
taking the lead in what is^ known among you as 
arohitecturo. Although at first it'was in but a rude 
state, yet step by step it advanced, according to the 
laws of progression, improvement following improve
ment, until there were erccted^thoso massive piles 
which bavo been tho wonder and admiration of ages 
past, and are still tho study of tbe present genera
tion, affording matter for the research of scientifio 
minds of all nations whom curiosity led to 
open tho bowels of tho earth, to search for cities 
long buried beneath by tho wasting elements of time. 
Be assured that there aro s.till many places that 
have been the abode of men, which havo long been 
lost to the knowledge of tho inhabitants of tbo globe. 
Ninevah is not tho only city that has beon swallowed 
np in tbo many convulsions which hrvo taken place 
since man appeared on tho earth; and the account 
of tbat was not Recorded for many centuries after 
the occurrence." .

Question.—" Will you tell us how many thousand 
years it has been since those pyramids of whioh we 
have an account were erected ?" . ;

Answer.—" They were not all erected in one cen
tury." , > ? .

§««.—" Can you tell us how long any of them 
havestood?" . . ■

long-hand; and, in fact, I found it exceedingly con
venientbefore the winter was out, to resort to pho
nography, of which I had a partial, and which I now 
took, up'again and gained a practical knowledge. 
Mrs,'Healey, tbe wife of tho medium, was a trance 
and writing medium; and occasionally we received

Ans.—" If I should give the time in your inodo of 
reckoning it would not be credited,‘and might lead 
some tb doubt the truth of the whole subject; but as 
light increases, the mind of man will become more 
and more'prepared to take.in the great and mighty 
things which are yet to be revealed. This.much-1 
will say, your history, does not give anything like a 
correct idea bf the time." '
. Why cannot, all become Mediums? At another 
sitting, held November 5,, the following was-received 
in relation to-mediums: “ I perceive that there are 
minds among you disposed to inquire, why cannot 
all persons be used alike as mediums ? and why is 
it'that all that does oome through suoh as are medi
ums is not reliable? I will say, in answer, that 
when you will tell ine why every man you know is 
not a Franklin, a Fulton, or a Mofie> then you will 
discover tbe reason of what you ask. You must not 
expect every medium to be an Andrew Jackson 
Davis any more than you can expect every man to 
be a Daniel Webster; but be prepared to receive the 
truth as it may be made manifest, whether it comes 
in a broken and disconnected manner, or in words 
whioh shine like pictures of gold, o a o o

noto of all that Is said or done' through him on hor 
(as tho case may be) yet without the power of resist
leg It; who often doubts tbo truthfulness of tho as
sertion! being mado through tbelr (tho medium’s) 
organs, has doubts about its being the spirit who 
gives its namo or is recognized by persons present, 
by tho many peculiarities pertaining to such spirit’s 
character or individuality, but of which tho medium 
is entirely ignorant; in short, ono who is all tbo 
timo aware tbat tho physical body and organs aro 
manifesting all tho emotions of a separate, distinct 
and different individual, whether it bo manifesting 
joy or sorrow, laughing or weeping; whether embrao- 
ing Jong loved friends, or blessing with all the out- 
gushing uffeotion of a mother’s lovo, tho dear chil
dren who may be present, but from whom that 
mother has long been separated, because before un
recognized by them—and many suoh scenes I have 
witnessed, many tears of joy 1 havo seen shed, and 
heard many a prayer of thankfulness, on such occa
sions, both from mortals and spirits.

I say, tben, that a truthful medium, who is con 
scious of all this at tho time, will not, when relieved 
from tho trance or influence, claim to have produced it 
themselves, but will invariably tell you that they 
knew but could n<Jt prevent what was being done, 
and that tho thoughts, tho speech and tho aots wore 
as now and strange to them as they were to others 
present. And even suppose mediums should claim 
to havo done it of their own volition, (but I never 
know of such a case,) thoso who know them well 
would know of their inability to personate, unaided, 
tbo perfect individuality of those whom they had 
never seen nor heard of.

My wife was a medium through whom tho spirits 
often spoke—as you may seo by reference to“ Spirit 
ualism,” by Judge Edmonds. She was never entirely 
unconscious, was at times quite skeptical, especially 
as regards tho wisdom or'power of spirits ; and, 
although sho could often seo spirits, and hear them 
talk, sbo disliked, as a general thing, to yield to 
thoir influence, but would do so if she thought any 
good would result from bo doing. Spirits would 
often come to her and beg to bo permitted to speak 
through her to their friends on earth; and when 
suoh friends were present, their (tbo spirits’,) im
portunities would bo almost irresistible.

When she did give herself up to their influence, 
she seemed, as she said, to stand aside agjt- were,

A HETHODPEOT.
This beautiful sunny day, as it spreads its shlno 

over this great city and lovely bay,reminds mo tbat 
forty-clgbt annual revolutions of our earth have 
transpired and completed to day since I entered upon 
my pilgrimage In tbo outer and visible life. How 
changed is lifo in this brief period, with Its two ends., 
so near in the endless hoop of eternity I Then I 
knew nothing of this or any other life—had barely 
a capacity to feel a littlo of my surroundings, but 
not oven capacity to know I bad no friend in this 
world but a mother, and that to her, even, I must 
have beon an unwelcome visitor in tho cold storms 
of Now England, and tho colder blasts of poverty 

-hnd contempt tbat surrounded her. *
Those who wish to know tho story of my trials 

and sufferings in early life, and tho wretchedness of 
a mother whom tbo angels took homo so epon after 
my appearance (four years,) can read it in tbo 
“ Life-Lino of tho Lone One," as 1 oannot recount it 
hero, but only introduce it to exhibit tho contrast 
between tbe poor, friendless outcast boy, homeless, 
despised, forsaken, and sold into sixteen long years 
of servitude, and tho present condition of the samo 
child, (for still I am but a child,) with thousands of 
friends scattered over our country, and hundreds of 
the best and happiest homes in tho nation open to 
welcome mo, and tho warmest of hearts bidding me 
welcome to a homo; with a pleasant littlo cottage, 
and happy family, who dhll me husband and father, 
dear father, etc.; with alHho endearing terms that 
can bind a loving daughter (only one,) or a noblo 
and dutiful eon (two,) to any parent, and a kind, 
amiablo and noblo wife, who always welcomes mo to 
tbo littlo homo oirolo, and would not consent to my 
going, only that sho feols the importance and uses of 
my mission; and then a littlo higher, and moro im
portant and permanent Btill, tho spheres and lifo 
above, of whioh I havo an equal certainty, where 
dwell my mother—moro dear to mo than ever—my 
two littlo boys, who have preceded us, and aro 
watching over us and anxiously awaiting tho time . 
of our arrival to that happier home; and many near 
and dear friends .whom I havo known and loved 
while here, already there, and often sending mo 
messages of congratulation, sympathy and continued 
affection; and, added to all, messages of encourage
ment, friendship and lo^ from scores of noble and

, worthy persons whom I nover knew on earth, but 
■ whoso very names I had respeoted'and revered, and 
: whoso written words had been to me “ footprints on

3
easy virtue, that thoro Is no suoh antagonism, yet 
such antagonism Is none tbo lees a fact. Allow mo 
fo refer tho Doctor to tho saying of him " who apako 
as spake no other": "Whusoovor therefore shall break 
ono of these least commandments, and teach men 
eo, bo' shall bo called tbo least in tho kingdom of 
heaven." Why? Because ho,in bo doing, stifles 
tbo voico of tho God within—doses his cam to tho . 
voice of his God, Tho man docs not live, whoso 
inner conscience, at first hearing this “ all-right" 
doctrine, did not toll him it was false.

"Vico Is a monster of to Mghtlul mlon, 
As, to bo hated, needs but to bo seen; 
But scon too oil, familiar with her faco. 
Wo flrot enduro, then pity, then embrace."

And although ho may havo eobooled himself to ■ 
embrace it, ho cannot thus easy escape tho conso- , 
quonce of tho error. But tho Dootor having first / 
smothered tbo voico of his God, endeavors, by the 
use of tho prevalent false ideas of God, and some 
very ingenious sophistries, to induce others to 
smother tho voices of their Gods also. His whole 
argument is based upon tho following assumption, 
which is not only unproven, but unsusceptible of 
proof, viz., tho original exist-nco of an organized 
creative power, all of whoso works are necessarily 
good k whoso mistakes aro by design, and whoso 
errors are infinite perfection.

communications through her hand. '
A few foots in connection with these sittings ore ' 

worthy of notice; and first, muoh of what we re- 
celved was counter to tho professed belief of: the me- 
dlum. Secondly, the stylo was bold and glowing, 

f and many parts eloquent, and every member of the 
piroie was satisfied that, the teachings were in ad
vance of the medium, or of any mind present. Third.

’ ly, there was a connected link through tho whole 
series—and in several instances the communication 
was stopped in the' middle of a sentence, and the 
medium wouldengago in conversation, with theoi^., 
ole, foreign to the subject, ten or fifteen minutes, 
tad-then commence again ; and when my notes were 

.writieh out, I ooujd* not. tell where the break was 
made—being gota evidence, to my mind, that the 
communications wore not received from themedi-

Some are disposed ^p doubt, because every communi
cation is not substantiated by physical demonstra
tion beyond the possibility of deception. Now apply 
this rule to the every-day occurrences of life, and 
see how it will hold. 000 You are willing to 
take it as a foot established beyond doubt tbat steam 
may bo used as a motive power,.and go to work 
accordingly, making use of, the knowledge others 
have gained, and applying i; to practical use. So 
do ‘with this subject, which has been as plainly, and 
positively demonstrated as bas the other, and which 
is of as much greater importance as the spiritual

is speaking, for it seems to me I could speak as woll 
as he is doing;” or again, "I don’t believe this 
spirit knows as much- as he pretends to; if it is a 
spirit, ho do n’t seem to know any more than other 
folks. I wont let them nso me to speak through 
again if they can’t talk better than they are now 
doing," &o., &o. Now at suoh'times she was con- 
Boious of no superior illumination of mind, was per- 
fectlynilfeTo external things and did she hear hor 
child cry, or anything else of a startling charaotor, 
she would struggle to got control of her organs 
again, and in some instances succeeded in doing so.

The ideas given through hor, would be ne w,'strange 
and different from her own. •

No person had a higher veneration- for truth, and 
it often caused her considerable anxiety and distress, 
for fear that eomething whioh was given- through 
her might not be true; and sho after remarked that 
if a spirit said anything through her which was not 
true, sho would yield, to tho influence no more.

Now these are stubborn facts, and they prove, in 
such oases at least, that tbe mediums do not get tho 
ideas, or thoughts, through a "highly magnified 
condition of their faculties,” nor through the same 
mysterious process by which man naturally receives 
his thoughts. . * 1 ,

l am aware that some persons, somnambulists for 
instance, do many things while in that state, whioh 
they aro not capable of doing while in a normal con
dition; they may write sermons, or paint pictures

the sands of time,” which I have t^d to follow; and 
last, and most 'precious of all, thiHull assurance I 
havo that in that world the deepest and’ strongest 
elements of my soul shall find a legitimate sphere of 
growth and expansion, and that the love of every 
soul.shall not be doomed to wander unsatisfied with 
the cold formalities, idle dreams, or vulgar eensuali- - 
ties of.this mundane stratum of being. And all this 
great change, in Toss than half a century, has oc
curred in me. . - '

1 know I have not lived in vain. Whether useful 
or useless to others, I have Ueen-usefulto myself, 
and life has paid at last, although for years it 
seemed to me a failure, and I feared the whole race 
was bankrupt and the creation a failure, as it surely 
would be If either sectarian Christianity or that infi
delity which denies a spirit-lifo were true; but, 
thank God, I know they are not; and thousands with 
me know that this human bark is not to be wrecked 
by either Soylla or Charybdis—is not to bo burnpd 
up on African sands( nor boqnd in' eternal ice by 
Arctio frosts. There is a temperate region of eternal 
bloom open to the squls of this "world, and those who 
long for and oan appreciate and enjoy it, will find it 
when they sail through the gate of death. My 
mother didTUfr children .have, as well as many 
friends whom I have known here, and all testify to 
the beauty and loveliness,of that bright world, now 
being, through Spiritualism, bo closely linked to this 
and to us. - " - - ... ;.

The frosts that have whitened my looks have

" nin'si mind., . -. . . :. .: ■'
. Those who., attended tho mootings of this cir
cle, punctually, were Franklin Hanohett, Anna E. 

‘Hanohett, Joseph P. Healey, Mary P. Healey, Man. " 
son Morse, Marth* Burnham, John Jennings, A. H. 
Davis, all of Natick, and Henry Wood, of-West Need
ham. ' .Nathan Rice, George Wood, and H. L. Bowker 
were also occasionally present. .

It will not bo expected that I shall give a full 
report of What was received during these sittings; 
and I will givo only occasional extracts from snoh 
parts as I deem of interest to tho general reader. -

At a meeting of this circle, held Ootobor 22d/eoon 
after we were seated around tho table, it began to 

. tip in a marked, heavy and measured manner, dif
ferent from what wo had ever known it to tip before.

, It waa asked by ono of tho oirolo—
. " Will the spirit tipping tho table givo us its sig
nal ?<tad in response tho table tipped twonty.ono 
times. Again.it was asked: :
. "Will the spirit tipping tho table give us the name 

by the alphabet ?”
Answered "Yes,”and tho name,"Jonius Fabulus” 

was spelled out. Again it was asked: .
."Where can we find that name?”
It was answered—" You do not havo the name in 

any .of. tbe books with which you aro familiar. It 
was from my namo that tho poootice.sprung, of call
ing whatever seemed marvelous or strange, and not 
to be credited, a fablb. In my time of okistenco on 
tbe earth, there was but a very imperfect knowledge 
of any existence after tho spirit left tho body, and 
when I labored to convince tho world that there 
was euoh a place as tho spirit-world, I was ridiculed 
-and oalled a deceiver. From that fact, it became a 

, general practice to call whatever was not fully un
derstood, ono of Fabulus’s stories, whioh in timo de
generated to fable. • What I camo for was, to call 
your attention to tho fact, that thero are in tho 
Bpirit-world thoso who, though thoy havo lived long 
before the timo of which you havo any history, still 
have a deep interest incite whole human family, and 

. are at all times ready to (render such assistance as

inhabitants of earth in nature’s great work-shop, 
and the one the most willing shall make the most 
progress. But it is impossible for any to make pro
gress without labor." 0 0 ° . .
. $««,—"Did you have any part in sending Martin 
Luther to us ?’’ , . ;

jins.—“Yes." . . ;
“Is it your intention, to givens a course of in

struction,in relation to the spirit^-world, assisted by 
Martin Luther?" \-. ... . •. . '

“ Yes." , ; . v . .. - . -
“ Shall wo devote more than one evening In a week 

to you both?" . ,
"“Yes." .';. - ’ ■; ' -

" Shall wo devote one evening in a week to each 7” 
“Yes,". ,' ’ . . . ■, .... • .
0 °A^ 11 i^t ®ot' your minds wander from the 

great and ' important work: which , yon, have com
menced,'and yoqjnaytest' assured you will yet see 
the highest desire of your hearth gratified i“ re
ceiving communications both instructive and use* 
fah" 0 6 ; - '■ •' ■ ' ;

is incur power to givo, when a proper opportunity is 
presented." .

' Whether such being as Jonius Fabulus ever ex
isted, or whether tho namo is a myth, wo diAaft 
stop to question ; but as wo found thlHestfbings 
good, wo received them. And I would hero remark, 
it has never been a matter of interest with mo to 
identify spirits ; but when tho spirits seo fit to givo 
evidence of their identity, I am always happy to 
receive it. .

This, as I havo intimated before, was tho com- 
monoemont of a series of teachings, through tho fall 
and winter months—tho circle mooting twice, and 
sometimes three times a week. I will not tax tho 
patience of the reader by giving a detailed report of

■ THE QUESTION OP MEDIUMSHIP.
. I saw in your issue of November 10th, an article 
headed 11A new question for discussion," in which 
Mr. G. H. Qavis asks the following questions, 
viz :—11 When a medium is in a trance efato what 
proof have we that tho ideas or thoughts which 
he or ' she may utter, como from spirits; and 
if the intelligence which c^mes forth may not pro
ceed from a highly magnified condition of tho facul
ties, whioh enables the subject to grasp superior , 
wisdom through tho same mysterious process that 
man naturally receives his thoughts ?’’

Now, to my mind, this proof is very apparent, and 
if 1 can make it so to others perhaps both parties 
will bo gratified. ‘ >

First, then, 1 will say, (as those conversant with 
tho subject well know) that tho tranco state, so oalled, 
is very different in tho different individuals subject 
to it. And also |hat tho degree or depth of tranco 
varies greatly in the samo person. Somo persons 
while iu this state aro entirely unconscious of out
ward things, and do not remember anything whioh 
takes placo during their sleep, or trance. Others 
nover lose their unconsciousness,.but take cognizance 
of all whioh may be said or done by thoso around 
them, yet without tho power to speak or act of their 
own volition, because thoir physical organs are in 
the control of another mind, or power, and not their 
own.

Again, some mediums arc at times totally uncon
scious, and at other times semi-conscious, according 
to tho degree or power of tho obsessing spirit, or 
controlling powor, over^queh mediums.

Now let us tako tho case of a conscientious truth
ful, honest, good-loving medium, (and I feel thank
ful there aro many such,) one whoso self-conscious
ness is never o'ntlroly lost, but whose own mind takes

in a dark room, or with eyes closed. At such times, 
I do believe that some .of their faculties are in a su
perior or illuminated condition, while other of their 
faculties lie dormant and inactive. While their 
faculties are in this illuminated state tbey may, and 
perhaps do, possess a; ewer of obtaining ideas or of 
knowing things, whioh at othet, times they do hot 
have ; but I never knew such persons to pretend to 
be anything moro than they really were—certainly 
they do not pretend to bio tho spirit of another person; 
if so, I have yet to hear of the firstinstance. Thoy. 
are not oonsoious of being asleep and awake at the 
same time, or that tbey are in any abnormal condi
tion, consequently thoy are not capable of reasoning 
upon the peculiar state they are in.

The minds of mediums do often affect or color 
the communications given through them, and 'it 
may be, that thoso in deep trance sometimes speak 
through their own organs from the volition of thoir 
own spirit; bnt if wears to suppose that they are 
then in a superior condition, they must be aware 
that thoy ore speaking and acting out falsehoods, if 
they were really doing so. Conscientious mediums 
would not be likely to do suoh things many times, 
nor permit themselves to bo placed in a condition to 
give fortUsnoh things. . - •

Clairvoyants claim to see, hear, &o., for them
selves. Thoy may see spirits, may hear them speak, 
but they do not claim to bo spirits other than them
selves. May we not believe in the one case as well 
as in tho other ? • ’

To sum up then. Some mediums are conscious of 
speaking through their own organs. They are con
scious of seeing and of being epokon to by spirits, 

■ and they aro also conscious that spirits control and 
speak through their external organs'ot speech,in 
spito of their desire and efforts to tho contrary. And 
unless wo rule out all faith in the honesty and truth
fulness of tho multitudes of good, moral and truth
loving mefljums throughout our country, together 
with the evidence of our own senses, sharpened as 
they are by doubt and skepticism, wo must believe 
that departed spirits do speak with us, as they claim

ripened my soul, and although I do not feel the 
creeping years in my body, and my mind seems still 
strengthening, expanding and unfolding through the 
body, yet I feel and' know.by.my time-table and the 
annual stations I have stopped at, that the journey is 
nearly at an end on. the foot-path, and.voices aro 
already calling mo. to “ como up higher,” and I feel

If this assumption is admitted, of course his con
clusions aro inevitable. But it is said tho negativo 
of this cannot bo proven; therefore tbo affirmative 
stands good os tho most reasonable way of acoouSt. 
ing for tho phenomena of being. Bat is this so? Is 
it moro reasonable to suppose that an organized 
being, perfect in attributes, and containing the germ - 
of the universe, originally and eternally existed, 
than that matter existed in ohaos before progress 
had developed organization?

I admit tliero is something beyond onr comprehen
sion ia the eternity of matter; but it is still moro 
beyond our comprehension how an organized God - 
camo into existence before any progress had taken 
place to develop one. Tho old argument whioh I 
can only regard as a compound absurdity, is this > 
" The universe exists. It must havo had a begin
ning ; and if it had a beginning, it bad a beginner; 
and the beginner must havo bad power to create, or 
to make something out of nothing." It can bo illns- 
trated in no better-way than by repeating the argu- - 
ment until we perceive its absurdity. Thus: That 
Being must have had a beginning; and, if he hod a 
beginning, ho must have had a beginner, and. that 
beginner must havo hod power to create him, and 
that Being must have had a beginning, and if ho had 
a beginning, then he must have had a beginner, and 
that beginner most have had power to create him, 
and bo on, ad infinitum. You will finally leave off 
just as wise, as you began, unless you lose your 
senses in the operation. -

Why is it not as well to admit the eternity of 
matter, and tbat matter contained the gebn of God, 
as to admit the eternity of God, and that God con
tained the germ of the universe?

In either case wo are forced to admit tho eternity 
of matter. Is it not more reasonable to suppose* - 
that the first condition of matter was chaos? God 
is an organized being, and organization can only , • 
come by progress. Chaos must therefore necessarily 
have been the condition before there was any pro
gress. Now upon the supposition that chaos of 
matter was first, and that progress developed or
ganized life, and further progress developed -intelli
gence ; and that higher and still higher develop
ments of intelligence developed the several cirolos of 
wisdom and power; and that the great sum total of 
Intelligent being, in all the multifarious degrees of 
perfection in wisdom, powor and purity, is what we 
call God—therefore ohaos is tho beginning, and God 
the ultimate of being. ■ . ’

The' fixed and eternal laws of nature, bringing 
order out of chaos, is Deity. Organized lifo is God.

- -The object of the universe is the development of this 
God-prinoiple. Therefore all acjjon whioh tends to 
the development of the God ifius, is good, and all 
whioh tends to retard it, is evil ; . ., -< ; :

sure my spirit will, in a few more short years at 
furthest, let go its hold on earthly matter, and freed 
from this body that now anchors it to. earthy ascend 
to the home where 1 trust its reception and welcome 
will be different oven by tho.same mother that re- 
colycd mo here, as well as by others.

I have much work laid out before mo to do hero, 
but may not complete any of it. Books in manu
script, and leotures in embrio; both may be loft for 
others, Or finished by me through mediums, for I 
expect to correspond and communicate, with this 
sphere after I enter tho next; for I know others do, 
and I know my sympathies at least cannot be withr 
drawn while I am what I am, or while my nature' 
remains as now. '

I reached this city last , evening, and met a most 
hearty and cordial welcome from ■ my friends; and 
when I havo felt the political and religious atmo
sphere, and taken observations in that direction, I 
will make a note of them; but, at present, the ap
pearances are that the great zBtorm is. not to bo as 
severe as I anticipated, at one time. The moderate 
men have the helm here, and the rowdies aro out of 
power, and hence havo little influence. -

• WaiIben Chams.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 5,1861-. ■

ON EPITHETS..
. I never in my lifo called man or woman a drunk
ard, thief, or prostitute, or pauper. I know that 
these aro tho legal names applied to such, and it 
may bo only a morbid feeling that has made them 
so offensive to mo as never to use them. And, more
over, I never felt toward Buch any'feeling but com
passion; whereas, with a more healthy mind, I 
might view them with horror and disgust. I doubt 
if I oan now correct this feeling, if.it is wron^; and 
that when I read or listen to “ reform ” discourses, 
whore these (legal) epithets aro applied with bo 
much gusto, they will givo mo anything but pleas
ure ; and that I may continue to doubt at times if 
the denouncer is any nearer heaven than the do-

IB THEBE NO EVILP
I have beon an investigator of modern Spiritual 

ism Binoo its advent at Rochester in 1849; have 
read most of its earlier publications — including 
Davis’s works; been a subscriber to some Spiritual 
paper most of tho time, commencing with'The Spirit 
World; am now a subscriber to tho Banner of 
Lioht. I havo tried to keep,up with tho progress of 
the times; havo seen many now and truthful ideas 
established, and many erroneous ones exploded.

All great errors havo generally been exploded at 
onco by somo of tho many ablo writers in the spirit, 
'ual press. I havo never until now been obliged to 
emerge frolm my obscurity to rescue truth,or explode 
error. I would gladly leave tho task to abler hands; 
but having waited long; and looked in vain for a re
futation of tho heresy which confoundp evil with 
good, and tcaohes that man can do no evil, I am con
strained to undertake tho annihilation of this moral 
Goliath with tho powers with whioh heaven has en
dowed mq. Unless this can bo done, tho foundations 
of ouroivilizatioh aro in danger from this monstrous 
doctrine.

If wo destroy tho contrast between good and evil, 
how long will our civilization endure? Teach that 
vp can do no wrong, and what law will bo respected? 
AU our laws, and tho order which exists in society, 
are based upon tho recognition of tho antagonism of 
evil to good. It is this antagonism whioh renders 
law necessary; and although Drl Child may succeed 
in convincing weak-minded people, and ^eo^lo of

Ze«, 2faa».,18Gl. Alanson Foreman.
[Speculations upon the origin of God always lead ' . 

to the samo pllint, whether wo consider that God 
was always existent and the first great cause of all 
things, or that God is a power developed by matter 
undernature’s laws. Our friend starts with "chaos;" । 
another starts with “ God." We dp not see so much'-, 
difference in Jhe beginner; for ohaos, whioh cbuld ' 
contain the germ of tho world, is no less a wonder— 
no loss-incomprehensible to us than a personal God . 
Either power contained the law within itself whioh ’ 
has evolved- present Nature, and whenco originated < 
that power is tho question to bo asked in either ease, •• 
ad infinitum. All our ideas of God aro vaguo and 
unsatisfactory, requiring a bettor knowledge ot solf 
and outside Nature than mortal possesses to enable - 
him to comprehend. We believe that evil contains 
within itself a germ that shall in time develop in the 
subject, by suffering, a more perfect state, whioh wo 
call good.]—Eo.

The Book of Job,—The Book of Job is generally 
regarded as tho most perfect specimen of tbo poetry 
of tho Hebrews. It is alike picturesque in tho do- • 
lineation of Hebrew phenomona, and artistically 
skillful in tho didactic arrangement of the whole 
work. In all the modern languages into which tho 
BooVof Job has been translated, its images, drawn 
from the natural scenery of tho East, leave a deep 
impression on the mind. “ Tho Lord walkoth on tho 
heights of tho waters, on tho ridges of tho waves 
towering high beneath tho force of tho wind." 
“Tbo morning red has colored tho margins of tho 
earth, and variously formed tho covering of tho 
clouds, as tho hand of man moulds tho yielding 
clay." Thc habits of animals aro dosoribed, as, for- 
instance, thoso of tho wild ass, tbo horse, tho buffalo, 
tho rhinoceros and tho crocodile, tho eagle and tho 
ostrich. Wo seo “ tho pure ether spread, during tho 
soorohing heat of tbo south wind, as a melted mirror 
over tho parched desert.”

Tho poetic literature of tho Hebrews Is not dofi- . 
oient in variety of form; for while tho Hebrew 
poetry breathes a tone of warliko enthusiasm, from 
Joshua to Samuel, tho littlo Book of tho gleaner 
Ruth presents us with a charming ahd exquisite pic
ture of nature. .Goetho, at tho period of his enthu
siasm for the East, spoke of it “as tho loveliest 
specimen of opic and idyl.poetry which wo-possess." 
—Jluumboldt’s Cosmos, Vol. JI., p. 60.

After ho had got fairly a-going in his printer lifo 
in Philadelphia, Franklin’s.financial prudonoo never 
left him. While he yet owed £100 toward hls news
paper property—(tho story is his own)—a match
making woman tried to negotiate a marriage bo-"" 
tween tho printer and a young lady of which ho 
was somewhat .enamored. " Tell tho parents,” said 
tho typo, «to givo her £100—enough to pay-my 
debt—and 1 ’ll marry tho girt” Thoy answered that. 

"they bad not tbat sum to spare. “ Let ’em mortgage 
their houso, and borrow tbo money," said Franklin. 
•• Wont do it,” replied tko parents. •• Then I am tbo 
poor to marry," said tho printer—and eo ended the. 
affair. - ' / -
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Wb frequently hear, In these times, ono and au-
othcM cofidcniplng our Chief Executive for hio vacil
lation and Inefficiency, because ho Is not alroadycn-
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SHOULDERING A. MUSKET.
There is another and a better courage than the 

physical. Not that £ho lower must not always lie 
below the higher; but it is not worth while to con
found them by running ono into the otbej., Wo often 
speak of a moro moral courage as entirely distinct 
from & physical; whoreasfif it is looked into As it 
deserves, there can bo nothing like a physical without 

some sort of a moral courage to inspire and inform 
it Tho greater must ever include tho lessor, and so 
must the. higher gradually grow out of tho lower 
conditions. -

We frequently overhear men saying, in these times 
of excitement and confusion, that they are all ready 
to shoulder their musket for the union of these States, 
or for the perpetuity of their political principles. 
Well, if they really are ready, perhaps they have 

. much to furnish them with gratifying reflection; 
but it certainly oannot bo a reflection that proceeds 
from the most satisfactory sources. As if, now, tho 
truest courage lay in bringing a loaded musket to 
the shoulder I As if, unless a man could be brought 
np at once to the pitch of passion, or frenzy, he may 
bo taunted with possessing no courage at all 1 But 
this is but the popular misapprehension; when 
matters aro hotter balanced and harmonized, the pub
lic verdict will como nearer the truth.

' What if yon are ready to shoulder your musket, 
sir, in imaginnry'vindioation of the principles you 
profess, or of tho integrity, of the government under 
which you live. That proves your courage, doos it ? 
Very well Nowthen,aro you just asready to leave, 
off your impulsive threats, if thus your cherished 
principles could ba made moro secure? Are you 

■ just as ready to “ present arms ” as you are to point 
the muzzle, in order to place your government, now 
in peril, upon a higher and more permanent founda
tion ? . In brief, is your courage nothing more than 
tho gunpowder courage, the same that lies nearest 
the surface, and has always been prompt to answer 
the summons of passion ? Is it of that old sorLthat^ 
blenches tho fiat, distorts tho muscles of the face,; 
gives one'the horrid mien of a madman, and will do 
nothing unless on tho spur of excitement, and under 
the heat of passion ? *

It'is much easierOovaot than to think. Calm re-

gaged In firing guns upon, and thrusting bayonets 
into his fellow-c^liens of tbo discontented States; 
but whether ho is right or wrong in bls position and 
conduct, it cannot reasonably bo denied that this 
same inefficiency, whlqh is charged upon him, is tho 
only present protection of our quasi fraternal rela
tions, and this apparent inactivity is fuller of prom
ise to all of us than could possibly bo tbo promptest 
activity that over made tho power of a government 
felt. How can any one of us seo and know wbat tho 
President must seo and -know? He was.pet in his 
present place by us expressly for tho purpose of 
keeping watch over events and occurrences that 
transpire in every part of our wide country; and it 
is but right and fair that ho should ba allowed to 
use tho discriminating authority with which ho has 
been invested.

Let us not forget, any ono of us, tbat this is not a 
government of force, of conquest, aud of subjuga
tion ; that however muoh wo may desire to cnforco 
Its authority everywhere upon tbo individual, yet 
there may exist circumstances where even the use 
of that central authority is not for a moment to bo 
weighed in tho same scale with tho .everlasting 
blessings of Peace; that it is bettor to yield a large 
claim of authority, than to sacrifice, by vigorously 
asserting it, every one of' tho results for which suoh 
claim is set up; and that wo have yet to try tbe 
practical experiment of forbearance and charity nnd 
lovo in our political affairs,oven ns wo have all along 
advocated it in affairs social aud ecclesiastical, in 
order to prove tho still profounder resources that 
lie undeveloped in human nature and the human 
heart. .

A Complete Character.

It is wrong for us to place tho same sort ef esti
mate upon our moral elements that we do upon our 
material goods and possessions. They are not to be 
judged by the same rule, nor brought to the same 
standard. It is, therefore, an, unfortunate mistake 

.to measure human character by tho same process 
that is employed upon the cstimatei.of property. 
Nay, more ; it is impossible to judge of a man by 
the points of character that ho merely shows. What 
is hidden from view is as valuable as whqt is plain; 
and not unfrequently has moro to do with character 
than that which is observable. A perfectly de
veloped character is the very thing we all aspire 
after; and that is the desideratum in life—not the 
mere forcing of one partioular quality forward to a 
morbid and unhealthy development, while .the rest 
are neglected. A French writer says: ■

“ Accustomed,” says ho, “ to estimate objects ac
cording to their rarity, according to what they may 
offer that is extraordinary, according to the trouble 
tbey have cost rather than according to their real 
merit, wo sometimes pronounce a similar judgment 
on characters. Yet a complete character, though

'* Optimism.” j
From tho volume thus entitled, wo ore glad to | 

make two or three extracts for tho benefit of our ( 
readers at largo.Wo spoko of this promising llttlo ] 
volume, a wcekjor two ngo, and then hinted tbnt wo I 
should.probably return tb it for n few quotations^ (

Bays the author, speaking of tho everywhere i 
prevalent doctrine of Compensation in tho affairs of 
life—" Everything is blessed, but everything is un- . 
fortunate ns well. If wo run to brain, wo will di
minish In muscle; if wo run to invention, wo will । 
diminish in execution. Ho that can invent has not 
tho faculty to Bell an Invention; tho ready,versatile 
tactician seldom can invent tf wo conquer evils 
with science, we lose tho victory in the carelessness 
of pride. Possession increases tho appetite for pos
session, or else satiates to a want of the wants which 
that possession oan gratify. Ho that is hungry, 
with nothing to eat, can seo plenty of men who 
would do as muoh for his appetite as bo would do 
for their provision. Ho that is injured by overwork
ing, shall seo plenty dying of idleness; and ho that 
is dying of starvation, may seo plenty dying of glut
tony. It is all ono to bo smothered, whether with 
kisses or with ditch water. He that haa no special 
misfortune to trouble him may seo tho man of trou
bles grow strong of soul, while the listless shall stag
nate with inertness.'"Ho shall find tho man of labor 
full of health and spirit. Ho shall find that if tbo 
hard tool blisters the tender hand, tho hand will 
grow fit for its mission and will wax instead of wan
ing. And be that has hands fit for tho sledge can
not make Watches nor drill needles. Ho that is a 
poet, sensitive and impressible, oannot-bo competent 
to the sudden stratagem and dangerous reckoning^ 
of tho field of battle. Ho that 'is impressible must 
bo impressed—ho must both suffer'and enjoy with 
more intensity than ho that is full’of tho sturdy 
confidence of vigorous life." - •

And, upon Experience, ho says:—“ To us, this 
carnal carelessness, or stupidity if you please, is a 
redeeming feature in man's lifo, here or hereafter. 
Wherever wo exist, through a thousand progressive, 
changes, we boo this mantle of divine charity pro
tecting us from the chill winds that would otherwise 
blow in on us from tho vasty deep, where God walks, 
now as over, alone. Wo believe in a ‘ spiritual body,’ 
growing within this body of flesh, as a child grows 
in its mother, to bo delivered into a finer;sphere. 
And this new body shall lie down in the world to 
which it enters, and from it shall go forth another— 

’ and from this another—far into tho. depths of tho 
eternal divinity.. The soul shudders at any other 

, existence than that of body—shudders at any direct 
' partnership in God’s majesty, and fondly clings to 

those carnal and spiritual bodies whloh hold us 
: asunder, alike from the universe and him.” . .
i On the theme of " Each for All," ho philosophizes

accompanied by inferior qualities, is nearer perfeo- 
tion than an incomplete character united to th^-tl 
most brilliant faculties. This proposition mny shook 
our prejudices; it is, nevertheless, justified in tho 
eyes of true philosophy. It ought to be well under
stood, no doubt, tbat by inferiority of talents wo 
mean only such as belongs to their natural limits, 
not that resulting from our own negligence in cul-

friends In tbls city. Ono is a collection of flowers, 
bird, eta, etc, Ono corner of tho paper, In n semi
circular form, Is cut from it, tho words "Truth Is 
1’owcf" being written so tLat tho top of each letter 
Is on ono of tho pieces, and tho bottom of tho letters 
on tho other. This was dono in four seconds. Tbo 
other is a water scene.

Dr. Gardner has mado arrangements' for Mrs. 
French to visit Boston on or about Tuesday, tho 
29th instant, and sho will spend two or three eve
nings in this city, giving friends an opportunity to 
witness these wonders.' Duo notice will bo given as 
to tho placo whore her seances will bo held.

—“If for any wise purpose of variety, or harmony, 
life Aries from tho infihito to tho infinitesimal, there 
musybo somewhere such a thing as man; and if for- 

-the-'finmo reason the human race varies from ShakA
spears and Bacon to an idiot, there must be somo-
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flection, especially in toe midst of exciting and oven 
provoking circumstances, is one of tha tests of hu
man character. To. control one’s self costs a great 
deal more than to conquer others. It is an eas^ 
matter to get excited, whether with or without duo 
cause; built ia no proof of radical courage, which 
must always include high-miudedness and forbear
ance, and imply the existence and harmonious work
ing of several leading qualities. One who is but 
superficially develdped cannot easily know what it 
costs a'full-grown man to refrain from doing that 
which the former would rashly plunge into. What 
seems to many tho merest negativeness of character 

• is frequently but the profoundost positiveness. Wo 
may not judge another by what he don until wo 
have been at the pains to look around and'see what 
ho has refrained from doing. It is vastly easier.to 
shun temptation of any sort than it is to resist and

tivating them. As to tho rest, are wo not sometimes 
led into confusion, and give the name of inferiority 
to what is only modesty} -The beauty of tbe moral 
edifice does not consist merely in the grandeur of 
the dimensions, but likewise, and especially, in the 
excellence of the proportions. In a complete charac
ter everything contributes at the same time to the 
same object; all tho qualities'aid and sustain each 
other; none of them thwarts the aspiring and 
destination of nature; the parallel whereto is a 
mechanism, all tho wheels, all tho parts of which 
are perfectly adjusted; the friction is imperceptible; 
no movement is lost. .

Suoh characters attain happiness more easily; 
perhaps they are tho only characters for whom hap
piness becomes in effect a reality. They taste it 
without celebrating, and oven without defining it ; 
just as wo breathe an air, freo, sweet, and pure. 
For them, security is reserved; for them, every
thing is in its place; every action responds to Its 
object. Is happiness anything else than the secret 
feeling of thnt general and constant correlation 
which maintains everything in harmony within us ?

where such' a man as you are. A1J cannot be the 
head, but somo must bo tho hands, a^d legs, and 
lower parts. Npnd Can be madoifor itself alone, but 
each for all—for tho edification and amusement of 
tho entire race. One must furnish beauty, and lose 
something thereby; anothor must furnish deformity, 
and have some compensation therefor. One must 
furnish blaok eyes, another blue. Ono must bo an 
example of suffering', and another must die of joy. 
Each man’s actions must refer to the actions of all 
other men.” ;

In whatoyerteourso you pursue; and If you find good 
in you/way, wo '11 point others after you, and If yon 
wander over unhappy paths, you will at least havo tbo ' 
satisfaction of being a warning to others. You 
muse look after your spiritual nature as carefully as - 
you do your physical. Tho world is now protesting 
more than ever before, and men aro moro hungry for-' 
tho truth, and if by any efforts of yours tho world 
may bo placed on a nobler footing, tho goal is worth 
tho sacrifice. '

AFTERNOON DISCOURSE.

Tho IcoturoBs announced her theme of discourse 
as “ Tho Spirit of Protestantism.” Its spirit, sl)o I 
said, is of larger construction than tho organization 
called the Protestant Church. It is a principle that 
has always obtained in the human soul. Ever since 
man had his reason, has ho received tbat his mind 
has protested agnipst. So tho spirit of protestant
ism and inquiry must go together—for tho mind 
ever questions tho great things needed for Its na-1 
turo. Thero was a time when it was dangerous to 
protest, and it is, to a degree, yot, for man to refuse 
to worship tho deities ho is told to bow down to. 
For this reason tho world has always had its mar
tyrs, and man’s intellectuality has grown stronger 
from tho training it has thus obtained.

When tho mind is dormant,.it can worship a god 
oY wood or stono, for tho mind is as senseless as the 
god. When creeds and dogmas aro too small for tho 
sonl.it surely protests against them, and thus it 
will itself, grow larger. So long as tho mind is 
latent, these things will do, and bishops and priests 
will thrive while tho souls of tho people sleep.; but 
leaddho mind to understand its own dignity, and 
priests and bishops oan no more hold it than the 
waves of tho sea would obey tho behests of tho olden 
king. _

Men possess a power which their minds cannot 
fathom, and which their spirits cannot quench, 
whloh instinctively leads them to seek the foun
tain of true knowledge and spiritual unfoldment. 
Not only has man’s mind gone beyond the grasp of 
priestcraft, but God himself, whom they thought to 
seouro in the Ark of the Covenant, has outwitted 
them, and when they look to find him, he is gone. 
Men are made to think in spite of themselves, and 
when they find no satisfying answer through the 
priesthood they seek Jehovah’s truths at their foun
tain, till it almost seems that mon can eo outgrow 
themselves as to measure heaven and grasp at tho 

Aery throno of God—till they are taught there is no 
way of fathoming the Almighty’s mind, when even 

■ their own ie beyond thoir comprehension. >
--No soul.but can afford to wear the mark the world 

' has given it, for in the grand total—the summing 
up of all events-tho Father of Humanity will seo

EVENING DISCOURSE.

Tho choir sang tho beautiful linos, from the . 
1 Psalms of Life,” by Gerald Massey—

" I Ilvo for those who lovo mo. 
Whoso hearts aro kind anti truo; 

For tho heaven that smiles abovo mo, 
Aud awaits my spirit, toot . • ‘

For all human Ues that bind me; ' 
For tho task that God assigned mo;
For tho bright hopes left behind mo, '

And the good that I can do. ' • ■
I Ilvo to learn their story, 

Who'vo aullerod for my sake;, ■
To emulate tholr glory, 

And follow In tlielr wake; ~. ■
Bards, patriots, martyrs, sages, . .
The noble of all ages, .
Whoso deeds crowd History's pages, .

Aud Timo's great volume mako, '
I Ilvo to bold communion ' .

Wllh all that Is divlno;
To feel thero Isa union ' .

■ 'Tw-ixt nature's heart and mine; , 
To profit by affliction, ' '
Reap truth from Helds of fiction, . (
Grow wiser from conviction, • - .

And fulfill each grand design. - 
I Uto to hall that season . -

By gifted minds foretold, ,.
When men shall Ilvo by reason, 

And not alone by gold; . : ■•
■ Wbon man to man united,

- And every wrong thing righted, 1
Tho whole world shall bo lighted, | ' ' '" ' .

As Edou was of old. ‘ '
I Ilvo for those who love me. ' •

For those who know me truo; ,
For tho heaven that smiles abovo mo, 

And awaits my spirit, too;
• For tbo cause Hint lacks assistance, 

For the wrong that needs resistance,. 
For tho future In tho distance,

■ And the good that I can do." ' '

The IcoturoBs said: This afternoon we spoke of 
that spirit which protests anti inquires. Now we , 
would bring it further down, and show you the con
sequences of such a spirit in tho world. It has been ' 
taught that tho present was of no account, but men 
havo striven to make tho future supply its place. 
Those who believe reverently in the past, should be
lieve in the present also, because the God of the past 
lives in tho present, as in all time. So long as you 
sail in thp old vessels, and use the old chart and 
compass, you may. properly wonderwhather there is 
anything newer than that you/have. Man ques
tions whether he has any right to live in the future.

That principle pf nature which seeks to know, the 
best and believe the truest, should seek expression 
as well through divinity as through science; There 
are, those who study the past,'present and future. ' 
There are'others, who say there is no hereafter; but 
tho student perceives those things which give the 
lie to this, and goes off into millenial times to get a 
foretaste of those things that shall come when cen
turies have passed away. Soionce pnd theology are

. alike in final results, but differ in means employed.
justice done all his children. Mon may cease to | Both evolve.eternity, but by different means, 
know a Jesus of Nazareth ever lived, but it will be “ " *
when the truth of his life and words will become so 
incorporated Into human thought and actions that 
his life’s mission will be achieved. Some men fear

overcome it . - . .
While-we are animal as, well os spiritual, and 

while each half of our common nature is alternately 
attracted to and repelled from the other, it is not 
so easy, either, to abandon the claims which tbo 
purely physical makes on our constant consideration. 
We agree that that is a very essential portion of our 
present mako-up. Wo allow that what is called 
purely physical courage is by no means to bo sneered 
at, muoh loss left out of the account. It is the Bub- 
stratum on which tho better sort of courage rests; 
it is tho pedestal whereon stands the entire spiritual 
structure.

But animal, courage, which at best can only, bo 
styled an instrament in tbe hands of its Bii^rior, 
ought never to got tho upper hands of its real lord 
and master. It should over bo kept subordinate. Its 
place is tho lower, and not the higher one. It is 
useful when it performs service, but mischievous 
when it usurps authority. Wo could not get along 
without it, nor yet ought it to become supreme. We 
ouyht to bo willing and ready to shoulder a musket, 
but wo ought to bo still moro willing to forbear and 
forgive, to propose peace and extend tbo right hand 
of fraternal feeling. Tho readiest impulses must not 
bo-taken for tho strongest and profoundost ones. 
What lies nearest tho surface is not therefore of tho 
most value. Th^ passion that soonest flumes up, 
soonest spends itself and is over; tho still forces 
that Iio beneath, kindle slowly and burn a long 
while.
- When, as now, thero reigns a feeling of panic, and 
ono side is very sure it is right and that the other is 
wrong, tho truest courage for tho party thinking 
itself right is, to exorcise toward the other only tho

• iindest disposition and tho largest charity. It is 
,®0Bt courageous, too, because it costs mosttoprac- 
vticc it; wore it an easy affair, there would bo little 
..or ao merit in it. How very hard, how next to im- 
■posable it is, for a man who feels tbat ho is right 
..and knows that he has been wronged, to yield big 
. oonvictionp temporarily for the sake of permanent 

peace—or, rather, to hold his opinions in abeyance, 
until dime nnd favoring circumstances havo boon 
allowed do stop in and do tho work which can be 

' done.only by them! Wbo is thero that does not 
’, rather desire tho full gratification of his prido.be-

I say within us, for if everything is in harmony 
within, wo cannot fail to be at peace with that 
which is without us, since nothing external affects 
us in an immediate manner, andydinco^the things 
that' aro without act on us only in proportion to tbo 
Influence which wo accord them. Complete charac
ters aro those which iu tbe commerce of society offer 
tho surest, tho most faoilo and delightful relations; 
to encounter thorn never leads to any painful col
lision; wo never find them contradictory or false to 
their ordinary conduct. Their solidity determines 

• confidence—their frankness excites abandonment 
and openness; wo feel at ease with them; wo aro 
all less offended by their superiority. 'No doubt wo 
admire them less; but also wo never think of shoot
ing at them tho arrows of envy, nnd they seem to 
disarm malignity by that peaceful influence which 
attaches itself to their presence.' If the ways of 
perfection appear to us sp arduous, it is because wo 
seek them far from tho direction which was traced 
by Providence. If wo know how to bo consequent 
with ourselves, many things which appear difficult 
would become easy—many which are bitter would 
become sweet. Complete characters are to the moral 
life what comprehensive minds aro to science.”

LORD BYRON ON IMMORTALITY.
Wo make a few extracts from Lord Byrpn’s “De

tached Thoughts.” They present forcibly some of 
tho natural evidences of our future existence, and 
also foreshadow, with almost a prophetic spirit, the 
truths which Spiritualism is impressing on the pub
lic mind:— - . ,; . ' .

■• Of the immortality of the soul, it appears to me 
that there can bo little doubt, if we attend for a 
moment to the action of mind ; it is in perpetual 
activity. I used to doubt of it, but..reflection has 
taught mo bettor. It note also so very independent 
of body—in dreams, for instance—incoherently and 
madly, I grant you, but still it is mind, and muoh 
more mind than when wa aro awake. Now that this 
should not act separately, as well as jointly, who can 
pronounce? The stoics, Epictetus and Marcus Au
relius, call tho present state • a soul which drags a 
carcass’—a heavy chain, to bo sure; but all chains 
being material, rhay bo shaken off. How far our 
future life will bo individual, or, rather, how far it 
will at all resemble our present existence, is another 
question; but that tho mind is eternal seems as 
probable as that tho body is not so. Of course, I 
hero venture upon tho question without recurring to 
revelation, which, however, is at least as rational a 
solution ns any other. A material resurrection 
seems strange, and even absurd, except for purposes 
of punishment; and all punishment which is to 
revenge, rather than correct, must bo morally wrong; 
and, when tho world is at an ond, what moral or 
warning purpose can eternal tortures answer ? Hu
man passions havo probably disfigured the divine 
doctrines hero, but tho whole thing is inscrutable.

o o o o 0 o

, coming oven stiff in his demands, than to have only 
•wliat is best accomplished, and accomplished wlth- 

*out his-aidY It is far easier, in these matters, to 
put a-musketdo tho shoulder than patience to the 
resolution ; ■ tofire a loaded gun at an opponent, than 
to cxerciscjcharity toward yin till he sees tho better

• nay.

Mexico.
While bur own Union is threatened with disin

tegration at tho hands of unhappy and disaffected 
political leaders, whoso representations havo influ
enced thousands who might otherwise never havo 
felt themselves aggrieved, it is encouraging to see 
that our Mexican neighbors are fairly on the road 
to tho betterment of their internal affairs. Mira
mon, tho aspiring Dictator, has at last met with a 
total overthrow a few miles outside tho gates of tho 
capital, and tho Liberal forces nro already en
trenched in the ancient stronghold of tho Monte- 
gumas. It is a fortunate thing that wo, of the 
United States, have no backward steps to take in 
referenoo to tho new government in Mexico, tho 
present ruling party having been acknowledged by 
us, somo time since, as tho real power in tho coun
try. Ilenco wo havo no steps to retrace in that 
matter, and our timely advances will also bo likely, 
to return us a good political dividend in tho future. 
■ Should this change in Mexican affairs prove to bo 
of a permanent and abiding character, there is hope 
that still another power will make itself felt among 
tho nations of tho world. The people of poor, priest- 
ridden Mexico have suffered from division and dis
traction, from tho ambition of their rulers and tho 
oxactions of their spiritual guides, until there would 
appear to bo but little vitality left as capital for tho 
future; but there are abundant'instances in nations, 
as of individuals, where bleeding and reducing prove 
tho surest preparatory stops to subsequent vigor 
anti health. It may be so with our darker-skinned 
neighbors. Certainly, they have passed through 
discipline enough during tho last thirty years, to 
have mado them at length familiar by experience 
with tho elementary principles of a sodfid and stable 
popular government, which in what wo hope they 
may now secure. '

It is useless to tell mo not io reason, but to bo- 
lievo. You might as well tell a man not to wake, 
but to sleep. And then to bully with torments, and 
all that! I cannot help thinking that the menace 
of hell makes as many devils as tbo severe penal 
codes of inhuman humanity makes villiaps.

o o o o

Thero is as muoh bigotry and intolerance in Sci
ence as in Religion. And there are certain minds 
wedded to ono or the other of these, unwilling to

criticism will strip from thpJJon of God the insignia 
of his rank. But if-ftjfms and ceromonieawe de
stroyed, the truth of God oan never be. All thWb 
of goodness and truth can never bo destroyed/till it 
is absorbed in yet higher truths and nobler good
ness. Thero should bo that trust or goodness which

receive any truth outside of their speciality. There 
is bigotry among all, but all aro not bigots. Some , 
aro like sentinels on the watch tower, ready to hail 
tho dawning glimmer of any truth. ,

Society feels' the necessity of something vitalizing. 
Something is needed to rouse, theology from its 
lethargy, even though it comes in the form of an

is willing to stand the searchings of the inquiring I earthquake. Man has something "to do, as well as 
mind. The proud, self-righteous, worldly-wise man gomothing-to ie! Some souW oan only be reached 
may investigate in vain; but there is a Mass of when tho thunders of Sinai awake them’. It is not 
honest and earnest thinkers who. are fit ones to WeU for the human mind to be like the'Dead Sea. 
trust any truth to, for they are tho true children of Better bo like the foaming waves of the ocean, though 
God.. Those who cling to tho.faith of tbeir fathers, ■ ■■ "--'• - ‘ ™ •■-'■-• - -
in honesty and sincerity, are doing thoir work, and 
we should lot them, alone. But when we find those 
who claim to believe because their fathers did, with* 
out knowing within themselves any reason for their 
belief, wo find men who are either without strength 
or purpose of mind, or are cringing slaves of Selfish 
interests. ’ '

Your churches almost worship such mon as Luther 
and Calvin, as eloquent defenders of the faiths What 
faith? Only that they made, to have men believe if

it overturns ships and draws them into its depths— 
better that than tho dark pall which rests oyer all

Matter is eternal—always changing, but repro
duced, and, as far as we can comprehend eternity, 
eternal—and why not mind? Why should hot tho 
mind act with and upon tho universe, as portions of 
it, and with and upon tho congregated dust called 
mankind ? Seo how ono man acts upon Jiimself and 
others, or upon multitudes 1 • Tho same agency, in a 
higher and purer degree, may act upon tho stars,
etc., ad infinitum. 

o • o o o o o

Believe tho resurrection of tho body, if you will, 
but uot without a soul. Tho deuce is in it, if, after 
having had a soul (as surely tho mind, or whatever 
you call it, is.) in this world, wo must part with it 
in tho next, even for nn immortal materiality I 1 
own my partiality for spirit. .

they could bo induced to do so. Wo praise them for 
the truths they did evolve, and for the quota of hu
man progress they were the instruments of; but not 
for their, attempts to hold the mind in check to tho 
dogmas they taught, under the belief that they had 
reached tho ultimate of religious progression.- And, 
more, wo do not like to bo called infidels by their 
followers for doing just what their leaders did— 
protesting against that unsuited to our condition 
and'sphere of growth. '

Tha spirit of Protestantism has always been 
known, and those have protested most have most 
been worshiped by following generations. But in 
tho workings of time the Protestant has always 
been protested against, and tho Protestant Churches 
ground themselves ns firmly now in their tracks 
and in support of pot dogmas as the church against 
wbioh they first protested. ■ '

God’s words are given just in proportion to tho 
mind’s receptivity; and what man would receive, ho 
must first bo ready for. When God was revealed to 
the Jews, they thought they knew all about him, and 
crucified Jesus, who camo bringing them fresher 
tidings from the throno of God; and in turn, those 
to day who heal tho sick and cure diseases, as Christ 
commanded his true believers to do, aro rejected and
denounced by those claiming to bo his faithful fol. 
lowers. ■

You need not bo ready to believe everything you 
aro asked to, but you should be bold enough to take 
everything that comes to you into tho laboratory of

Spirit-Drnwliiia" through Mrs. French. ^
A recent number of tho Banneb contained an 

elaborate account of the mediumship of Mrs. E. J. 
French, of New York, which is attracting great at
tention in that city.

Drawings which would require as many hours of 
an artist'to execute, are finished in four seconds by 
Mrs. Ftench. She allows visitors to bring their own 
paper, only stipulating that it shall bo drawing 
paper of a certain texture. Visitors may ohooso 
their own paper, so as to bo sure it is tho same 
paper drawn upon as they banded to the medium ; 
but the usual method is to out a slip of irregular 
shape from the sheet, and retain it until tho draw
ing is perfected, and then compare tho parts. Visi
tors sit in a lighted room, a few feet from tho table 
upon which tho paper is placed, but aro requested 
not to concentrate tho power of tho eyes upon tbo 
paper.

Dr. Gardner has brought with him from New 
York, two drawings, which ho will exhibit to th

as though the soul wero dead. • ' ! .•
A man’s expectations hereafter regulate-tie life

here. It is better for man to enter heaven with 
something of a capital. If there is a future" spirit
life, every being wants to begin and do as ranch as 
ho can here, for the moro lie does hero to win It,' the 
better he shall bo there. We aro not to prepare - 
for death, bu( for an endless life. It required a'navi- 
gator to find the New World, so it requires,a navi
gator to find immortality. It requires a knowledge, 
of the present to know aught of tho future. The 
study of lifo and spirit is ono and the same tiling. 
Tho study of tho body throws light upon the sotil, 
for tho body has to keep it in repair. Ifyoiir'soul 
would do anything, you should havo a body in which • 
it oan work with ease, a brain’ that the mind may 
use with comfort, and the wings of Mercury—as it ‘ 
wero—that you may go to distant errands in' the 
world. Your body and soul are held together by 
dlvipo laws, and your body is connected with every
thing below you in earth or air. Man's spirituality 
and materiality aro indivisible—there can be no 
isolation one from tho other. Mind acts upon mind, - 
and spirit communes with spirit. As you progress, 
you find tho working of a power you did not know 
you possessed. A power is opened up within' you 
like the sun which has been hid behind tho clouds?

We must take tho key of tho present, to unlock 
tho future. If thero was no power among men to 
deservo the higher, they would not receive it; but 
tbo soul has been true to itself in spite of iron bed
steads. Men and women havo fcvelated more to hu
manity since that time, than God did in tho prophe
cies. When a man knows himself, ho is sure to do 
God’s will. A mind that has thought, strength and ' 
purity, can look far into the beautiful. Tho mariner 
will see tho light-houso before tho passenger does. 
Ho is nearer, therefore, in ono sense, if not in anothor.
>If you stray from tho path of virtue, and get a 

thorn in your foot, tho smart is eased by the 
thought that no other shall bear it; and you will boyour own reason for tho most rigid analysis, and .

you will surely then unminglo tho gold from tho | a warning to others as well as yourself. But every 
dross. Jew, Mahometan, Catholic and Protestant,! ^cct'1 a'ter a"' becomes a part of lifo, oItiMbjis ineL 
each apply tho stigma of infidel to tho other—and '“c^° as time itself. Time cannot outgrow it— 
who shall blame them ? For from their standpoint | °blivion will never wipe it out 1
each conceives it has received tho key to ultimate 
knowledge. But wo aro free to say all are infidels 
so soon as they close tho door of tbeir own conscious
ness, and reject any now truth. It will not do fo 
those who wero beggars a few years ago, now, be
cause surrounded with plenty, to apeak hard of-theJ 
beggar, for tho beggar to day may havo given them 
of his opulence when they were poor. So with the 
churcho''.. It is unseemly for those who wero classed 
as infidels a few years ago to bestow that epithet 
upon others now; for all tho reason that they aro 
not now infidel is, because tho world has grown dp 
to where they stan^ nnd given them tho right hand' 
of fellowship. Tho faithlessness of the ohuroh A 
Protestants has led many back to seek refuge in 
tho bosom of tbo ohuroh of authority.

There aro better ways of bringing conviction to 
men than denunciation. Bohoncstand independent

To'Correspondents. . “
W. T., Portland, Me.—We cannot publish your let

ter unless you send us your full name. Wo think you 
had bettor detail tho euro performed by Mrs. H.. with.

t animadverting against Dr. Quimby, even if, as 
u assert, the cure is wrongfully attributed to him. 
mmunication on filo for further word from yon. ,,
. W. Manly, Knoxville, III__ Wo know there 

must be a mistake in this matter, and not any fault of 
Mr. C. Ho is absent, but wo will aftend to it as soon 
as ho returns, and he will write to you. '
‘ B. C., Kewanee.—It is difficult to tell what such 
Characters amount to. There Is, any quantity of such 
Written through mediums, but wo have never seen any 
'explanation of the characters, or nny good result from 
them, except, perhaps, in obtaining control of th. 
medium for higher purposes. ■ ,

. Tho discontented man finds no easy chair, .

sonl.it
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O’ Bend " Our Old Sexton’, Little Daughter,," a flno I 
itory on tho second pogo. It was written for us by a 

’ Spiritualist friend, who is doubtless destined to excel 
in this branch of literature, Wc should bo pleased to 

■ hear from her again. ■-1
Noteworthy.—Why is State street, Just before two ’ 

o’clock, like Ditson’s Music Store ? Because it is full 
of-notes. - ,

•J ■ A Voice prom Geouoia.—"Hark from tho Toombs 
a doleful sound 1" . ,

“A Bbtbospeot," by Bro. Warren ,Chase, in an
other column, breathes tho truo spirit. Hisproduc- 

: tions aro ever wolcomo. He has been fully appreciated . 
wherever ho has lectured, and wo hope and trust ho 

, will bo spared to us for many years to come, as a 
pioneer of those great and ’glorious truths that havo 
made their advent into tho world with modern Spirit

. ualiem, and aro identical with tho world’s true de
velopment. . ■ , ■

Tho winter is very severe in Great Britain. Tho 
■’ London papers say the heavy snow storms and keen 

, frosts now visiting tbe country, And no parallel, even 
i in the remembrance of that veracious individual, tho 
. “oldest inhabitant.!’ No part of the kingdom appears 

‘. to have,escaped tho visitition of winter in its severest 
’?,.Mpeot, ' . ■

“Sonny, does your father take a paper?” “Yes, 
■ sir, two'of thorn. One of tli^m belongs to Mr. Smith, 

. ' and the other to Mr. Thompson. 1 hooks’em off tho
’ stoop.” I

; ‘ Tbe Banner of Liobt, Berry, Colby i Company, 
' ’pnbllshera, $2 per year, comes regularly to our olllco.

We first unfold it; next, look over its articles; lastly, 
read’whatever seems adapted to our immediate wants. 
Poetry apd Miscellany, Reports of Lectures, Selec- 

' tions from Correspondence, Editorials, Paragraphs, 
items of News, and Messages through Mra. J. H.

; Conant, appear in.overy issue. Wo arise from the pe. 
. rnsal of the "Banner” with'tho expression: "itisa 

’■’■'valuable journal, and should bo generously support-
■ed."—Deraid of Progress. /

■ Sensibility Is Hko a lake in tho soul, from which 
-. vapors of Badness must often arise, and into which 

. the rain of: tears will often fall. .
• , • The number of respirations or breathings in a mihnte, 
i ,.ina person of mature ago, wlll pverage about twenty. 
. Some persons breatho»ftoner than others, bnt this 1b 
, , aboiit thp ttvorago number. The heart pulsates about 
, 'soventy-fivobr'eighty times ln,a minute; so that we 
‘ have nearly four pulsations of tho heart to ono respira

! tion.! Affhat is, the heart contracts with'about four

OVEKIIBAD.—No. 2,

Tho sky blashcs deep, and holds hor skirts In,
• As tbo "man In the moon" appears;
Bat bls wcazcn-faco spreads with a satisfied grin, 

' As on Night’s pulsing beauties ho leers.
Wo havo had sent to us by tho proprietors— Stearns 

A Co,, 3 Commercial street, Boston—a specimen of. 
their Premium Glycerine Soap, for shaving, for tho 
toilet, Ac. It Is a superior article. Wo have tried It, 
and wo know. Nobody will get “Shaved” by buying 
it; but mascallnos will get thaved quite ea«y when they 
uso iton tho face in preference to most other harber-ous 
stuff In the shape of soap. Tho proprlotora make a 
great mistake, wo think, in not advertising it in tho 
Banner, whioh circulates everywhere. When an arti
cle like this comes into the market wo want everybody 
to know it. • ' <

In tjio U. 8. Senate, on-t^io 14th, Mr. Polk alluded 
at some length to the causesbfjhe^rcs^nt crisis, and 
said that there must bo an adjustment of tho difficul
ties by sufficient constitutional guaranties. Tho Re
publican party ought to be ready to grant concessions 
in order to remedy the ovil. The peoplo .of Missouri 
do not desiro to lepvo the Union, but perhaps this atop 
will bo forced upon them; Tho President was bound 
to seo that the laws wero faithfully executed, and must 
do it by the means pointed out in the Constitution. 
Tho Constitution has provided a Judiciary for tbat 
purpose, and he cannot assume tobojudgo, jury and 
cxecutionor. Coercion was utterly impracticable.

Flax la to be cultivated hereafter in tho West more 
than ever before, and for the straw as well as th’oseed, 
of late the only valuable part of tho crop. It Is be
lieved that flax cotton will prove a hard rival to “king 
cotton.” Tho Western papers aro discussing how to 
cultivate the crop. .

THEY REST NOT HERM

JJY EMMA 1UHD1KOB.

[fn tho fall of 1859, whllo Miss Hardinge was fn St. 
Louis, tho choir wore desirous of singing some new 
niece, and nndorthe inspiration of tho moment Miss 
11. composed tho following: It is very touching.]

Where do tho dead And rest—where are they sleeping? 
Beneath thy waters, melancholy sea?

Say, aro thoir spirits still in thy stern keeping?
Ah, nol thy waves in musio answer mo: 

They rest not hero I

In dim cathedral aisles, whero night winds sighing, 
BtlrYho old banners, waving midst tho gloom,

There gallant knights, iffiath sculptur’d tombs aro lying; 
And yot a still voice echoes from each tomb—

They rest not hero I

Whero graves aro green nnd sumnler sunshine falleth 
On moss and flower and through tho rustling trees,

Where earlh with smiles her weary one recalleth, 
•*61111 tho soft murmur floatoth on the breeze—

Thoy rest not hero 1

Peace dwelleth not in tombs—there only Heth 
The empty casket that contained the gem ;

Far, far from earth tho ransomed spirit flyeth, 
By angels welcomed, evermore with them .

To be at rest. ’

BFEOIAL NOTION. '
aS* All persons having received Teet, Communications 

through the mediumship of Mr. J. V. Mansfield, and who 
do not object to thoir publication in Book form, are request
ed to forward the copy of tho same to Mrs. J. V. Mansfield, 
153 Chestnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 6w° Dec. 20.

DIED
On Bigfoot Prairie, Walworth county, Wk, Wednesday 

noon. (kt. 24, I860, Mus. Sarah UAiLar.wllo of Amos Bailey, 
nnd daughter ot Joseph Bell, Kiq., of Albany, N. Y, aged CO 
years and 4 mouths. , ’

Thu following written by herself tho present month, by her 
request was read at her funeral:—, ,

Myufrlends, it becomes my duty to rehears® startling 
events in my herctofuro uneventful life. Let mo not appall 
you by disclosures which wero mado to mo just ono year ugo 
—If in tlio year that’s past 1 havo ovl need a somewhat differ* 
out demeanor, perhaps theso lines will Illustrate to you tho 
cause. When mono in my room, busily employed In making a 
garment for one of my family, very unexpectedly my mind 
was addressed by some unseen agency, in the Quaker lan- 
guagu; I looked up in astonishment, aud there beheld stand
ing bv my side, the outlines of a figure, though somewhat 
Indistinct. The faco and features 1 immediately recognized 
as bearing tho resemblance to Thomas Paine, whoso likeness 
wo have In his life. 1 accosted him familiarly by name and 
without fear. Hu smiled .when I addressed him, and gave mo 
the words lo write, addressed to Amos Bal toy. I then sup- 
josed ho had fulfilled his mission, but ho did not retire, but 

followed mo whero I went to attend to other duties. ‘
I then asked if ho had any further wish to communicate; 

ho assented that ho had. and addressed ino with those words: 
“Your sphere la too limited—you could do moro elsewhere.” 
I replied, 1 am needed here; how can I bo excused from my 
family? He replied, •• Tour days are numbered, and you can 
bo spared.” I then requested to know when. Ho gave mo 
no definite answer to the question, but repeated, ” Your days- 
are numbered I”—and thou left me. I pondered on his words 
and thought I would not mention the interview. This wa^ 
on tho 4tii of Oct. 1850. 1 mentioned It Co my neighbors.tRo 
week following, but not to my own family; and endeavored 
to put the Impression from mo as much aa possible.

• In a week uv two, ho camo again, by impression, but not 
visible to tny sight Ills first words were, “De your duly, 
and leave tho result to Providence I” and likewise said, “thou 
kuowest thy destiny, I havo told theopreviously ; this is truo 
as Sacred Writ; bo not deceived, thou kilowest mo; thou art 
not deceived—but thou art fearful of being deceived by thy 
friend.” • ■

' NEW' BOOK
BT '

EMMA HARDINGE!

■ IN PRESS, ’
And will be published about'tho middle of Febrnarynoxt:

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
■ BY .

. EMMA HARDINGE.

“That tho dead aro seen no more, I will not undertake to - 
maintain, against tho concurrent testimony of all ogee, and 
all nations. There fa no peoplo rudo ^ unlearned, among 
whom apparitions of tbe dead aro not related nnd believed. 
This opinion which prevails as far as human natura ls diffus
ed could become universal only by Ils truth.” Vido “Has- • 
solar.*,*—[Dr. Johnson. t

Spirit Is liko tho thread vhereon are strung ’ 
Tho beads or worlds of life, It may bo hero, 
It may be there that I etiall llvo again—® 00 '
But llvo again I shall where’er It bo.—[JMur,

■ - BOSTON: ,
. BERRY, COLBY 4 COMPANY, 1

; 81-2 Brattle etreoL
. 1801. T

^S- Price $1. Booksellers, and controllers of publlo meet 
Inge, aro requested to send In their orders early.

Sent to any part of tho United States (except California)

. times the rapidity with which wo breathb. Tho'heart 
■ contracts'about 112,000 times in twenty-four hours, 

and we breathe about 28,000 times. -
■. Mt.' Georgo F. Train, of street railway fame, has re
edived permission to lay down an experimental lino 
from Ball’s Pond to tho olty of London.

A Nbw Juo.—During the late cold snap, a'gentle- 
' man, who had fllled his gasometer with whiskey the 

night previous^ suddenly found himself in utter dark, 
ness., ■ As al.l ;things wero right to hts knowledge, he 

_ could n’t understand tho, cause of Xis gloaming; but 
on looking, around, ho found his .mfeger gloriously 

* drunk, having tucked the meter dry. \

. Gainsborough was very successful.Wnljiarah., He 
' was-oheo examined os a witness on a trial respecting 

the originality of a picture, when a counsel endeavored 
to pu'zzlq'liim by saying—“I observe you lay great

UTrocniST.
Thlnk'st thou there aro no serpents In tho world 
But those who slide along tho grassy eod, 
And sting tho luckices foot that presses them? . 
There aro who In tho path of social life
Do bask Ihelr spotted skins In fortune's sun, . .
And sting tho soul—ay, till lu healthful frame r ' 
la changed to secret, festering, sore disease, 
Bo deadly Is tho wound.—[Joanna Baillie.

.Brad, pn his return from the country. last week,: 
accosted Digby, with—"What’s the news? ■ > ; ' 
. ••Oh, there’s been an awful eorape here since yon.’ve ' 
been away,” replied Digby. , i '

••What's turned up now?" slowly Asked Brad; fear
Ing a "sell,” hut anxious to ^ posted in these stir-, 
ringtimes. ' ; 1

“Why, people have been scraping snow and ice from 
tho sidewalks for the past two days, that 'b all, V coolly : 
observed Dig.. / '' ' . . S . . 1 .

The Syracnse Journal observes that a hand-bill 
announcement of a Douglas meeting in that city, 
stated, with boundless liberality,'that '“tho ladies, 
without distinction of tex, are cordially invited to at
tend." * :
: Man cannot livo by bread alone.—Exchange.

Granted. But newspaper borrowers think editors 
can live without any bread. Nchitoll bred man .'would 
be a newspaper borrower, nddsr^ijly. , '

.-. Uoctusere. i'

A Gaud tbou Mbs. Oiiambbeiaik.—2f«rri. Editor,:— 
Through tho columns of your paper, allow mo to Bay to my 
friends, that on account of Political troubles, I could not 
upeniPthe winter South, and the climate at the West, not 
benefiting, but rather Injuring my Itings, I was obliged to re
turn to New England! Therefore all may address me at Port
land, Me.; durlng the Winter. : Respectfully, Yours, 
'• ’ ■' Abbie Lobd Chaubrelaik.

‘ ZbrHand. Afe., Jah. 12,180L

’j A Oabd.—Friends In Vermont who wish mo to lecture in 
Auguat next, will plcaso write mo at Philadelphia, early In 
February. , . . * Wabbes Ckasb,

, Pbot. Wk? Bailey Pottbb will attend to all calls to give 
lectures (without charge,) on or Within ton miles of tbe Rail
road from Hudson, N.Y., or Worcester, Mass., that.may bo 
received at Hudson before Feb. 10th. / .
■ Da. A. B. Obild will lecture In Taunton, Mass., .Sunday, 
Jan. 27tb, at2 and 7 o'clock r. M. ’

I’

stress bn a painter's eje—what do you jnean by the 
expression?" *'A painter’s eye,” answered Gains
borough, “Ib to-him what a lawyer’s tongue is to 
you.”. ■ . ■ • । ■
. "The Political Condition of the American Nation to

day'’—a spirit message—may be .found on tho sixth 
PW. , . , !
. OABPBTB.rr-Thoso who wish to.furnlsh.or redecorate 
their floors, with carpetings, at low prices, are referred 
to tboAiTvcrti^emcnt of the New England Carpet Co.

“The-flesh.is willing but the spirit is weak,” as 
the toper said whon his rum jug froze up. ,

! lira'KOBTAt, ABD IMK0BTAI... ,

' I Bland betwdeii the future and the past— . .
: , That which lias been, and that whlob Is to bo—

, A feeble ray from tho Eternalcast, : . , , '
' A scanty rill, that seeks a shoreless sea; ' ;

, . Allying Boui, treading this earthly sod,. ■ ;'
A Hullo being, yet a child of God:, ;

■ A body Crumbling to tho dust away,
• A spirit panting for eternal peace;

. . A heavenly kingdom in a frame of clay,.
■ An Infant ahgel fluttering for release; ,

An erring man, whoso race has Just begun, ' 
A pilgrim, Journeying on from bud to sun. .

’ Creature of clay,' yot holr of future lifo, .
. Dweller upon a world I shall outlive; ’

. Boldler of Christ, battling midst earthly Btrllb, ■ ■
‘ Yet hoping, by that strength which God may give /

. To burst thb doors of death, and glorying rise '
, Trlumpliaut from tho grave, to tread tho skies I

' । . i [&<& Waterston.

' Why is a cat’s tail liko a swan's bosom? Becauso 
itgrowsdown. . - ‘ ’ ,

-' A'cockney bo'ng asked ‘ why ho married a second 
’ time, replied, "Because it was re-wwiny?’ ' : •

• -^ The' Atlantic Monthly's’•• Confessions of a
,,.MBDiuM.”u-Ono of the silliest and most slanderous

.Men and women, prepare yourselves for stirring 
times. Be true to God and the right, and let come 
what wilt ’ There is a God who speaks out over the 
voices of all thei people.— Liaie Doten.

Bro. Clark’s Spiritual Register for 1881 is now in 
press. This is tho only work of the kind ever pub-' 
lished,.embracing the complete etatlstios-of Spiritual
ism in America, tbe names and addresses of all known 
pnblio lecturers and mediums, number of believers, list 
of books and papers, compend of facts, philosophy, re
forms, etoi, forming a rollablo guide to friends, inves
tigators and skeptics. Address Uriah Clark, Auburn, 
New York.

, A Cnrd.
Editobs Bansbb :—We with to tny to tBe publlo through 

your excellent paper that wo havo lately been fitvored by Dn. 
Pottbb with a Lectlirq PJl Spiritualism, In which ho Belen, 
tlflcally demonstrated tho communion or Spirits witb'mortals 
and boldly challenged and triumphantly refuted all objections 
offered by th'o audience. .... .

From our brief acquaintance, wo think ho Is a noblo, devot
ed and eolf-eaorlflclng laborer In tho cause of truth; and wo 
would oarnostly recommend Splrltuallsto do avail thomselvos 
of bls liberal offer to glve/reo lecture,,'trusting to his praotlco 
as a Phrenologist to pay hie traveling expenses; as ho hopes 
thus to bo able to Introduce'the truth In many places that 
would not bo willing or feel able to pay for speakers.

Friends of tho cause, open tlio way for tlie Doctor, and aid 
In the good work. Robbbt L. Smith,

■ T. II. IIuliho, .
Stockport, N. Y., Jan. 14,1801. Isaac Smith.

He likewise gave mo a mission to perform, which was to I 
write down all he had told mo, together with what my spirit I 
friends had given mu, and put thorn In book form, to bo pub- I 
lished at my demise, which ho still continued to confirm by 
repeated communications. In tho course of the following I 
winter, I compiled with hla request, and penned down whal 
was given mu at intervals. And now I would say to my Or- I 
thodox frlcifas in extenuation of my conduct—“ despise not 
the day of small things,” for on such documenta was the Holy j 
Book founded, which fa confirmed to mo as u living witness 
of spiritual truths unfolded to man by the Moat High through 1 
his agents, in manuscript farm—living witnesses of tho pur- I 
potuation of Hfa name and counsels to man. I

Is it reasonable to suppose tliat tho primitive Christians I 
wrote any other way than by Inspiration, aa does your hum- I 
bin servant? Is It reasonable to suppose that thu Moat High I 
Potentate would withdraw hfa favors frpm his children when I 
unco they hod received hla divine Influence, showered on I 
them by his loving kindness and mercy? Ne, my friends— I 
mankind have strayed from the fold; tho divide favor was not 
withdrawn, but suspended, and ia being renewed in thfa I 
nineteenth century I Read your Testaments with careful 
scrutiny, and you wifi perceive that all these things uro prom- I 
ised through Christ and hla Apostles. It is unnecessary to I 
quote ; you can all read for yourselves. Chriat says, “Him I 
that roadeth, lot him understand.” *

In the winter of I860, a vision was presented to mo, be- I 
tween sleeping and waking: I saw my manuscripts lying In I 
a pile of about throe Inchea Jn thickness; and a flower was | 
presented lo mo as If suspended by a hair, as X saw not tho I 
ball'd that hold It; the flower was of a light purple hue,*re- I 
.semblingan Autumn flower now In blossom. I looked upon 
It as omluous of a change to mo, but notjmo was then sped- 
fled. I had an attack or Ihnesa the summer fallowing, aud 
recovered, conseqifently became somewhat skeptical, as my 
friends did likewise. But of lute tho prediction has been re
newed, and tho time designated aa ihu present month, [Oou] 
—a year from tho time I received my firat warning. My I 
daughter Marla [died May, 1853] also warned me, and told: 
mo how pleased they all wero that I was coming to them, but I 

. could nol specify tho exact timo, but seemed to admit that our 
fives were in the hands of our rulers. *

I see med to seo hor faco 10 face. When sho had delivered 
horjiicBsage, sho said, “I am called,” and vanished away.

And now, dear friends, If I am called
■ To Itavo those regions fair,
। , To mount on pinions pure and free, 

Through scenes of upper air.
Lot no regretful tears be shed

। When 1 am called away;
1 • ; ’T Is only the frail form that’s dead,

The’spirit Ilves for aye I
Then farewell, friends | we’ll moot In light, 

Transcendent, pure and free;
1 A radiant fa: m In regions bright, J

1b waiting ayo for thee I

poatago free on receipt of $L tf - Jan. 26..

TO THE AFFLICTED!
CHARLES H. CROWELL, 

Medical Medians, •
Rooms, No. 81-2 Bbattlb Stbest. Rostov, 

' • (Banner of Light Building.) '

^®- Mr. 0. Is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy- 
i siclans, w[io wnrokumlno patients, give diagnoses of all dls- 

cases, and proscribe for the same. Those who reside at a dls- 
tanco and cannot conveniently visit his rooms, may have 
their cases attended to Just as well by transmitting a look of

1 hair by mall, by which method tho phyelclan will come Into 
I magnetic rapport with them.

Iio will furnish patients with Medicines when required,, 
prepared by Spirit direction, having superior faculties for so 
doing. , . , ■ . . . ■

I Teems.—Examinations and Prescriptions, al office, (IjOO;
I family visits $2,00; by letter, $1,00 and two three-cent ppst- . 
1 ago stamps. . . .

Office hours, from O to 12 o'clock A. st., and from 2 to 9 r.x. 
I ES" Family practice respectfully solicited. The best of re-

forenecs given. tf : : August 18. z

. SIX LECTURES . , 
DELIVEBED AT KINGSBUBY HALL. ^HIOAQO, 

BT MIBB EMMA HABDINGE,'
ON THEOLOGT . AND ^NATURE.
ALSO, AN AUTOGBiPH AND STEEL ENGRAVING,OF 

. . MISp HARDINGE, . . ,
■ AND A BHIBT HISTOBT Or HSB 1IFB. • ; . : ;

Published In Pamphlet form. Price, postage paid, 80 dU. 
For sale wholesale aud retail, by MRS. H. F. M, BROWN.

Jan. 12. . 288 Superior St, Cleveland, 0,

NEW YORK WIRE RAILING CO.

3

.Mories ever published against Spiritualism, appeared 
’ ip the December number of the Atlantic Monthly, 
. 'headed .“Confessions of a Medinm.” The author very 
, ingeniously withholds his name, at which wo are not 
' enrprited, since he succeeds in. confessing himself 
’ pdt; only a sitphead, but a subject of hallucinations 
. wholly' beyond the 'cxporlcpce.of ninety-nine' out' of 
„ia hundred who have bad anything to do with'modern
■phenomena.—CZartbn. ■ ■ :

! Pawnbu’b Bank.—The increase of loans at this 
bank within two months is equal to any five months

• ’ previolls'. The bank is now issuing stock, on which
■' there is an annual paymcnt of eight per cent. .

' JOivil War was thus alluded to by Henry Cljty in one 
of his noblest Senatorial efforts:

^ 'rt ‘ “I have ambition; but it is tho ambition of being 
. r .the humble instrumeflt. in the hands of Providence, 

' । .to reconcile a distracted people, once more to revive
. . concord and harmony in a distracted land—the pleas- 

ihg ambitioh of contemplating tho glorious spectacle
■' ofafreo, united, prosperous and fraternal people I’ If 

, .there.be any who want civil war—who want to seo tho 
' Blood of any portion of our countrymen spilt, I am 
■ not one of tliem. Iwishto see war ot no kind; but,

‘ ' R0OKB TO IM—Sp^BTAIM.

AH full on the floor of tho common street, 
, Where the Jostling crowds liko surges go, j

And eyen that aro rod with the glare of gold /
Are seeking for stars In tho dust bMo^_^>/ 

.-, But above the floor of.our common life,
Where tho week-day waves beat not the shore, 

There is room enough for a man tolitt—
... Will you speak for a room on tho upper floor ? '

1 ' ^ '^-[Eberhart.

Why cannot fraternal love prevail ? Because men 
hAVe ceased to worship tho divine in their own souls.
1 Old Maids.—Somebody, who claims to’ be posted in 
the ’n/atter, says that more old maids are grown in 
BostohV-ate kept and ripened there, and finally are 
buried there; than in any other place in the country.

Glory!—On a mango tree under which General 
^Havelock is buried, 4 rudely-cut piece of tin is nailed, 
bearing the following words scratched upon it:—“On 
thia spot He the remains of General Havelock. May 
he rest in peace.\ This is all that marks the grave of 
the hero of Lucknow. ......

An Englishman and ^Frenchman having quarreled, 
4hoy were tq fight a duel. Being both great cowards, 
they agreed (for their mutual safety, of course) that 
the duol should take place in a room perfectly dark.' 
The Englishman had to fire first. He groped his way 
to the hearth, fired up the chimney/arid brought down 
(ba Frenchman, who had taken refuge there I

Science sees'signs; poetry the thing signified.
What affects many People.—Whiskey whisks 

them inter prison; Brandy brands tbelr noses; Wino 
causes them to whing the morning after imbibing; 
Punch often causes them unfriendly flinches; Alo 
drinkers are always ailing; Champugnq produced real 
pain; modern- Gin ■Slings*hnvo>?euM more*than the 
slings of old; Bum causes them sad ruminations; La
ger Beer brings them to the sexton’s bier at last. .

The President adheres to his position in regard to 
the forts in Charleston harbor, and emphatically re
fuses to surrender Fort Sumter. Unless the surrender 
is made, Col. Hayno,' the S. .0. ‘Commissioner, says 
oceans of blood will be spilt, . . ■

A Poor Piece of Furniture.—Tho great difficulty 
with the Bureau of Indian Affairs was, that it had too 
many Drawers in U.—Vanity Eair,. < .

. 0^ Spiritualists should make extraordinary efforts;
to support tho spiritual papers. Thonocess of such

Central and Western New York Spiritual Con. 
vention.

All Spiritual Lecturers, Modlumsjtadlovers and Inquirer, 
aro horoby cordially Invited to attend ^Mvontlon to bo hold 
In thoUnlversallst Church, Victor, Ontarlo^unty, N. Y„ou 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, February sb, 7th and 8th, 
1881. Victor Is on tho Notv York Central Railroad, between 
Rochester and Canandaigua, Speakers and as ipany others 
as possible will bo entertained free, and arrangements aro 
made with the hotels within a few rods of tho church to tako 
visitors at the rate of 78 cents per day. ' Committee: W. 
Dickenson, 0. Fisher, D, Goodwin, Marccnus Wright.

. Pon-Tan Spirilnal Convention.
' Thoro will bo a mooting of Spiritualists In Pon-Yan, Yates 
county, Now York, on tho 1st, 2d and 3d days of Fob., 1801, 
which all speakers and friends of Progress are cordially 
Invited to attend. . Arrangements will bo made by the Com
mittee to accommodate as many ao possible,. froo of expense.

Pon-Yan is situated on the branch Hoad connecting tho Now 
York and Brio Railroad with tho. Npw-York Central, and 
about two hours' rldo from each." : '

Tbo mooting will bo opened on Friday at ton o'clock a. m. 
., • Por order of Committee.

Farewell, my olilldren, ono and all 1
I leave my sympathy— 

When you receive tho Hcavsnlyball
Prepare to dwell with mo.

A ;

B. Baiut.

Thb Great Antagonist op Disease.—ETowhi carries on 
the war.—Tbo “Faculty” consider It i^a dig to advertise. 
It would be lowering tho “dignity of tho profession” to toll 
tho sick what Is good for thorn, through tho newspapers. Tho 
regular physician must hide bls light-supposing him lo have 
any light—under a bushel. His medical knowledge, if he 
chance to havo a modicum of the article, and If not, his ig
norance, must bo wrapped up in contractions of Latin words, 
and ho must even conceal tho quantities of the drugs ho ad
ministers, by using queer-looking signs: incomprehensible 
except lo tho initiated. That tho formulas professedly de
signed lo promote the general health should be enveloped in

EXTENBIVB ORNAMENTAL IRON MANUFACTURERS. 
Their works embrace all kinds of ’ '^

UOI railing;
IEOH VERANDAHS, 

. WIRE BAILING,

. -Bronchitis.
From Ren. STSeigfried, Iforriitown, Ohii—"lloylng re

ceived tho most salutary relief In Bronchitis, by tho usoof 
your excellent ‘Troches.' I write tor another supply. I had 
tried several Cough and Bronchitis reniedlos, but none with 

,a relief at all comparing with that experienced from tho 
Troches." Brown’s Bronchial Troches nro-aold by all Dreg- 
gists. '

: above all, do I not desiro to boo civil war. When war 
_ .begins, whether civil or foreign, no human foresight 

is competent to foresee when or how or whero it is to 
terminate. But when a civil war shall be lighted up 
in the bosom of our own happy land, and armies aio 
marching, and commanders aro winning their vic- 
toriea, aud fleets aro in motion on our coast—tell mo.

, if yon can, tell mo, if any human being can tell, its 
duration 1 God alono knows whero such a war will 
ond I”

' The following occurred in a country druggist’s shop, 
Whero cigars and other nauseous substances aro sold. 
A person having purchasod.somo Havanas, commenced 
smoking one of them, when his eye caught a notice— 
’'No smoking allowed in this store.” ••Weill” ho 
exclaimed, ••that is a pretty joke; you soli a chap

■ cigars, and then wont let blm smoko thcml” ••Yes,” 
. replied tho druggist, «‘and I sell emetic,, too, but I 
do n't intend to havo them taken hero.”

■ Mistake in a Tiianslation.—Mhs Cooper, dough
. ter of the novelist, in a lato work entitled "Pago and 

Pictures,” gives'an amusing account of tho blunder of 
the translator who first rendered ber father's novel, 
••The Spy,” into tho French language. Readers of 
that interesting book will remember that tho residence 

. of tho Wharton family was called "The Locusts," 
The translator referred to his dictionary, and found 
the rendering of the word to bo Le, Sautcrcllc,, "The 
Grasshoppers.” But when ho found one of tho dro.

: goonsxreprescntcd as tying his.horfo to ono of the 
locusts on the lawn, it would appear as if ho might 

■ have been at fault. Nothing daunted, however, but 
■ taking it for granted that American grasshoppers 

must bo of gigantic dimensions, ho gravely informs 
his readers that tho dragoon secured his charger by 

, fastening tho bridle to ono of the grasshoppers before 
. the door—apparently standing there for this purpose I

enterprises depends on thoir doing so. Our cause is a 
holy ono,.and its organs should not flag for lack of 
ample support. * • , . .

Binoulaii Pbbsent to Gov. Andrew.—The Gover
nor was the'recipient of a small box, enclosed in' 
brown paper, this morning, which was brought from 
Baltimore by tho Adams Express Co., and was di
rected to tbo “Governor of Massachusetts.” On open
ing it, His Excellency found that tho box contained 
some two dozen Minie rifle balls, but not a word as to 
who sent them.—Traveller.

The Adams Express Robbery.—At Bridgeport, 
Ct., Jan. 17, Andrew Roberts, Lewis Stebbins and 
Porter Kellogg wero convicted of tho Adams Express 
robbery, committed between hero and New York in 
April last. Tho robbery, being a largo one, excited 
much interest at tho tlmo. k

Counterfeit threes on tho Berwick Bank, Berwick,
Mo., aro in circulation. ,

Late Foreion Items.—Napoleon-iif reply to Lord 
Crowley, on New Year’s, said ho regarded the future ’ 
with confidence. He was convinced that a friendly
understanding between tho Powers would maintain 
peace, which was the object of his desire.

A meeting of the Jews, from all parts of the world 
has been held in London, to concert measures for the’ 
restoration of the child Mortara.

Tho King of Prussia Is dead. Tho official Prussian 1 
Gazette announces that the Prince Regent assumes tho 
reljrns of government as King William V.

Ship Bostonian, from New York for London, was 
totally lost off Guernsey. Part of the crew saved.

Tho negotiations for a treaty of commerce between 
Franco and Belgium had terminated satisfactorily. Im
portant reductions had been mado in favor Belgium 
coal and iron. — '

’HR

IRON GRATES, 
WISE FENCES,

IBON FUBNITURB, • IBON BEDSTEADS^ 
Iron Works for Stores nnd Houses, Irpn

ISON FURNITURE,

mystery, is a paradox we cannot understand. How di fib re nt 
In this respect is tiie rule adopted by tho profession to tho 
course pursued by that great irrtgular Physician, Professor I 
Holloway. No sooner hud ho discovered and effectively I 
combined tho remedial Ingredients of his death defeating ' 
Pills and Ointment, than ho commenced advertising them, 
and after extending the area of thoir publicity annually, dur- 1 
ing a period ot twenty-five vears, ho now employs the whole I 
newspaper press of tho world as the medium of communicu- I 
ting their properties and effects to mankind.. Had ho merely I 
presented these unrivalled spec!Ilea to those who applied to I 
him for medical aid, feo. In hand, hundnjte of thousands 
whose lives they havo saved, would long smeo have been in I 
their co 111 ns. Whllo tho ntsMr/TTrts^eWfedical solo neo havo . 
been shedding a doubtful light On small circles of private I 
patients, Professor Holloway has kindled a beacon that has I 
Irradiated over tlio world. All honor to his fearless contempt 1 
of stupid conventionalisms. In breaking through them, ho I 
has • conferred Immeasurable blessings-on tho afflicted I 
throughout the whole earth.—[A^KTnjutrer. ' I

Caatinga, &c., dkc. ’ ■ ,
Also, tho exclusive manufacturers of the celebrated I 

. Composite Iron Railing. ; 
A Catalogue containing several hundred’designs of Iron

Work, mailed to any part of the United States, on receipt of 
fourthreo cent Postage Stamps.’ , ; .

HUTCHINSON 4 WICKERSHAM, :•»'
312 Broadway, New York.

Jan.12. tf

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tmbmb.—A limited number of advertisements will.be in 

sorted In this paper at fltleon cents per lino for each Inser
tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.

; NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Allston Hall, Bumbtead Place, Boston.—Lectures nro 

given hero every Bunday afternoon at 2 30, and at 7.15 
o’clock in the evening. The following speakers aro engaged: 
Miss A. W. Bpragpe, four Bundays In January, 1861; Mrs. 
Anna M. Middlebrook, first two, and Miss Lizzie Doten tho 

.last two Sundays in Feb. : Miss Emma Hardinge, first four 
Bundays. In March ; Mrs. Marla M, Macumber, last Bunday 
in March, and first two In April. . ,
* COKFEBENOK HALL, No?14 BROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON.— 
The Boston Spiritual Conference meets every Wednesday 
evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock. Tho proceedings ate reported for the 
Banner. The subject for discussion at tho next meeting is: 
“What is Prayer, and what its uses?” >
. A meeting is held every Thursday evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock, 
for tho development of the religious nature, or tho souh 
growth of Spiritualists, Jacob Edson, Chairman.

The Boston Forum will meet every Friday Evening. Dr. 
P.B. Randolph, ch airman. Subject for tho next meeting: 
“.What Is a human soul—what is its origin and destiny?”

Charlestown.—Sunday mootings aro hold regularly at 
Central Hall, afternoon and evening. Mrs. Kenney, speaks 
Jan. 27111; Hon Frederick Robinson, Fob. 3d; Mrs. Clough, 
Fob.lfiih and 17th. '

Oambridgeport. — Meetings in Cambridgeport aro hold 
every Bunday afternoon and. evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock p. 
m„ fn Williams Hall, Western Avenue. Seats Froo to all. 
The following named speaker^ are engaged: Mrs. M. M. 
Macumber, Jun. 20th and 27th; Miss A. W. Sprague, Feb. 
Bd;’ Miss Lizzie Doten, Fob. 10th’, Mr. Chas. Hayden, Feb. 
17th; Loo Miller, Esq, Feb. 24th and March 3d. ■ , ■

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold rogularmoot 
Ings on Bundays, afternoon and evening, In Wells’s Hall, 
They have engaged the following named speakers:— 
Miss Fanny Davis, four Sundays in January; Leo Miller, 
throe first, and Emma Hardinge the last Bunday In March ; 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, during April; Mrs. F. 0. Hyzcr, during 
May. . - . ; -

Leominster, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Leominster hold 
regular meetings on Bunday, at the Town Hall. Services com
munco at 1 1-2 and 7 1-4 p. M. Tlio following speakers aro en
gaged :—Mrs. J. B. Farnsworth tho last Sunday in Jan.; Mrs. 
M. M. Macumber during Fob.

Foxbo no’.—Mootings first and third Sundays In each month 
In the To wn Hall, at 11-2 and 0 o’clock V. m. Tho following 
named speakers are engaged: Henry C. Wright, Feb. 3d; 
Mrs. R. II. Burt.Feb. 17Ur, Mrs. M. 8.Townsend, March 17th; 

. IL P. Fairfield, May 5th.
Plymouth.—Miss Lizzie Doten will speak Feb. 2d.
Worcester,—The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 

Bunday meetings In Washburn Hall.
• Lawrence.—Tho Bplrltualkts ot Lawrence hold regular 
. meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law

It is rumored that Franco may ask further indemnity ■ 
from China.

Detachments of French troops which wero under or- ’ 
ders for China bad been sent to reinforce the regiments 
in Syria, .

A Berlin letter says the excitement in nil. tho States 
of the German Confederation greatly resembles tho 
agitation which preceded the events of 1818.

■

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NTJTBrHVE PRINCIPLE

DU. ALFRED G. EALL, M. D., Profkbbor of Physiology, 
author or tho No. Theory of Medical Practice on the 

Nutrative Principle, may be consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of hufnor, weakness and aieoaBo, In person or by. 
letter, from any part of tho country. It is restorative in its | 
effects, reliable in tho most prostrate cases, and Justly worthy । 
of tho confidence of tho afflicted. All the Medicines Hectare I 
purely vegetable Afa 250 Washington Strut,'Batton Matt.

Oct 1, . . tsly

A CARD.-—DR. E. WILLS. Electro Physician, and I 
Bister, MRS. M G, HUNTER, Clairvoyant Healer, would 

give notice that they will treat patients who may desire to bo 
healed with or without medicine, in thoir rooms at Booth 
Royalton, Vu Also, wo will visit patients at thoir homes, If 
within reasonable distance. Likewise, give written exam I-' 
nations by receiving the name by letter. ' '

Ploasoglveus a call. Tbo poor will not bo sent away 
empty. All charges will be reasonable. Accommodations 
will bo as good as In any olher place In tho country. Wo aro 
located within ton rods of the Railroad Blutlon. i

' DR EZRA WILLS, .
MRS. M. G. HUNTER. ’

South Royalton Vt., Jan. 10,1801. ■ . tf J20. i

- HARMONIAL MARRIAGE. .'

A whole-souled Reformer seeks,a congenial companion for 
life: temperamentally adapted. Only reformers under 

thirty years or age, with dark eyes, nutritive temperaments, 
and some musical talents, will please address WILLIAM, Calo ■ 
of A. J Davis .t Co., 274 Canal street, N. Y.

.N.'B. Correspondence confidential. Good references given.
Jan. 10. eop4l°

SIX LECTURES ON/ THEOLOGY AND NATURE. 
rpOGETHER with the outline of a Plan for a Humane En- 
JL terprlse, and an Autobiographical Introduction and Por
trait. Price', In paper COo.; cloth, 75o. Fur Balo by BELA 
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfield street. ’ 3t Jan. 12.

rondo Hall. ;
Gloucester.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sunday, nt 

tho Town Hull. Tbo fallowing named speakers are engaged: 
Mr. J. H. Currier, Jan. 27th and Feb. 3d ; Mrs. M. B. Kenney, 
Feb. 10th; Mrs. E. Clough, Feb. 24th and March 3d.

Putnam, Conn.—Engagements are madoas follows: Miss 
Busan M. Johnson, January 27, and Feb. fid and loth; H, 
B. Storer, for March; Warren Chase, for May; Mies L. E. 
A. Deforce, Aug. ‘ .

Portland, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday in Lancaster Hall. Conference in 
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 2 1-4 and 7 
o’clock.. Speakers engaged:—Lizzie Doten, lust two Bundays 
In Jan.; G. B. Stebbins,-last two Bundays In March; Charles 
A. Haydon, first two, and Miss Fannie Davis last two Sab
baths in April and first two In May ; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend 
tho last two Sundays In May and tho first Sunday in June ; 
Mra. M. M- Macumber last four Sundays In June.
• Providence,—A list of the engagements of speakers in 
this city:—Loo Miller In January ; Mrs. A. M. Bpenco In 
February; Miss LizzieDoten In March; H. D, Storer, two 
first, ana Warren Chase two last Bundays in April; Miss 
Emma Hardinge in May; Mrs.F. 0 Hyzor In Juno; Laura 
E. Do Force In July.

DR. J. BO VEE DOD’S 
iimmi nn imi

ARE universally acknowledged superior to all others now 
before tho public; being composed of Barberry . Bplko- 

nnrd, Wild Cherry Troo Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian, 
Bolomon's Bool nnd Comfrey. They afo the best remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Debility, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Piles, and 
all cases requiring a Tonic. , ,

FOB SOKE THROAT, . <
Bo common among the clergy and other publlo .speakers, it 
acts Hko a charm., ■ ,

As a-teverago it Is pure, wholesome and delicious to the 
taste. A , : , ' ,.'..■■■,' . . ' ;

Physicians throughout the United States use it In their 

practice. ' , v ■
, CHARLES WIDDIFIELD 4KCO.. ProprIetors,', ,

I ' /.78 William Street,New York. •

’ Bold by Druggists generally.. ' , ,
Jnn.13. , ■ 13w '_________ __ X2_j_

miE MISTAKE OE CHRISTENDOM;
1 OR, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND

I CHRISTIANITY—312 pages 12 mo.—Is sent by mall for ono 
dollar. Also. . ’ - . .

EOVE AND MOCK EOVE ; QR, HOWTO MAR
RY TO THE END OF CONJUGAL SATtBFACTION-a 
small gilt-bound volume—is sent by mnll for nine letter- -

I stumps. Address GEORGE STEARNS, ’
Doo. 15. ' tf ’ : ■ WerlActon, Afaw.

Self-contradictions of the bible.—144 propo-
Bitlona, proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotation a. 

from Scripture, without comment. Saya a correspondent ot 
tho Herald of Progress: "Tho most studious reader of iho 
Biblo will bo amazed and overwhelmed at every slop In go
ing over ihcso pages, to find how numerous and point-blank 
are tho contradictions.” Fourth edition. Price 15 cents, 
post paid—eight far a dollar. Bold by tho publishers, A. J. 
DAVIS A CO., 274 Canal street, N. Y„ and by all liberal 
Booksellers. kCm Oct. 27.
BOOKSELLERSrANir NEW^VENDERSrAGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 JWiwau Street, New EM, General .Agents for tht 

BANNER OF LIGHT, .
Would respectfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers fn Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal 
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in theh 
Uno to all parts oftho Union, witA tae ufrwit prompt iYud« ano 
dispatch. Orders solicited. t .

_ THE~NEW ' —

THE0B0RE PABKER AND HENRY CLAY 
ON THE CRISIS! .

BEING two characteristic and able LECTURES, given 
through Mrs. ConA L. V. Hatch, on Sunday, Dec. 18lh, 

1800. Printed hi an octavo pamphlet. Pries 30,cts., or $70 
I per hundred. Sent anywhere by tho single copy free of posl- 
\ ngo. Published at tho Banner office. 143 Fulton streot, by 
| Dec. 20. B. T. MUNSON, Agont.

DR. CUTTER’S IMPROVED
CHEST EXPANDING SUSPENDED AND

| - BHOULDEH BRA.CE. ,

DIL CUTTER’S Braces for Ladles and Gentlemonl are 8U~ 
perlor in stylo, beauty of finish and durability, to any 

I other heretofore offered tho publlo, as an examination of 
them will prove. Dr, Cutters Abdominal Supporter® are 
said, by competent Judges,, to bo iho best in tho market 

Manufactured and for aalo at wholesale by •
GUTTER A WALKER, Lowell, Mmb.

N.B. Weare tho Manufacturers and Importers of tho 
world-renowned Eureka Suspender, designed for Working 
Mon, thu cheapest, boat, and most durable ever Invented, 

Dec. 8. IsSm

T8 gradually extending over the United States and Canada
—Is worked by ono man, by horao and by steam—makes 

from 400010 2 5.0CK) bricks a day—costs from $7 5 to $100. Bor 
further particulars In a pamphlet giving full instructions on 
brick sotting bud burning, address..enclosing three stamps, ’

• ■ FRANCIS H. SMITH, Baltimore. ,

Wheeler & Wilson’s
SEWING-MACHINES. 7 .

&E W IM PRO VE MEETS I—EE D ECEB PRICES I •

Tre wheeler a wilson manufacturing; com
pany, bog to elate that in the reduction of the prices of 

their Sowing Machines, tho public shall havo the benefit of 
the decisions of theU. B. Courts In favor of thoir patents. 
This reduction 1b mado In the belief that they will hereafter 
havodo litigation cxpoDBOs In defence of their rights. - ^ho 
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machines trill now bo soldat rates 
that will pay fair profits on tho capital Invested, cost of man
ufacture, and expense of making Bales—such prices as -will 
enable tho Company, as heretofore, to sell first-class ma
chines, and warrant them fn every particular. .

They aro adapted to every want that can bo supplied .by 4 
Sewing Machine, and approved alike by Families, Dress Mak 
ers, Corset Makers, Gaiter Fitters, Bhoe Binders, Vest Makers 
and Tailors generally. ' ( ;

^3* Each Machi no complete whb ft Hemmer. ’
: OFFICE NO. 505 BROADWAY; N. Y. ‘ ’
n^SEND'FOB A CIROUL'AE.^
Deo 8. Ulf

. M. MUN. DEAN,
LIFE. FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. AGENT,-q 

Boston, Mass.
oopOm

Deo. SR.Office—Old State Hanae, (basement.)
a. b. child, k. d<^kntibt, 

HO. IS TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. UAB3.

Doo. A ■

HHM

there.be
will.be


Wo nont to tho born, where I had boon tho weakBaptist church,.her own oermon anil address to hor

do it. Jan. 8.

with him. Good day, air. Jan. 8.

A. C. S.

lived in Boston. Jan. 8.

tonspnfcem

tho Houso of Cor 
Cambridge jail? 
used to call them sd

The Poli

Io! th

February. ; . -
Deloit, JFw., Dec. 20,1860.

■ Anno Maria Hussey. .
My name was Anno Maria Hussey. I was born 

in Hallowell, Maine, in 1847, on March tho Gth. I 
died in 1857 of dropsy of tho brain, I suppose, to
gether with general debility. My motheb died three

again, particularly in my/fid body.
Do you know a ma y tho namo of Robbins, at 

* ”’ * ~ ion, and Adams, at tho East

»«««

Jjje llemnfln
Each mettajo In this department of tlio Dankss we claim 
M spoken by tho spirit whoto natno It boars, through Mrs, 
IL Conant, while In s condition called tho Trnnco Hlato, 

They aro nol published on account of literary merit, but as 
-tests of spirit communion to those friends who may recog
nize them.

Wopopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
ihelr earth-life to that beyond, and do away with tho errono- 

■ one Idea tbat they aro tnoro than vinith twinge.
Wo believe tho public should know of tho spirit world 

Mills—should learn tbat thcro Is ovil as well as good In It, 
and nol expect that purity alono obeli flow from spirits to 
mortals. ■

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits, In those columns, that docs nol comport with Ills 
reason. Each expresses so muoh of trulh as ho perceives— 
no moro. Each can spook of his own condition with truth, 
while bo gives opinions merely, relative to things not ox

. porlonccd.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to any on 
who maydoslroto attend. Tboyarohold at our office. No. 
81-2 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
halt-fast two o'clock; alter which tlmo'tliero will bone 
admittance. They are closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitor aro oxpeotod to remain until dismissed.

Answering of Lotters.-r-As ono medium would In no 
way suffice to answer, tbo letters wo should bavo sent to 
us, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phonomo- 
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed 
to spirits. Thoy may bo soni as a moans to draw tbo spirit 

. to our circles, however.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tliorollowlngBpIrlts.wIllbo 

published In regular course. Will those who read ono from
1 a spirit they recognize, write us whether true or false?

VWdnexday, Jan. 0.—Como anil let us reason together, salth 
the Lord -, Francis T. Whittier,Troy; Laura Wood, Brooklyn; 
Pat Riley, Lawrence.

Thursday. Jan. lo.—Tho Cause nnd EHect of Bln; John 
Coffin, N»w Bedford; Josiah Murdoch, Phillips. Mo,; Betsey 

■ - Hewins, Sharon, Mass.; Richard Crownlngshlold.
Friday, Jan. 11.—Invocation; What la Thought, and doos 

It travel? Wm. Bhlploy,Boston; Rebecca Collins; T. Belcher 
Kay.

' Saturday. Jan. IS.—flow aro wo to understand Biblical 
History which refers to tho Creation of tho World and tho 

’ OrlglnofMan? Charles French, Fall River; Chas. Herbert, 
• Boston; Mother Underhill, Boston.

Tuaday, Jan. 15.—Is It not possible to cduchtn certain ahi
male upto the standard of man?—and Is nol all life Immor- 
Ul? John Derby; Harriet Abby Phillips; Edward Hooper.

Invocation. '
- - Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, in whom 

nations and individuals ever move and have their 
being, we find ourselves called upon, to thank theo 

' for the blessings of the present hour. We thank 
thee, Father, that thou hast again permitted us to 
walk-through this temple of tbe flesh to speak to 

- ’ mortals. And oh, our Father and Mother, though 
■ our words may bo few, mny they fall upon good 

ground, bearing fruit to thy glory. While wo look 
around us, oh Saviour of humanity, wo can but won
der that tho nations of tbo earth havo no better con

- - fidenoe in thee. We can but wonder thnt they do 
seemingly wander from theo. Wo can but wonder 
that they have not that implicit confidence tho child 

' should havo in tbo parent. Wo can but wonder 
that they de nbt seo theo in tho shadow as well as in 
the sunbeam. . But when wo stand apart from mor-. 
Ullty'we seo that tho veil ie thick between tbco and 

- them—that darkness heavy and black still mantles 
tby subjects, "thy children. And yet, oh Divino 
Sovereign of souls, while'wo look in pity and wonder 

.upon the inhabitants of earth, wo will at the same 
time lift ouf.souls to theo, thanking theo for all we 
behold—for tbo shadow as well as tho sunbeam— 

• for tbo bouIb wbo do seo theo,'and those who seo thoo 
riot, and cannot rest with confidence upon thy bosom. 
Shall we ask theo to bless the nations every where ? 
Shall we ask thee to pour out especial blessings upon 
those before thee? Oh no, our Father, for each 
atom tbou hast called into lifo thou wilt perfect. 
Therefore we ask no blessing of thee, but rest in thy 

. mercy, knowing th^t thou art our friend, our Father 
and our Mother.^' Jan. 8.

ndition of the Ameri- 
ation to-day.

. gneth! lot tho people rejoice. 
Yea, notwithstanding the tumult is everywhere rife, 
the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth, and therefore tho 
people Shall rejoice. : . 1 .

The post hath brought you to tho present. It 
hath laid at your feet all that is real that is of it 
It hath' shown you tbe glory of the present hour, 
and the present hath unfolded to you muoh of.the 
future. It points you not only to duty in tho outer 
world, but to duty in tho internal world.

The present gives you a brighter.light than the

others, you will tta Ihat ho gives you Iho midnight 
shade to grow by. If you understand this God, you 
will not fear him; you will know thnt hodoeth right 
always. S-

WLat Is this God? It is tho higher principle of 
human life. It is that which always tells you when 
you nro wrong and when you aro right. It is Ihat 
which not only points tho way, but leads tho way, 
and makes you follow In his path.

If you would seo this God, slavery would cease, 
and man would seo that every man bat ba sovereignty 
of his own, and ho would not-daro to tramplo upon 
his brother. But when you aro looking for extern
alities, you will constantly bo in error—constantly 
trusting nn Unknown God.

Onco again wo any, if your God bids you do this 
or that, go do it. But bo Sure when you ask counsel 
of this God, to close your eyes to tbo external world; 
bo sure you commune only witb God, and in secret 
God will hear you, and tho blessings you ask for in 
tbo internal will not ceaeo to shower upon you in the 
external. Your nature bhall bloom in glory, and bo 
not only such as the. nations of tho earth will look 
upon and admire, but such as shall please you to 
look upon.

Oh, then, feel that tho Lord God Omnipotent still 
reigneth. Though midnight darkness settles upon 
you, God is there, bidding you through the cloud to 
come up higher and worship at the altar of Indi
vidual Sovereignty. Then shall you bo created in 
tho imago of your Maker, fashioned liko unto him- 
eolf. ' ■ Jan. 8.

George Carter.
... I do n’t believe God always reigns; I think he 
must get asleep sometimes, and lets the devil tako 
charge. ’

1 should think I was boxed np in a rat-trap. Look 
hero, mister I Is this tho kind of accommodation you 
always give ? I suppose I shall havo to bo satisfied, 
'then. ,

Now you seo I ’vo been out of my shell most four 
years, and 1 ’m inclined to think if tho devil had n't 
reigned all that time, I should n’t havo been back 
hero. I suppose I must bavo dono right always; for 
if God reigns, ho wont lot anybody do anything but 
right.

Tho worst failings I had I must own up to, oh ? 
Well, somehow or other I would got drunk. When 1 
tried tho hardest to keep sober, 1 was sure to got the 
most drunk. That’s bo, sure as you live. I tell you 
what it is, I’vo come to tho conclusion that tbero is 
somebody round trying to overthrow God. Ho thinks 
he reigns all tbo time; but I guess ho do n’t. Just 
liko tho Catholios and other people, who think they 
aro right. As long as thoy think so, it is just as 
well, I suppose.

My namo was George Carter. I tell you what it 
is, it is hard work getting back hero. You want mo 
to tell about myself straight along, do you? Well, I 
suppose if I had lived about ono month longer, I 
should havo been thirty years old. I 'vo Been some 
of the rough sides of life, 1 tell you, 1 've seen plen
ty of it since 1 'vo been hero, too, Thoy say I died 
drunk—I do n’t know about that. If 1 did, and God 
reigns, he overruled it—so it ’a all right, is n’t it ?

Ans.—Yes, I do wish I. was back in the form 

past was prone to give; and why ? Because our । 
God is a God of progress—because ho hath marked । 
progress upon all his creations. He hath ca^cd all , 
things into lifo, and he will call all things to himself. ;

We havo been requested to speak upon tho political 
' condition of tbo American nation to day. ,

What shall wo say in behalf of tmi children of 
this eniightened age, who seem to stand, as it were, ( 
npon platforms thoy have done nothing of tbemsolves . 
to erect ? Shall wo say they aro governed too muoh ' 
by the past? If wo speak according to the dictates , 
of materiality, wo shall say this; if wo speak ao- , 
cording to the dictates of our experience, we shall 

• not charge upon them those things. Wo shall say, 
in the languago of our text, “ Tho Lord God Omnipo
tent reigneth." His hand holds tho reins as muoh 

- to day as in tho past—as much in this condition as 
;' in that of the past. ‘

The present condition of the American nation is 
but another footfall upon tho. boundary of another 
lifo—another development—another individualized 

■ mind seeking to build for itself a higher standard of 
right., Although tho time has not yot come when 
each individual can stand alono, yot it is fast tending 
to it. Ono mind says, " 1 will not walk by your 
law; I am a God of myself; and as I nm thus, 1 will 

, walk by nd opinion save that begotten in my own 
soul."

Peace bogetteth no glory, no honor. Sho doth not 
take many steps in progress; but war, tbat whioh 
-over has brought glory, honor, and undying fame, 
over will bring it. And if tho waters bo never 
troubled by tbo angels calling you onward, how shall 
you bo healed from the errorsof tho past? How 
shall yon#bo merged into the glories of tho Father ? 
Then fear not for. tho fate of tho American nation. 
Fear not, for tho hand of God is in this work. ■ 
, Tho LordGod Omnipotent reigneth. Tbo same 
spirit^liat'Ts'atwork dividing your States, is at 
wore elsewhere alsq—dividing tho parent against 
the child, husband against tho wife, brother against 
tho Bister. Yea, it is severing tho most holy ties ex
isting among you. Is it because tho Devil reigneth ? 
No. But because tho Lord God is calling each soul 
upward, Baying, " Know thyself, oh man, and livo 
by thine own knowledge.”

Again wo say, tho same spirit manifesting itself 
in tho North and tho South, is manifesting itself in 
your midst. It is separating tbo chaff from tho 
grain; iljiLgiviagyou a better knowledge of your- 
Beivos as individuitta; it is bidding you bow the 
knee to no class of individuals, to worship at no 
nhrino save that in each soul. That which each in
dividual thinks right, it,is tolling you to fall down 
and worship.

Wo rejoice with joy unspeakable at tbe difficulties 
. about you. Wo rejoice, for now we know you are 
not all dead in the tombs of tbo past.

What though your forefathers Did give you a sys
tem to go by ? What though they did mark it as 
aacrcd ? The God of to-day does not bid you go 
down to tho tombs of other days to get your guides 
to lead you on to brighter things they never dreamed 
of. .

While gazing upon the condition of your land, ask 
. God wbat ho will havo you to do as an individual.

Ask not tho multitude. God is not there to answer 
. yonr call. Ho talks to each individual, telling them 

their duty in tones they cannot bnt understand.
When some dire calamity visits you, what do you 

' do? You pray to the LordGod to take away that 
he hath visited upon you with judgment You pray; 
but will your prayers bo effectual ? Will tho hand 
of God bo stayed, because you ask him to stay it? 
God cannot turn aside from his immutable law to 

, please you as individuals, nor the vast multitude of 
• mortals and spirits. Ho is as much a subject to tho 
. law ns you arc.

Thon seek to understand this God, and instead of 
caking him to turn aside to cast tho shadow upon

hey aro kind of rat-keepers ; I 
1 ’vo seen them both, and ex -

years beforo of consumption. 1 was with hor a 
great deal, and was never well after she died, 1 
liavo ft father; ho was in California when my 
mother died,and when I died; but 1 havo ilnco 
hcard.that when ho learned of our death, ho made 
up bls mind uot to como back. My mother, too, 
wishes to epeak with.him.

I havo como boro to-day with tho hopo of giving 
something tbat may reach biin. I do not suppose 
bo understands anything about these things. Ir, ho 
can find oomo medium that mother, or myself, or 
my brother, wbo died sometime eitice, enn control, 
wo will all try to como to him. If ho cannot find 
nny ono there, perhaps ho may como to tho States 
again; and, if ho docs, w.ont ho find some ono hero?

My mother and myself and my brother nro very 
happy, except when wo think of his loneliness, and 
then wo want to do something to mako him hnppy. 
His name is Charles, nnd that is my brother’s unmo 
nlso. Ho was a brick mason.

For awhile after my father went away, wo heard 
ho had very bad luck, and was not happy; but, after 
tbat ho seemed to bo moro happy; but bis letters 
always expressed a wish to bo at homo onco more, 
and we knojv ho must havo hours of sadness now wo 
aro dead. ■ . .

Wo all send him much love, and hopo for his hap
piness, nnd will try to spo -k with him. And if . ho 
will try as hard as wo will, wo think we can soon

To Joseph Loopiis. >
I am deputised to como here by tho friends of one 

Joseph Loomis. Ho used to be iu tho employ of tho 
Boston and Lowell Railroad—a machinist by trade. 
Tho friends who bavo requested me to como, are not 
ablo to come themselves, and they wish to havo a 
private interview with bim. I do not know what 
for, nor do I caro.

My namo is Bulcom. I was in tho same employ 
eleven years ago, and was. killed by coming in con
tact with a bridge—carelessness, of course.

Iwas not told who to say wished to commune

Louisa Gann.
I do not como here this afternoon from choice, but 

because 1 seem to bo impo'led so to do. Two months 
ago I announced myself at a private circle. Three of' 
my friends were present at that circle,-where I 
did the best I could to make .myself known; and 
unless skeptiolsm had settled upon tbeir souls like 
a dense cloud, they would not havo requested me-tp 
come hero and answer, myself, publicly, as they hive 
done. » ’

I havo no desire to commune with tbo world in 
general. If I could benefit the world 1 would throw 
myself ujion it, and try to raise those who stand in 
tbe lower walks of life, as I do not hesitate to say;I 
onco did. 1

I there' gave • a very correct sketch of my earthly 
career; but I positively refuse'to give it here, be
cause I do not deem it best, not because I ata 
ashamed to. 1 think we each,have the right to 
choose the path we walk in. . -

1 say 1 would not have como hero to-day except I 
was obliged to Hy force of conditions. I do’ wish to 
commune with all my friends, but I do not desire to 
remove mountains in order to do so.

My namo was Louisa Gann; 1 was an actress, and

peat to again beforAI dio the second time. I sup
pose tho second death is falling from grace. I con- 
cludo I can't dio tho second time, for I never had 
any grace.

- What I’m driving at is, I’ve got somebody hero 
that I should liko to take a look after. Hero a short 
time ago—all of a year ago—this person was under 
the care of the East Cambridge jailer. A brother of 
mine is getting hard whipped round hero. He used 
to help mo a good deal, and it’s no more than fair 
that I should help him. I do n’t suppose he will get 
this letter, for it's a hard cose. 1 want to ask one 
of the ohaps tbat knows him, to see he gets this. But 
they’re not so apt to help people that's clear down. 
The namo of this brother of mine is Philip B. Carter 
—Phil, we used to call him. He is hold up, and has 
been ever since I died, and before, too. Tho amount 
o: it is, I want to know how I can talk with him. By 
sending to tKbTMl, I ’ll bo more likoly to find him— 
for I do n’t know whore ho is now.

I've got respectable folks about here, I was born 
in tho good old State of Now 'Hampshire. As nigh 
as I remember I was born in Deerfield. I had no 
trade to work at, for farming is n’t good round Bos
ton. I could mix a glass of liquor as well os the 
next one, and drink it, tod. -1 tended bar for a man 
by name.of-Brown, pretty near Court Square—then 
for a man by name of Chamberlain, down by Black
stone street. Do you know a man by namo of 
Matthews, down in Fleet street ? ~

My brother does most anything. Like mo, he 
did n’t havo any trade," nor muoh money.

You mny say I havo taken a good deal of pains to 
come hero, and havo tried a long while to come; and 
if he thinks it well to havo a talk with me, it's all 
right—if not, it's all right. I will say no moro. I 
can put him on his feet, I reckon. I advise him to 
drink no moro rum, unless he can make a better 
living at that than anything else; but I do n't think 
I can.

Ans.—I do n’t know but I might have a desire to 
drink if I 'stayed hero long enough, and saw rum 
around. .1 sworo enough when I was here that I 
would n't drink, and broke over it, that I am most 
afraid of myself now if I had a body like mine was.

I camo nigh belonging to a church onco. Do you 
know, a Methodiet minister by name of Cox, who 
used to preach in Hanover street? Well, about 
Boven years ago I had a straight spell, and they bad 
a revival down there, and 1 was a candidate for tbo 
sprinkling business; but, somehow or other, tho 
very day I was to havo been sprinkled outside I got 
pretty wet inside. I was sorry for that a week 
after; but they gave mo suoh a cold shoulder that I 
got over it. ' ‘

I seem to bo in a placo where it's close quarters. 
I'm getting over it; but tho fact is, wo do n’t know 
wbat is outside of us, and do n't liko to move muoh, 
for fear wo shall tumble into tho hot place. 1 had 
tbat beforo me all tho time I was looking into tho 
Methodist churoh. That had moro to do with it 
than fear of God-did. Ono of them told mo ho was 
sorry I had fallen from grace after I got drunk, and 
said something about plowing—putting your hand 
to tho plow, and falling back. That’s tho way thoy 
talked to md. That's all tbo time I had anything 
to do with religion. When they asked me if I 
was n’t sorry I had got drunk so soon, I said I 
did n’t know as I was. I suppose if I had said I 
was, they.would havo hauled mo in again; but I 
did n’t know as it would do to tell a Ho there.

Can’t do any other way but keep sober in my kind 
of life. There is only ono way to walk hero, and 
that's a mighty narrow way to mo. Good-by.

Jan. 8.

Samuel Upham.
Perhaps I havo made a mistake in comingso soon, 

but I don’t know as I shall do any harm. I 
have n’t got strength to stay long, but 1 promised to 
como here as soon as I had power to speak or write. 
I want to thank tho friends who wero so kind to mo 
when I was sick. I find things about as I thought I 
should. If any poor soul was glad to get far from 
earth, I was. • ■

I shall not stay long, for I know my influence 
does harm—no good. Do you remember mo as I 
saw you last? 1 whnt to thank Mr. and Mrs. Popo 
for what they did for me. If there is anything I 
can do for them, I shall bo glad to do it. I am weak, 
but thank God I’m happy. I havo visited my wife 
since 1 died, and I hopo to have a chance to go again 
soon. •

Prophetic Spirits, Corrcapondontinl, &c.

How beautifully diversified aro the angel gifts, 
dropping liko sweet incenso hero and there! They- 
come to tbe poor frail body, writhing under torture 
from disease, in form of healing power—to the skep. 
tio who doubts a continued life, or to One whoso the- 
ologio teachings and belief arc far from truth, and - 
to the infamous in thought and act, and whose better 
nature is .smothered in sensuousness and vice, they 
come, mayhap, in tho tip of a table, in a tiny Bound; 
or perchance some moro startling demonstration ar
rests the attention; and although-tho squeamish and 
the unthinking cry out shame upon a belief in such 
undignified spirits, still they falter not, but lead all 
these misguided and inquiring ones on and upward 
step by step, until tbeir souls become enlightened, 
purified and redeemed. To the bereft and yearning 
soul they come in sweet intercommunion with the 
loved, but no lodger lost.
• Among these countless gifts, none are perhaps 
more coveted, or less understood, than those admin
istered by prophetic spirits. A remarkable instance 
of prophecy recently met with its fulfillment within 
this vicinity. Several persons of, my acquaintance 
were witness to its truth, from ono of whom I re
ceived the Statement. .

A Mrs. Bailey, a lady of muoh intelligenoe- and 
worth, became, a fow years since, developed as a 
writing medium, to which she devoted much time, 
and, as I understand, produced sufficient material 
for a book of considerable size. - On the 4th of Oct., 
1853, as sho sat alono in ber room, busied with her 
noodle, sho unexpectedly received a visit from an 
angel messenger, who informed her that ono year 
moro was only allotted to her earth-life, and within 
that time sho fibuld make every arrangement neoes- 
sary for leaving. She talked with her family upon 
tho subject, but finally camo to tho conclusion that 
it might bo her. fancy or imagination, and thus tho 
matter, for awhilo remained. Some few days there
after, as sho again sat alone in her room, she saw 
suspended from tho ceiling a bunch of flowers; and 
at tho same time appeared her spirit visitant, say
ing sho did not heed his former message, and ho 
would now renew it He assured her that hor earth
mission would close when those blossoms again ap
peared in their annual round, and that-a short time - 
previous to her dissolution a sore would gather upon 
her back,and breaking Inwardly, cause her death; 
that an. incision or any remedy would bo of no 
avail. Mrs. B. now felt satisfied of tho reality of 
tho message; sho madp a memorandum of tho time, 
and calculations accordingly. Earth presented her 
with many attractions—wealth, friends, and a happy 
home, with a husband and six children; but sbo 
struggled with energy and overoamo them all. Dur
ing tho year each day brought a renewal of prepara
tion for tho journey to tho hereafter, so that her 
family became gradually accustomed to anticipate 
her departure. Duriqg tho past summer sho visited, 
and took leave of some friends in tho northern part 
of tho State—purchased, and made with her own 
hands ber burial robes, which wore not funereal in 
their aspect, but tasteful and life like. As the time 

1 approached, sho made every necessary arrangement 
for leaving tho family in comfort'and order. Two 
weeks previous to her death a slight swelling com- 

i monoed, as indicated, but for a time was not painful, 
- and caused no uneasiness. A week after its appear- 
J anco sho rode into a neighboring town, remarking, it 

was her last ride. Just bcfo.ro her Anal change, a 
I sifter in-law camo in, bringing in her hand a bunch 
t of flowers sho had gathered for her by tho way-side.

My father and all my folks aro not forgotten, and 
I shall always do for them tho best 1 can.

Tho first thing I‘did when hero was to pray os I 
nover prayed before, and thank God that 1 had got 
out of my body. My brother helps mo hero to-day.

Jan. 8.

family and friends. Tho fady giving mo tho dcsorlp- bofo.ro, and around tho yard, looking and hunting 
tlon says, "I never before witnessed tuob a burial all tho time. Finally wo Btoppcd, when.tho medium 
eccnc—bo calm and peaceful, not a tear dropped by 
tbo family until tho farewell to them, and oven then 
moro emotion was shown "by tho audience and mem
bers of tho churoh where wo wcro assembled. I 
could but exclaim,1 If this bo tho last of earth to 
tho derided Spiritualist, lot my last end bo liko 
hers.”’ -

Now that I am upon tho eubjeot, I will mention 
ono tnoro instance, somewhat similar, coming under 
my own personal observation. Not quite two years 
since, a lady residing near mo'fell a victim to con
sumption,, and passed away from earth. Sho had 
for a long tlmo been conscious of spirit impressions; 
but as tho physical became moro and moro pros
trated, tho spiritual acquired now strength, uritil 
she camo to hear and recognize spirit-voices. After 
her physician and friends were satisfied that her 
lungs wero almost gone, and that no mortal remedy 
would enable her to again rise froth her oouob; sho 
received through her spirit friends strength and as
sistance to do so, clothe herself suitably, and walk 
about her garden. This sho did repeatedly under 
their guidance, being told at the same time that a 
renewal of life would bo given her to visit hor friends 
in the Eastern -States. Bho accordingly journeyed 
thither with her husband, and after spending some 
months, time, returned and.set her house in order, 
then awaited calmly her transition.

This far-off Western town has been'until recently 
slumbering on, unaided by any speaker or social 
gathering for spiritual improvement. But our 
thoughts aro over active, and many a bright thread 
is manufactured which will by-and by mingle in aud 
enliven tho good time coming. N. Frank White, bo 
favorably known to many of our eastern friends, 
has beenxamong us, delighting our souls, and infus
ing new lifibinto our inanimate society. Ho formerly 
resided for a short time in this town, winning tho 
hearts of all those who became acquainted with 
him, by his unobtrusive worth and highly intellec
tual order of inspiration. His last lecture on Bun
day evening amplified somewhat on tho “ all right” 
doctrine, and was /surpassingly beautiful in every 
respect. No is now traveling northward; will bo in 
MifWaukie during January, and visit us again in

II. P. Fairfield al Fort Anti, W. Y.—A Te«t.
Fop a number of years I have been earnestly 

investigating the subject of modern Spiritualism. 
When it was first announced tliat the spirits of our 
departed friends could and did return from tbo 
heavenly spheres to communicate their experiences 
Bind teach the ' inhabitants of 'earth the ways of 
truth and happiritSsJ I thought it Was uncalled for, , 
inasmuch as we had a plenty of teachers already. .

It also seemed that when we were once freed from 
earth with its attendant evils and sorrows, that wo 
would not, and that we. could not if we would, re
turn to earth. Therefore tbo whole subject looked 
like a humbug and delusion, arid the first circle I Bat 
in to hear arid see, I must confess, looked like fool
ishness to mo. '

There we wero, men and women of professed in- 
telligorice, sitting around a table waiting, and some 
expecting, who had moro faith than myself, that the 
spirits would como and rap, write or speak to us. 
Oh, how absurd, thought I ; and why should n’t I, 
for I belonged to the Baptist ohuroh, and they did 
not have spirit-rapping in their creed, nor even the 
word Spiritualism; for they had heard, ere I was 
enrolled as a member, what Spiritualism purported 
to do. They began to. leave out what' was onoo 
taught, that our spirit friends name to assist us in 
our second birth. Bnt circumstances being favor
able, we did get some raps. Not content with this, 
and contrary .to tho wishes of tbo ohuroh, I incited 
Mr. H. P. Fairfield, the well-known and truly worthy 
trance speaking medium, to come - and lecture one 
Sabbath. Mr. F. camo, and two suoh lectures as 
he gave upon the subject of, Ancient and. Modern 
Spiritualism, (which, by the way, was well adapted 
to the time and place;) the people of Fort Ann 
never listened to before, andethey were well repre
sented, for Mr. F. was tho first lecturer we ever 
hoard. . ' -. ■

His arguments and illustrations could not. be 
refuted by any one. He spoke powerfully yet elo
quently, and many said he was a most profound 
scholar, while others Baid- he had learned his lec
tures, and was deceiving them. This being the 
common'idea after ho had left us, many wero 
anxious to hear him again, thinking he would soon 
run dry and oomo short of lectures. Consequently 
I wrote to him to. como again, telling him tho state 
of feeling in our town. .

Ho did so, but was suffering from a severe cold 
land hoarseness. Ho came the 19th of December, 
and lectured on Sunday to a full hall of earnest and 
intelligent listeners; and, if possible, his lectures 
wero far superior in eloquence and logio than when 
ho was first with us. His audience were perfectly 
charmed with his oratorical powers and profound 
philosophy.

At tho close of each leoturo the spirits subjected 
themselves to the oritioisms of tho audienoo. While 
hero, bespoke nearly every evening in the weekin 
private families, and many of us have begun to 
realize tbat the departed are nbt dead.

Last Sunday, Deo. 81st, he again called out two 
largo audiences, who listened to the sublime truths 
of life and progression here and hereafter, as por
trayed by tho spirits Hosea Ballou and Lorenzo 
Dow.

Finally, Messrs. Editors, let mo rejito a test, 
which wo received through him (Mr. F.) 'at my 
houst. Tbe first Sunday after ho Camo, after pro 
paring myself for ohuroh, I went to tho barn to see 
about tho chores, as I was going to leave. While

They wero of a purplish, blue color, and called by 
many the "Bloom of Autumn.”- Sho recognized 
them as tho same presented, and called by that namo 
by her spiritfriend ono year provions. (At her re
quest thoy wero set in a vase of water, and placed 
in her hand and about her person at her burial.) 
Soon after this aho passed away so calmly, that her 
family wore scarcely awaro of the event. Sho her
self arranged all tho funeral ceremonies; and as no 
spiritual medium could bo obtained, a Univorsalist 
clergyman officiated, who read, from tho desk of a

bent down, and commenced digging about and break* 
ing up tbo pieces of frozen enow,nnd manure; and ■ 
strange as It may appear, tho button was found by 
him about three inches below tho surface, and 
brought to tho house and washed from tho manure, 
to our great astonishment Thcro wore many wit
nesses to tho above, whoso names can bo given if 
any desire it.

Ho has also given us many other tests, even in 
public—suoh as reading a whole chapter from the 
Bible while entranced, and tho book closed—all of 
which havo put us well on tbo road to progression.

To day, whlcb is Now Year’s, wo aro obliged to part- 
with him, and may tho good spirits of heaven and 
earth be hia friends and companions, is the wish of 
his friend q$l brother, Obvious G biffin.

Sort Ann, N. Y., Jan. 1,1801.
Charles W. Burgcss’e Test VcrIIlcd—8omnnm- 

buliaUb .
Through old Conneotiout’a lovely farms and .over . 

her winding rivers I found myself wandering upon 
a pleasant day last week, and by steam car and 
horse power reached tho “ Rose Cottogo” of Mrs., 
Davis, of Putnam. After stopping a time with 
hor, tho spirit moved mo to go onward, and verily I 
proceeded until I oomo to another cottage, nestled in 
among tho. hills of West Killingly, at tho foot of 
Mount Mashlntuok, which is tho residence of Mr. . 
William Burgess, and tho homo qf Mary Maris 
Maoumber, well known in our spiritual annals, and 
with whom I passed a day most pleasantly and pro- 
fltably. ’

Perhaps you, and your readers also, will recollect ■ 
a communication in No. 12 of tho present volume 
of tho Banneb, given through Mrs. Conant, from 
Charles S. Burgess, of West Killingly, Conn. This 
has never been respondedlo; and ho being a son of 
tho Mr. B. of whom I speak, I am requested to ad
dress you in regard ,to it. The communication was 
recognized by all his friends, and th^ neighbors; as 
being entirely characteristic of him; and all" tbe 
data and circumstances aro correct, with exception 
of tho middle initial of his namo, whioh should have 
been W., and was, as tho spirit says, given correctly; 
but being written hastily, was probably afterward 
mistaken for an 8. This mistake ho told hig parents 
of before the article appeared in the Bannbb, and , 
had also, six months previous, informed them that 
be had given them a test through Mrs. Conant; 
subsequently saying, however, tbat the Bannbb peo 
pie had mislaid it, or would not publish it, whioh 
agrees with wbat he gave in this, his eecond article. 
Muoh of the phraseology is distinctly recognized by 
all as being his own. . ' ’

About three years ago, before Mrs. Maoumber be
came a medium, she was also addressed through 
your columns by her grandmother, Sarah Maoumber, 
who told her that she was a medium, and ought to 
sit onoo in so often, for her development. At this ' 
time Mrs. M. was an Adventist, and not believing in 
spirit existence, independent of the outer'form, paid 
no attention to it, though it was pointed out by an 
acquaintance to her. It is unnecessary to add tbat 
it has all proved truo.

Mrs. Maoumber has always, from her youth, been 
a somnambulist; and after an exciting day, gen
erally repeats the events thereof during the night. 
She sometimes, In this state, gives beautiful and 
lengthy improvisations of poetry, or launches off 
into some question whioh has been agitated during 
the day; but generally she wishes to plunge out of 
doors, up "on the hill," an she always says the 
spirits are waiting for her there, and calling to her. 
She sometimes rises, and.dressing herself with great 
rapidity and quietness, is out of the house before 
any ono knows it. Sho, though in frail health, never 
seems to take cold in these nightly excursions, bnt 
will go generally to a rook house, or cave, in the side 
of a hill near by, have her weird talk and .panto
mime over, and return to the house. Sometimes she 
writes in her room; and then again retires. .This 
state, though to a degree natural to her organization, 
has of lute become rather a trouble to her; and 
being in a low state of health, she fears.it will have 
a deleterious effect upon her. These affairs being of 
a nature that many would not like to speak of, I 
should not do so, except with her permission, and in 
the hope that some kind friend may suggest to her a 
remedy for this sleep-walking. ;

I heard her speak Sabbath day, in tho Spiritualist 
Hall in Putnam. Sho was most rapidly developed 
in tho commencement of her'mediumship, and in 
tho time whioh has elapsed since, has continued on 
with unabated ardor, until sho stands in ihe very 
front ranks of our speakers, ns a sound, argumenta
tive, philosophical mind, which will leave its stamp 
on whatever community it enters, and for the entire 
success of whioh, 1 havo only thio fear, that the 
spirit may become soqn too ripo for tho frail body 
that enfolds it, and wo may seo transferred to 
brighter spheres her whom we so muoh need here. 
But I hope for tho best, and that sho will not over
tax herself with labor until reoupcrated in physique. 
Sho is with tho kindest of friends, but her duties, 
publicly, have been too arduous;

Mr. Loveland is speaking (and Susie Johnson is to 
follow,) at Daniolsonvillo, whore the friends have 
established regular meetings. This is a bold and 
independent stop in tnem, considering the multitude 

■ of scoffers with whioh thoy havo to contend, and we 
' hopo they will bo well sustained by a long oontinu- 
1 anco of tho interest now felt in our twelve year old 

philosophy. Of course, I do not allude to tbo age of 
1 tho principles underlying tho philosophy, but only 

to externals. 1 .

there 1 lost from my bosom a gold button, but did n’t 
miss it until 1 returned to tbo house, when I went 
immediately back and looked everywhere that I 
could think of that I had been while there, but could 
noffind ft there being snow on the ground and the 
yard full of cattle and sheep, I discontinued my 
search, and it sobn passed from my mind.

Six days after, tho medium, Mr. Fairfield, was on. 
tranced by an Indian calling himself Wild Medicine, 
and after going through various Indian mancouvros 
to convince us all of his Indian highness, he came 
and took my wife’s bosom-pin, and looked after fin. 
ger rings, say ing,11 Indian lov^ shinors,” when it camo 
to my mind to ask him to find my bosom-button. I ac
cordingly did so. Ho replied.he didn't know whether 
Indian could find it or not, but said ho would try. 
Ho then took down a coat whioh was hanging in the 
room, put it-over. his hood, and tied tho sleeves 
around his neck, completely blindfolding himself. 
Ho then took hold of my hand, led mo to tho room 
where I changed my clothes, went up to tho mirror 
and touched it, then touched my bosom, when ho 
started out and for tbo barn, saying, as wo started, 
" If yon liumbug Indian, Indian humbug you.”

Wo had a pleasant month hero in December, for 
we had with us ono of tho gems of tho speakers’ con
stellation, Miss A. W. Sprague. Bho is a favorite 
everywhere, so that any words from mo would be 
superfluous. With the dawn of tho new epoch, ’61, 
wo bod tbo good fortune to welcome Brother Miller 
and his estimable lady. Brother Miller is well 
known as an cnergctio and logical, as well as agree
able speaker, anir an audience cannot do otherwise 
than improF^undor his teachings. .

I.

At Christmas, Miss Mary H. Wilbor, a well known • 
writer in the spiritual ranks, issued a neat volume;_ - 
of 250 pages, called “Violet.” This is a finely writ
ten story for the youth, and will bo quite an addi-. 
tion to tho youth’s library slowly forming in our. 
midst. It is interspersed with many poetical gems, 
and will repay a perusal. Lita H. Basnet.
’ .Providence, January, 1861.

Tho paper having tho largest oiroulatlbn—the pa
per of tobacco. <

Paper for the “roughs”—sand paper.
. Paper containing many fine points—tho paper of 
needles. .

Tho paper that is full of rows—tho paper of pins. 
Papers illustrated wi(h outs—editorial exchanges.
Drawing paper—dentist’s bills.
A taking paper—a sheriff’s warrant ; 
Ruled paper—tho French press.
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BADIB BELL.

TUB TOEM OP A LITH-H LIFE THAT WAS BUT TI1IIEB 
AFllItS LONG.

DY ,T, D. ALDIUOIL

<> If the had lived, I think the could have been 
IM" without and nice within/”—[MaiivEL

Have you not heard tho poet toll 
How camo tho dainty Doble Bell 

Into this world of oars?
Tho gates of Heaven wore left ajar: 

With folded bands and dreamy eyes, 
Wandering out of Paradiso,

■ She saw this planet like a star, 
Hung in tho purple depths of oven— 

Its bridges running to and fro, 
O'er which tho white-winged Angels go, . 

Bearing tho holy Dead to Heaven.
■ She touched a bridge of flowers—thoso foot,

Bo light, they did pot bond tho bolls
> Of the celestial asphodels!
, They fell liko dew upon tho flowers, 

; And all tho air grew strangely sweet I 
And thus camo dainty Babio Bell

i. ■ :s Into this world of ours.
1 ir.
.. ! She camo and brought delicious May: -

The swallows built beneath the caves; '
' ,!; i r;Like sunlight In and out tho leaves,
' Tbe robins'went tho live long day, , 

Tho lily sung its noiseless boll.
''■ And o'er tho porch tho trembling vino

• ■> ii Seemed bursting with its veins of wine 1
, How sweetly, softly, twilight fel) I 

’ 0, earth was full of singing birds,
1"' ’ And happy spring-time flowers, 

. i When tho dainty Babio Bell 1
1 - Came to thia world of ours I .

?> i IH-
. . . 0 Babio, dainty Buble Bell— ,

“ ’ How fair’sho grow from day to day I s 
, i : Whht woman-nature filled her eyes, 

What poetry within them lay I ■
' Thoso deep and tender twilight eyes, 
V • So full of meaning, puro and bright 
,: As if she yot stooil in tho light '
' Of there oped gates of Paradise I , 

And wo loved Babio more and moro : -
• ■ O never in our hearts before ’ .
;. ; Was lovo bo lovely horn : 

We felt we had a link between .
. This real world and that unseen— 

Tho land beyond the morn I
And for tho lovo of those'dear oyes, ■ 

For love of her whom God led forth, 
(The mother’s being ceased on earth ’

When Ruble came from Paradise!— 1 
, For love of Him who amoto our lives, 
‘ ■’ ' And woke the chorda of joy and pain,

We said Niwel Chrittl—our hearts bent down 
, Like violets after rain. ‘ :.

’ ' IV. . . .
And now tho orchards, which in Juno 

Wore whiUSand rosy in their bloom—
Filling the.crystal veins of air

With gentle pulses of perfutae— 
Were rich in Autumn’s mellqw prime : 
Tho plums wore globes of honeyed wine, 
Tho hl vdd sweets of summer time I - . 
The ivory chestnut burst its shell;
Tho soft-cheeked poaches blu«hod and fell 1 
The grapes wore purpling in the grange. 
And time wrought Just as rich a change

In little Babio Boll 1 
Her tiny form more perfect grow, 

, And in her features we could trace, 
. In softened curves, her mothor’e facoI 

Her angel nature ripened too.
Wo thought her lovely when sho came, 

.. But she was holy, saintly now— 
. Around her palo, angello brow

We saw a slender ring of flame I 
' ' v.

God's hand had taken away the seal 
Which held tho portals of her speech ;

And if she said a fow strange words 
Whoso meaning lay beyond our roach,

She never was a child to ub,.
' We never held her being's key 1 

Wo could not teach her holy things ; 
Bho was Christ's self in purity 1
-____ vr.
At last he camo, the messenger, 

The messenger from unseen lands:
And what did dainty Bubie Bell ?

- She only crossed-hor littlo hands, 
She only looked more meek and fair 1 
We parted hack hor silken hair ; 
We some buds upon her brow*

, Uko scented flakes of enow— 
eath's brido arrayed in flowers I

And thus went dainty Babie Boll 
Out of this world of ours 1

Mn. and Mui. Dahiobtii will Ipmk tho fourth Bunday In 
Jan. at Westcrip R 1*1 Ar*1 Humky In Feb. at Bteuninutah, 
Conn; second Buodav* nt Now London| third Bunday nt 
Mystic, Count fourth Bunday at Westerly, ll. !,—also as . 
above In March,

H. I*. FAinriaLDspeaks in Oswego, N. Y„ In Fob.; In Chb ' 
cago, ill., In March; id Toledo, 0., two llrst Bundays In 
April; in Adrian, Mich., third Bunday of April. Would mako 
engagements in tho Western Blates tar Hie Bummer. Ad
dress, Chicago, lib, In caro of Russell Green, Esq.
Isaag P. Greenleaf, tranco speaker, will respond to calls 1 

to lecture In New England during the Winter and Spring, on 
Bundays or wook evenings. Port (Hilco address, Lowell, Ms. 1 
Will Bpcak In Exeter, N. H., Jan. 27ih, '

Miss Bell Bcougall, of Rocktard, 111., will speak In Grand 
Rapids, Minn., through Jun.; Detroit, Mich , Feb. 17th and 
24th; will rcculvo application® to lecture iu lho Now Eng
land Blates during February, March and April.

G. D. Stebbins will spend tho’flrst two Bundays In March 
in Detroit, Mlcb.; tho lust three In Portland, Me. Will bo In 
Massachusetts through tho month of April, if hls soVvlccs 
are required. Address, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Warren Chase loctures In Baltimore, Md., four Bundays 
of Jan.; in Philadelphia, four Sundays of Feb., In Oswego, N. 
Y., five Bundays of March. Mny bo addressed ns above. . Will 
receive subscriptions tar tho Bunner of Light at club prices.

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer will lecture In February and March. In 
Western New York; during Jan. in Cleveland, Ohio; through 
April, in Vermont; during May, In Lowoll, Muss; during 
Juno in Provldcno^ R. I.; July in Qulucy, Muss. Address 
till April, Spencerport, N. Y,

Mrb. J. W. Currier will lecture In Jan. at Lyons, Mich.; 
In Fob. at Elkhart, Ind.; lu March at St. LguIb. Sho will 
return to the east in April. Applications for evenings should 
bo mado early. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass., or as above.

E. V. Wilson’s addrosB Ib Detroit, Mich. Ho will receive 
calls to lecture on Spiritualism, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, and Canadai Weat. Mr. Wilson Is agent for tlio side 
of tho Miller and Grimes discussion; also that of Loveland 
and Grunt.

Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco spoakor, of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Go., New York>looturo3 at Ellington and Rugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co.,) every fourth Sabbath. Sho will answer 
calls to lecture in Ohautauquo and Cattaraugus Counties.

Prof. J. E. Churchill starts tar tho West, Jan^lst, 1861 
to looturo on tho subjects of Phrenology, Psychology, Mug- 
notism and Glairvuyauco. Will apeak for the brethren un 
route. v

• N. Frank White'will locturo In Milwaukie, TyiBconsln, 
through Jan. Applications for wook ovouinga mado in ad
vance w)ll bo attended to. '
• Mnai IL M. Miller wllidovoto ono half her timo to lectur
ing whorover sho may havoculls; BhoIbongagod permanent
ly one half the time tar tlio coming yoar. Addroda, ABbtu- 
bulo, Ashtabula Co., Ohio. ,

Charles ,A. Hayden, tranco spoakor, of Livermore Falls, 
Mo., will speak in January in Bangor and vicinity; in 
Quincy, Maas., first two Bundays In Fob.; Cambridge]-ort, tho 
third Suhday in Fob.
. Mrb. M- B. Kenney, of Lawrence, will speak In Charles
town, Jun. 27th; Leominster, March 10th; Randolph, March 
17th. Bho will lecture in adjacent towns week, evenings. 
Address, Lawrence, Mass.1 1 . ,: . •

Charles T, Irish Intends to labor In Now Hampshire and 
Vermont, this winter, and friends wlta dosiro hls services us 
tranco Buoakor can havo them by addressing him at Grafton, 
N.H. , . ’

Mrb. Christiana A. Robbinb loctures In Hammonton, At
lantic Ooduty, Now Jersey, every othdr Bunday, and will 
Bpenk in other places in tho vicinity whon called upon.-

Mbs. Laura McAlpin, of Port Huron, Mich., will locturo 
In Cleveland, Ohio, and vlulnliy, during tho month of Jun. 
Address caro of Mrs. H, F. M, Brown. ■

John H. Randall will respond to tho friends In tho wost 
who may require hls services as au Inspirational spoakor. 
Address, Klllawog, Broome, County, N. Y.

■ Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a 
course of loctures on Spiritualism, which be ia ready to ic- 
peat bofbro’soclotloB of Spiritualists. ! -. • . -

Miss M. Munbon, Clairvoyant Physician and Locturor, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Ib authorized to rocolvo subscrip
tions for. the Banner. ■'• •

G. W. HKlubton, M. D„ will answer calls for lecturing in 
Bouthorn Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. Address New 
Berlin, Wisconsin;

Hrs. J, B. Smith, of Manohestor, N. H., through Decem
ber. will bo |n Raleigh, N. 0. Address there caro of J. P. 
Neville.
■ Mas. Annib Lord Chamberlain (formerly AnnieE. Lord) 
may bo addressed during tho mouth of Jan. ut Lyons, Mich., 
caro of D. N* Bax. ■

Mrb. J. B. Farnsworth, (sistor of tho lato Mrs. Huntley,) 
will answer calls to lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Muss.

Mrb. J. Pupper, Healing and Tranco Speaking Medium, 
may bo addressed at Hanson, Plymouth Co., Muss.

Mrb. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture In tho 
surrounding towns, addressed to her at Holderness, N. H.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook’s engagements aro mado up

MOVEMENTS OF M1UTUB.BB 8.
Parties noticed under this head are at liberty to receive 

. subscriptions to tho Banner, and nro requested to call atten
tion to It during tholrlocturlng tours. Bafnplo copies sent 
roe. Lecturers named below aro requested to give notice ef 
any change of thoir arrangements, In order that tho list may 
bo as correct as possible. s ' '

ISIGHT

Boston ^bertisements 8. T. HUWS B09KST0BE,
143 FULTON BTHEET, HEW YOBK.

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED!!
Dll. CMAKI.EN MAIM,

,No. 7, Davi, btumzt, .
, Bo,ton, Ma,s.

THIS I, on Initltutton having for'lta bn,It tho alleviation 
of tho aullbrhw of our uotntnou huniiinlty. llclultn, no 

superiority ovorllkupotnbllahniouts. lu deci claim rquAuir i 
with all, like It, or uniilr, lh
' Tho Doctor give,particular attention to tbo euro of 

OANOuns, Uloeus, Tomoes,
and Soees ot all description,. Jin not ot a hereditary no- 
turo, treated li> llio most satisfactory ninuncr.

Ho would call attention to hl, newly discovered 
REMEDIES I

Blood Funinva, PuLMOHAnr Bxnur, Dioextio Bxnur, 
Neevihe Dnora, GoLDBtLTiHcxunE, Lion Pills, 

&c., Ac., Ao„ &o., tea, .
manufactured from ’ directions received wbllo under spirit- 
luUuonco. .

®S- Persons Intending to visit tho abovo Institution for 
trounnont, aro requested to give a few days' notice, to avoid 
confusion on their arrival.

Those who do,Ire examinations will ptoaoo oncloso $1,00, 
a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and their address 
plainly written, and state sox, nnd ago.

Oflleo hours from 0 a. m. to 13 M.,and 2lo 5 r. m.
Tho doctor would call particular attention to hls Invanablq 

DIARHHEA COllDIAL,
A medicine much needed at this eeason of tho year. 

July 21 .

BOSTON, JANUARY 1, 1SG1.

AT PANIC PRICES!

SCOTT’S HEALING. INSTITUTE,
NO. co BOND 4TREET, NEW YORK, ONE OP TOT 

most convonlont, beautiful and healthy locatlont In lb!
city of Now York, JOHN BCOTT, Proprietor.

JOHN SCOTT,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Thia being an ogo whon almost anything In tbo abspo of 
an advertisement li considered humbug, wo desire person, 
who may bo afflicted to wrlto to thooo who havo boon rollov- 
Od or cured at tho Bcott Healing Institute, and satisfy them, 
solves thqt wo do not claim half wbat In Justlco to ouniolvoi 
wo could.

Wo have taken a large, handsome, and commodious bouse 
for tho purpose of accommodating those who may como front 
a distance to bo treated.

Hot nnd Cold Water Bathe In tho house; alio Magnetic and 
Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact, wi 
havo mode every arrangement that cun possibly conduco to 
tho comfort and permanent euro of those wbo nro afflicted, 
Tbo Immense success wo havo met with since last Januacy 
prepares no to state unhesitatingly that all-who may place 
themselves orfrlends under our treatment, may depend upon 
great relief, If not an entire cure. Persons desirous of.bolng- 
admitted In tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two 
lu advance, so wo can bo prepared for them.

' EXAMINATIONS.
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing 

symptoms, wllPbo examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack 
ago of medicine sufficient to eurocrat least to confer such

Orders promptly attended to. Address .
rf-MMlUNKON, H3 Fulton street, New York. , ■

NEW BOOKS.
Millor and Grimes’ Discussion. Price 23 cents.
Loveland and Grant'* Discussion. Price 37 cents.
Extemporaneous Discourses,—By Chapin. Price, $L 
Soloot Sermons —Dy Chapin. Price, $1.
Arcana Of Nature—By Hudson Tuttle, Price$!.
Who er Is, is BIght.-By A. B. Child, M. D. Price JI.
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.—By

Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,23. 1

All tho Writinga of Henry Ward Bcoohor, Theodora 
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, not Includ
ed In thia list

benefit, that tho patient will bo tally satisfied that tho con tin
__ uatlon of tho treatment will euro. Terms, $6 fur cxamlna- 

tlon and medicine, Tho monoy must in all cases accompany 
tho letter. JOHN BCOTT.

| N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part 
of the country on receipt of f/om flvo to ten dollars, ns the 
case may require. Bo particular, in ordering,. to givo the 
name of tho Town, County.and State in full. J. S.

J^™’;^1'™0 for^ Spirit Preparations.
150 Pieces TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. _>< ' Gltur xo Jobh Bcott, xhd raxpinED ur him at 88 Bowd

OO Pieces ROYAL VELVET. . stbbbt, Nbw Yobi.
200 Rolla KIDDERMINSTER. / , 2,0°S}ANAi °B'COUGH REMEDY.
inn n Tiro .( medlcluo of extraordinary power and efficacy In
lOO Rolls OIL CLOTHS. . - ■■ . - \ I the relief and euro of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive

Thoso goods will bo sold at wholesale or retail In quantl-1 Complaints; and as It excels all other remedies In Ito adap. 
tlca to suit, presenting a rare opportunity for purchuaors Co tatlonsto thatclaaaof diseases, la icatlncd to sunorcodo tbelr 
supply themselves at low prices. ] J^e M cento ’ P° 10 thoU8®nd*'

• NEW ENGLAND CABPET OO.,
75 HANOVER STREET.

PILE BALVE.
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It 

affords instantaneous relief, aud ollbcts n speedy euro. Mr. 
Opposite tho American House, ' BOSTON. I E’erott, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after 

Jan. 13. ' . 3w twelve years of suffering, was in less than ono week com-
—^■^-^—^^“^rrar^zwwvv-^-;—rrr----- rra— 1 Plol*’'y cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to 
1 900 PER YE AB FOR ALLj-Only $10 capital re- where tho same results havo followed tho use of this inval- 
i.^W qulredt Active men wanted to cut Btcncll uabloremedy. Price *1 por box.
Flutes, with Fullum'a Patent Btcncll Tools, the only perfect wawirn '
Stancil Tools made.. Their superiority over all others np- »nr jpears In tho curved aldo, which Is patented, and by means of nuen u n^Jr f^u'ra°y?V^™mr°u^rat^^^ stands unri- 
which a most perfect and durable die Is formed, wlilcb emsa the dlihrultv ?«VnLf»!d\™B,!vVmi^ ^n^' nnd ul1?.11 
beautiful letter, nnd feiidors tlio cutting of Btencll Fibres a ‘^.S1™ .1*}®0®"’^ 
ver/ simple and profitable business. Two hours' r racllco ’P*’Ody “d P0""®”™1- Price 50 cents.
enables any one to use tbo tools wllh facility. Young mon „ _ SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
aro clearing from $5 to $15 per day with my tools. Circulars For Totter, Ery sipelas, Balt Rheum, and all Bcroftilatlo 
and samples sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13 craP™<oltho>ltlu, in Invaluable remedy, and warranted 
Merchants' Exchange, Boston. 6m Sept. 8. \10 ouro ln ®U ordinary cases. Price, $1. •

. Sir
BOSTON.

VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK, Bnl„, whon ^M^MognoUo or Bnlrltual
T70R both bcxdb, on titled, '• JTie Medical Companion,” pre- power® of Dr. Bcott, has nover, in a single instance, failed to 
JL pared by an experienced Physician of this city. It ofibet a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggro
treats, first, of Chronic Discnsus in genera!; second, of Dis- rated tho caso. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of 
casus of ho Bexuul Bystem of both sexes, llieir symptoms and itself alone, In cases where the part effected Is open; and 
remedies; thhd, lho Abuse of the Rep roducilvo Pow ers, end when Dr. Bcott* s services cannot bo obtained, those of any 
an exposure of advertising quacks. Bold by W. V. SPENCER, I good medium, whoso powers aru adapted to such complanta, 
Bouksellef and Bullion er, No. 94 Washington street. Price, will answer tho purpose. Price. $10

RHEUMATIC IU5MEDY.
• _ _ K"°t _________ ,_________________________ ;________I This preparation Is guaranteed to euro all kind, of Inflam- 
MRS. J. S., FORREST, of Providence, II. I., Indo- j mntory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition 

pendent Clairvoyant, Healing, Seeing,Test and Develop- that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Price, $3 
Ing Medium, lias engaged rooms at Ko. 0 Emerald street—a few por bottle. For $10 a positive curb will bo guaranteed, 
doore from Castlo street. Boston, where sho will sit for tho 1 ' ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE

euro Spinaldtseasesund Liver complaints. Contracted llnibe, heB/of ?u wondefml eflSra. nnd noJn m »nP ^ 
&K“lS »has a?rZnh(» &r^ WeT n^oX f£ KS

cases of Consumption ; and It Is conceded by those who have uLvM^tnnlln'ilv’and anmzhiciv'euc^Miiful w h st 
tested hor extnw.dlnary natural powers,combined with tho tradernn’nemnHnm Nm^^ ru V,'Ya
aid of Biilrlts. to mako un necurnre examination In all din- 5 . “ °rJ'1 ?.u.n’"1 'em. Ngo™1 Bjwajtis, Bruleos, Dislocated

to April 1.1881. .
_ Albert B. CAnrssiBn will answer calls to looturo In tho 
trance sialo, addressed to blm at Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio,

Mns. Isaac Tuomas, tranco medium, will answer calle to 
looturo tn tho Now England States. Address, Bucksport, Mo.

Mbs. 0. M. Stows, tranco locturor, will rocolvo calls to lec
ture, addressed Vandalia, Cass Co. Mich.

Lxwis B. Monson's address te 14 Bromfield st., Boston, In 
care of Eola Marsh.

Mbs. E. 0. Clabk will answer calls to looturo, addressed at
Lawrence, Mdss.

Osones M. Jackson will rocolvo calls to lecture, addressed 
0 Benncttsburg, Schujltr Co./N. Y;, built further notice.

Rbv. John Pissi-omt may bo addressed, ns usual, at West
Medford, Mass. ’

J. B, Loveland will receive calls for lecturing. Address,
WIBImantlc, Conn. ,

W. K. Ritlet will spook alternate Sabbaths at Hampden 
and Lincoln, Mo., until May.

Mns. 8. E, CoLLtNB, No. 1030 South Fifth Btreot, Philadel
phia, will answer calls to lecture.

Ob ABLES 0.FLA0O, trance speaker, 50 Warren st, Charles^ 
town, Mass. w

Willet Btsatton, healing medium, 158 Bands st., Brook-

Mas. Amanda M. Bprnob will locturo In . 
Philadelphia 4 Sundays in Jan. Providence, 4 Bundays In Feb. | 
Bangor, 5 Bundays In Match. Taunton, 4 Bundays in May. 
C^tnbridge port 5 Bundays In April. i
Address, the abovo places, or Naw York City. .
’ Mihs L. E. A. DeForcb will locturo In Tcrro Haute, and ; 
Evansville, Indiana, during January—address, caro of James 
Hook : at Oioveland, Ohio, during Pub—address care of Mrs. ( 
H, tf. M. Brown; at La Crosso, Wis„ In Nnruh; at Decorah, 
and Davenport, Iowa,In April; fit Plymouth, Mass., 1n May; 
Providence, R. I., In July; Quincy, Mass., Aug. 4lh, Illb and 
18th; Saratoga Springs, N. Y„ Aug. 25|h,andSept. 1st; Put
nam, Conn , Bop. 8lh and 15th; Concord, N. H., Sept. 23daud ’ 
29th; Portland Mo., In Oot. Applications tor week evening 
lectures, addressed as above, will bo received.

Miss A. W. Sprague will apeak In Boston, through 
Jan., letters caro ll. F. Gardner; at Cambridgeport first Bun
day In Feb ; at Willimantic. Conn., second and third Sundays 
in Feb,; nt Now ftavini, llrst and second Sundays in April. 
She will travel In Mio West next season, commencing at Os- 
wogo, N. Y., first Sunday In August, and Is now making cu- 
gogomonts for Ohio and Michigan. Those wishing to bo ln- 
inohided Injlio route will pluago write as soon as convonlont.

’ Frank L.Wadsworth Bpoaks at Richmond, Ind., January
27tb; in Terre Haute, la., Feb. 3d, 10th, 17th, and 24tli; 
Evansville, la., March 3d and 10th; Attica la., March 17th 
and 24th; Ronsidear, In, March 31st; Elkhart, In, April 7th 
arid 14th ; Sturgis, Mich., April 21st and 28th; Adrian,Mich. 
May 5th au(L12bh; Toledo, O„ May 10th and 20jJj; Detroit,, 
Mich., live Bundays of Juno; Lyons, Mlcb., four Bundays in 

. July, Address accordingly.
Mns. Fanny BUrdank Felton will lecture In Worcester, 

Mass., on iSuuday, Jan. 20th aud 27th. By the request of old 
frfends, Mrs. tf. Ims returned to Boston and renewed hor 
course of Select Virclet during tho week. Bho will still re
main In the lecturing Held, and .speak on the Sabbath, in 

' places not too remote. Address No. 25 Knoelaud Bt, Boston.
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture In January in Detroit, 

Elkhart and Ailiea Indiana, (caro of 0. Waterman, Esq., 
Detroit); In February hi Chicago, (caro of Russell Green, 
Esq., Chicago) Post Oflico address, caro of Bela Marsh, pub
lisher, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Maa?. For tho ensuing 
year Mias Hardinge will lecture lu tho cask

Miss Rosa T. Am odey having icturnod from Now .York 
State, where aho has boon lecturing the last three months, 
will remain In B eton until tho latter part of tho winter, 
when sho louvvu for tho South and West. During her stay 
in Boston would make engagements to locturo In Boston and 
vicinity, and also to attend funerals. Please address hor at 

. 32 Allen street, Boston. •
Mrs. Mary M. Maoumber will lecture two Inst Bundays 

Jah. In Uaiiiuridgeport, Masa.; tho n»^uTO*uf-J'’obrumy In 
H Leominster; Hist tliroo Sundays In March In Hartford, OU; 

tho lust Bunday In March nnd first tv o Bundayu in April 
. in Boston ; thu last two Bundays In April iu Taunton ; four 

' Bundays In June al Portland, Mo.
H. B. Storer will locturo in January, third and fourth 

Sundays and tho four Sundays In Feb., m Bangor, Mo., and 
vicinity; through March, at Putnam, OL, and Uro first two 
Bundays or April ul Providence,’ R. I. Oa three ovouinga 
of.each Week, at towns In Uro vicinity of tho abnvo-places.

Mibb Lizzie Dotcn will speak-Uro lust two Bundays In Jan.
• In Portland, Me.; first Bunday In Feb., In Plymouth, Mass., 

tho eeoond In Oambrldgeport, and Uro two hut lu Boston; 
tho flvo Sundays In March, In Providence; last two In April, 
in Willimantic, OL; four Bundays In Juno, In Lowell, Masa.

. Address, Plymouth, Muss. . ,
' Leo Miller will speak In Providence, four Sundays of 
Jan.; Lowoll, throe first Bundaya In Feb., In Cain bridgeport, 

. taurth Bunday in Fob., and first Bunday In Maren; in 
Quincy, secund and third Bundays In March; in Phllndel- 
phla, four Sundays in Muy. Mr. M. will answer calls.to 

, lecture week evenings. Address, Hartford, CL, or aa above.
. Mbs. 0. E Warner will Iccluro In January In Olney, 1111- 

u nois; and in February in Lyons, Michigan. Tl’oao who wish 
. ‘ hor services on wovk evenings, in the vicinity of these 

’ places, cun securo them by making application. Bho may bo 
addressed nt cither of the towns named above, or caro of 
Ebenezer Warner, Norwalk, Ohio. ,

• J. W. H. Toohey has returned from tho West, nnd is pre- 
zf)ared to answer culls lo Iccluro through tho week, on Phyel- 

, ology, Tenipernmontul Philosophy, and the Laws of Ileullh, 
Mirth and Ohcelfulnuss. On Bundays bo lectures on tho 
Philosophy of Spiritualism—whon needed. Address in caro 
of Bela Marsh. ,

J. H. Currier will speak at Gloucester, Bundays, January 
'* 27th nml Feb. 3d; Orange, Feb. 10th, and evening of tho 11th; 

Wcndall. Feb. 42lh; North Dana, Feb. 13lb; Baldwinville, 
Feb 14th; Athob Feh. 15lh; Warwick, Fob. 10th and 17lb; 
■Winchester, N. IL, Feb. 18ih; Hinsdale, N. H., Feb. 18th.

aid of spirits, to mako on accurate examination In all dis-
eases, giving the locution, describing tho feollugs of patients I 
without an/nid from them, aud those who havo tested her 
remedies und mode uf treelin ont, to be far super I or to any they 
huvo tried before. Ghurgo moderate. References given, if 
required. In Boston, Providence, Lynn, and other places.

Nov. 8. 8m

A CARD.—Having had eight years experience as a modi- 
urn, with an extensive public patronage, aud a constant 

proatuio upon my time for medical counsel, 1 havo been com
pelled to make more extensive arrangements to moot this 
demand; consequently I have associated with mo ono of Ihc

Joints. Chilblains, Frosted Root, SUIT Nock. Tetter, Bore 
Breast, Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Pries
81 por Jar.

Ba Pabtioulab.
In ordering any of the above medicines, Inclose tho amount 

In a letter, addressed to tho undersigned, and state distinctly 
how tbo package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In 
all cases tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
ance. Address,

■ DR. JOHN SCOTT, 86 Bond street, New York. 
jg&* Literal'discount made to Agents.

NEW YORK IIOMIEOPATHIO PHARMACY, 
D. WHltE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT.

best physicians lobe found, with twenty years practice, thus 
combining tho morlta ^Ftho past wilh tho developments of1 
tho present. Disease will bo treated in all Its forme. Pur-1 
ticulur attention given to Chronic Diseasqs, Consumption, wo’ "°nd street,
Humors, Cun cere, Ac. Surgical operations skillfully perform -1 Whoro may bo Ibu nd puro Homoeopathic Medicines, In Tino 
cd. Torms—For prescription and advlco where the case la tures, Triturations, Dilutions and 'Medicated Polota; Modi* 
stated, $1; Clairvoyant examination from letter, $9. Pro- fine Cases, for physicians* and family use, of all kinds and 

, scrlpilou nnd advice sent by letter to anv address. Ail remit* \ sizes; Vials, of every description; Corks, Labels, Globules, 
• taneea’at tny risk. II. L. BOW KE [I, Natick, Mass. Bugar-of-MHk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Books

P. 8. Psychomotrical roadings Of character, with a "Map of on Homcoopathy, Ac., Ac.
Life/* senias hcrclutare, for $l. 3m Dec. 8. N. B.—All medicines sold at this establishment aro pro
__n. . TT''i'mu>u xt—i/AHZTw------ T—^----- 7— \ Parcd by D* White, M D., formerly of " White’s Homeopathic 

LATHAM, No. 14 Oliver Place, loading from pharmacy,*’ Bt. Louis, Mo. The attenuated preparations are
IEB8e* Btroot\J08101^ ^rca^\cu\^ ^?t^ ^^^^[^^^^^y ^^°^T&^ ^r* j°hn Bcott^oiio of th® 
-spiritr-embracing the laying on of Imndif; dlacnoBos of dis-1 greatest healing mediums In tho world. Address, 
eoso; odvleo; remedies; descriptions of charactert splrilu-1 ~ — .
al development; surroundings; latent powers)^W. etc, 

. Mrs. L. Ims wonderful power in tho communication of a 
vital magnetism, or lifo substance, which, while it heals

lyn.N.Y.
Crablib Holt, tranco speaker,’may ba addressed for tho 

present at Delphi, Ind., caro of Dr, E. W. H. Beck. ^ .
Dr. P. B. Randolph's services as A lecturer, an bo had by 

addressing him at tho Banner of Light ofiice, :
Mrs Heler E. Mon ell will receive calls to locturo In 

Now England. Address. Hartford, Conn. ;
Key Stephen Fellows will respond to calls to looturo, ad

dressed to him at Full River, Mass. ■ »I
L. Judd Pardee’s address Is in caro of Dr.' J. G. Atwood, 

No. 882,10th street, Now Yoik. ,
OhablbvH, Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Masa, Ad

dress, Bal-nee of Light ofiice. ’
. Mns. EJ Clough, tranco spoakor, 3 Dlllaway Place, Boston. 

Mns. Ml H. Coles, caro of B. Marsh, 14 Bromtiold st, Boston.. 
Dr. 0. H; Wellington, No, 3 Harrison Avenue, Boston, 
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Muss., or 7 Davis street, Boston. 
Dn. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mass. . 
John 0. Olver, No. 5 Bay street. Boston. .
Mns. IL fl. Burt, 60 Carver st., Boston. .
Dexter Dana. East Boston, Mass.
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass. 
C. H. Dellfield, box 8814, Boston.

. Dn. 0. 0. York, Boston, Mass
Mns. Sarah a. Byrnes,88 Winter st., E. Cambridge, Masi. ’ 

■ Mns. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury. . 
J. V. Mansfield’s address Is at Chelsea, MusC . •. 
Mns. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.

‘ Mibb Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Moss. 
Mibb A. F. Pease, South Wilbraham, Mass. 
Mns. M. E. B. Sawyer. Baldwinville, Masa.. 
Mns. 8. Maria Hubs,Springfield, Mas®. ,
E. R. Youno, box 85, Quincy, Mass. . »
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowoll, Masa.
J. H. Curkier, Lawrence, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass, . •

- H. A. Tooker, Fuxboro’, Masa. , ,
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Mass. 
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass. 
Dn. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass. 
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass. 
Wm. E. Rich, Roxbury, Mass 
Mrb. Susan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland,Maine. 
Alonzo R. Hall, East New Sharon, Mo.-
Mrb. Clifton Hutchinson, tranco speaker, Milford, N. H„ 
Ezra Wills. Williamstown, Vt;
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, Panuonook P. 0., Conn. 
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422'HrMgopurtrOonn.
Lewis 0. Welch, West WindhamPOonn. . ■
Mna M. J. Wilcoxbon, Stratford, Conn.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prince st., Provldonoo, IL I. 
L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. I. ~
Miss Susan M. Johnbon, tranco speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
Mns. M. L. Van Haughton, 8001-2 Mott st., N. Y. City.
Geo. M. Jackson, Bonnottsburgh, Schuyler Co., N, Y. •. 
Mns. A. W. Delafolie, No. 3 King street, Now York. ' 
Mrb. J. E. Price, Watertown, Jofibrson County, N. Y. • 
Mrb. Frances 0. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y. '
Mns. Frances Bond, Box 2213, Buffalo, N. Y, 
Mns. B, L. Chappell, PbceniXrN. Y.
John H Jenks, Jonksvlllo, N. Y. 
Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N. Y.
Mrb. E. A. Kingsbury, No. 1005 Pino Btreot, Philadelphia. 
J. E. Parkhurst, Elkland, Pa.
Mrb. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio.
8. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio. , ..
H. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio. , 1 -

► A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. - . • ■
Mrb. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio,

. Mns. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind. ■ 
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio. 
Mrb. h. f. m. Brown. Cleveland,Ohio.
W. A. D. Huub, Cleveland Ohio. .

' Miss Flavilla E. Washburn, tranco speaker, Rock ford, HL
Mattib F. Hulett, Rockford, III.
. D£ k R°YT» Chicago, Illinois.

. y’niTIN0-Albion, Mich. Address accordingly.
>rBV' i ^ ^ibh, Three Rivors, Bt. Joseph Co., Mich. 
Mbs. Chadwick, Lindon. Genesee Co., Mich. 5

- Mns. M. J. Kutz. Cannon. Kent County, Mich.
. Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. *
, Geo. Marsh, Adrian. Mich.
j ' John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind.
i Rev. IL Harris, Toronto, 0. W.

July 7.
D. WHITE, M. D., 86 Bond street, Now York.

ly

Twenty Discouroos, by Cora L. V. Hatch, $1.
The Healing' of tho Nations.—Given tbrongh Charles 

Linton. With an Introduction und Appendix by Gov. Tall
madge. 350 pp. Price $1,50. . ' . .

Spiritualism,—By Jcdgo Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. With 
■ an Appendix by Gov. Tallmadge. 2 vols. Price $1,23 each. 
An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—By B. B. Brittan 

and Dr. D. D. llanaon. 143pp.8vo. price,cloth,63 cents; 
paper, 38 cents.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and 
Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V. Hatch. First sorlos. Pp, 
372,12 mo. Price $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Bobort Hare, tho celebra
ted chemist and philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving 
Spiritualism by actual scientific experiments. Price $1,73.

Epic of the Starry Heaven.—By Bov. Thomas L. Harrie.
A magnificent poem of 210 pages, epoken while In a trance ' 
elate. Price, plain bound, 73 cants; gilt, $1.

Lyric of tho Morning Land.—By Bov. Thomae L. Harris. 
Another of thooo remarkable poome, spoken in trance, as 
abovo. Price, plain 73 cents; gilt, $1.

Lyric of tho Golden Age—By Bov. Thomas L. Harris. 
417 pp. , Price, plain bound, $1,60; gilt, $3.

The Wisdom of Angels.—By Bov. T. L. Harris. Price, 
plain bound, 73 conic; gilt,$1. ,

.Nature’s Divino Bovolations.—By A.J.Davle. Tbo first, 
and perhaps most extraordinary aud Interesting of pH Mr. 
Davis’ works. Price, $2. . .

Tho Groat Harmonia.—By A. J. Davla Volume I.—Tn» 
PinsiciAK. II.—Tub Tbaohbb. III.—Tub Sbbb. IV.— 
Tub IlKVonKBB. V.—Tub Tiiinkbb. These interesting 
volumes aro sold separately, euoh being complete In iteelf, 
or in sqte. Price 1 por volume.

Davis’ Chart of tho Progressive History and Development 
of tho Buco. Price, $1.

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without—By Wm. Flsb-
' bough. Price, bound, 73 cfiMa.
The Educator,—Through John It. Bpear. Revelations of a 

plan ot man-culture and Integral reform. Price, $2.
Life Line of tho Lone One; on, Wasbbs Chau's Auto-

BiooBArur. Price$L . . ■ ■ . -. ■
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tlflany, 

Improvisations from tho Spirit.—By J. J. Garth .Wilke 
lusoti, of London. Price $1,25.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cabognot Secrete of
tho life to como. Price, $1. ' ■ .

Compendium of Swedenborg.—His Writings and Life.
Price,$2. “ . ,

Heaven and its Wonders.—Tho World of Spirits; and
Holl. By Swedenborg. Price 73 cents. ,

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg. 
Price, $1. ■ '

The True Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg. Price.

Tho Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Price $1,75. 
Arcana Coslestia.—By Swedenborg, Ten volumes. Price, 

per volume, $1. ' , ।,
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adln BaUou; Price, 75 0.
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit- 

uul meetings, Price, paper, 23 cents; bound; 38 cento.
Light in tho Valley: Mr ExvaniaKcss nt BHsirtrAa. 

IBU.—By Mrs. Nowion Crossland. A most interesting Eng
lish work. Price, $1. ■ ;

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animal 
and Vegetable, and of iho llumdn Mind, and tho Mode of 
Its Connection with the Spirit. By Y. A. Carr, M. Di, Me
dium. Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 23 cents.

Progress of Religious Ideas—By L. Marin Child. Begln- 
ning with Hlnduslllii und Egypt, aud tracing the spread of 
religious over tlio world. Throe vols. Price, $4.

Tho Human Body, and Its Connection trith Moil—
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M. D. Price, $1,25. .

Marriage and Parentage—By n. 0. Wright. Price, (I. 
The Kingdom of Heaven; on, tub GolPbn Aon.—jBy E.

W. Loveland. Price, 73 cunts. ■. . ,
Book of Human Nature—By Laroy Sunderland.' Price, 
, 73 cento. . . . ■
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of NuhHng,—

By Laroy Sunderland. Price 73 cents; . : .
Solf-Culture—By 0. S. Fowler, Price, 73 cento. ,
History of tho Origin of All Things,—By L.M. ArnoldMedium. Price, $1733. • e 1

The History of Job—Ro-constructed by L. M. Anto 
Price, 68 cento. '. . ■■ ' ...... ..

Compte's Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Harriet 
Muitlnoau. Price, $8. r '

Tho Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane.
Price, $1,50; paper, $1. -.r>

TBOM LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Established by Special Endowment.

COMBINING TIIE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO
. ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.

This tuperior model health Inetitution poseueet, it ie contci-
OT10E.-PR0F. XTrnusETffi^^^ I ^^nniiS^^ t0^bliea>^iena to “"V 
may bo found at hls residence, No. 12 Osborn Pined, load- this Imnnrlant irarK vis --It has enme.t

Ing from Pleasant street, Beaton. Ladles and gentlemen will T oidoarcr of Uio’facu tv invoatlmto
,bo favored by him with such account of tbelr past, proaeut A™d°® ££ "[X'^^
'e'ra ndih’wHc^Ynkf-L.ta^rimsoH'Vn^0 eu^^ very prevalent aud fatal, especially to the young
’ Nut V il^ Charccd*3P W known as nervous debility. Tho external manlfeatatlona 01
^ N Ilhi'd®8’ of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion ; Maras-

i Kma'ls^’0^ H' Proml8CB n0 to®™ 11 an h® c®n accomplish I muB or a waa(|llg an(j consumption of tho vital fluids and the 
_________________ - . __________________ I muscular and norvo tissues; sallow countenance; palo lips;
PUBLIC CIRCLES, There will be Circles held by Mrs. M. 1 dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye

Lull and Mrs. S« J. Young, Healing, Developing and sight; loss of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; pal- 
Test Mediums, on Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday Evenings, | pltatlon of tho heart; great restlessness'; despondency of 
jat 7 1-2 o’clock, at No. 33 Beach street. Admittance 25 cents. I spirits; dreamy and restless sloop; fatid or bad breath; 
| Mrs. Lull and Mra. Young will attend to those who may I vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; llvorcomplaint; 
idoslre their services for healing and communications, every diseases^ tho kidneys; suppressed function of lho skin; 
;day from 0 to 12 a. m., and from 2 to 5 p, m. Terms lor sit- spinal Irritation; cold extrcmotlcs; muscular debility or las- 
;tings, $1 ;>er hour. _______tf .___________ Nov. 17, situdo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
CILAIKVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AND COMMUNICA- cou?,11 • broncbltla; Boronccs of tho throat, catarrh and dyi-

J TIOBB by Mrs. Rockwood, assisted by Mrs. Pushes, I P0?1'0 tubercular consumption.
-Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 0 A. m., ,„Albo' •aaw-t’t’v® DiBrnrau, known by capricious appe-. 
to 4r.M., at 153 Court Btreot, Boston, Mass. ' Pl°i souse of weight and fullness at tho pit of tho stomach:

, jfov.8. tf Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains
:----------I------------------------------—^____________________________I darting botwoen tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse
MRB. B. K. LITTLE, Test Medium and Medical Clnlrvoy- quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;

ant, No. 35 Beach street, two doors from Albany street. I excessive depression of spirits, despondonoy bo intense as of. 
Terras, $1 per hour; written examinations, by hair, $3. I ton lu excite the most painful Ideas; bunco this class of dto 
. Nov. 17. tf ' orderer Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In

tlio body, also energizes und expands the mind, hastening by 
many years the possession of indae spiritual powers that Ue 
burlul within.

Examination nnd reading, $1; examination and operation 
.Includingreading, $2. 3m® Jan. 6.

MRS. E. M. T. HARLOW, (formerly Mrs. Tipple.) Clair
voyant Physician, 48 Wall street, Boston* Patients at 

a distance euu be examined by enclosing a look of hair; Ex- 
'aminations nnd prescriptions, $L each. - 3m Nov. 17.

the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that bad and un
assimilated ohylo geta Into tho blood. It should never bo 
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most fatal
diseases to which fleeh Is heir, commonco with indigestion, 

________________________________________________________ Among others. It develops consumption In thoso predisposed 
SAMUEL II. PaIST, ll blind Medium, having been dovel- \ to tubercular depositions In tho lunge. •

oped oa ri Healing and Clairvoyant Medium, Is prepared \ The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
to examine and treat ciisce of disease. Address Bir tho pro- \ miro all of the foregoing diseases, by lho Judicious combina- 
sent, 634 Race street, Philadelphia. tf Nov. 17. I Bon of natural and scientific remedies, selected with groat 
‘ 1 discrimination and judgment that directly aid nature In her

recuperative energies to buildup, throw offiand resist morbid 
action.—They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old-school remedies aro most

MRS. SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Place, Essex street sees 
spirits and describes them; has great healing powers, 

holds circles Bunday, ■Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms 
moderate. Imo.® Dec fl.

MRS. LTF. HYDE, Writing, Tranco and Test Medium, 
may bo found at 48 Wall street, Boston. •

August 23. tf

MISS JENNIE WATERMAN, Tranco and Test Medium.
8 Oliver Place, from Essex street. Terms according

to time. ■ 4m° - Deo. 22.
TM| R8. SI ARY A. RICKER. Trance Medium, Rooms No. 145
LLVX Hanover street, Boston. 3m° Duc. 23.

MRS. C. A. KIRKHAM. Seeing and Trance Medium, 140
Court street, Boston, Mass.' 3m Jan. 13.

: . MV JEXP12KIENOE 5 j
‘ - . . ®B» 1
• Footprints of. a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
‘ BY FRANCIS II. SMITH, ’ '

, BALTI MOUE, MD.
Price 60 cents,' bound In cloth. Sent, postage free, on re

ceiving tho price in stamps, by tho author, or by
• July 7. BERRY. COLBY A CO, Boston.

, PROF. LINTKR,. ANTROLORRJK, 
No. 25. Lowoll Street, Boston. '

' J®*Foe—oral—50 cents. A Circular of Terms for writing
Nativities sent free. • tf Nov. 3.

' JOB PRINTING-, 
Or KYERY ORBORIPTIOK, - 

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
At this Office. '

The Arcana of Nature. I
i BY HUDSON TUTTLE. 1

’ Price $1. ’ .
'. Bent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of the price.

: NATIONAL HOUSE,
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,

Comer of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket 
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
^gf Baggage taken to and from tho Borton and Malnl 

Depot free ef charge. .___________ ■ March 31.

~ “ SNOW’S PENS.

THE BEST IN USE I—Ono dollar will pay for a groco sent 
to any addrCBB by mail, postage paid

. DecUk________ tf J-P-SNOW, Hartford, Conn.

BOARD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infante and young
• children can bo accommodated with board, and careful 

attention, on application to Mra. J. M. Spear, No. 1 Nowland 
BtrccU out of Dedham atrect, Boaton. Worms reasonable.

Oct. 13. H

Bcrupulouely discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
and conscientious motive®. Patient® thall noth drugged 
at this Institution.
A- Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 

who will reflect!
Statistics now Bhow tho Bolonin truth, that over 100,000 die 

In tho United States annually, with Boho one of tho forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital 
forcoa and premature decay.

There cannot bo an elfect without Ils adequate cause. 
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early 
grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or guardian®, 
and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.

In view of tho awful destruction of human life, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such as Spormatorrhcea, Seminal 
weaknoBB, tho vice of aolf abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epl 
lopay, nervous spasms and diseases of lho heart—nnd In view 
of tho gross deception practiced upon lho community by base 

I pretondors—tho Directors aud Faculty of this Instilullon, con- 
\ sclontlouBly assure the Invalid and tho Community that 
| thoir resources and facilities for successfully treating thi® 
class of ma!wiles cannot bo surpassed.

Pallets, for tho most-part, can bo treated at homo: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in- 
terrogatorlcB, which will enable us to send thorn treatment 
by Mail or Express. ’ 9

ZIST* All dommindentions aro regarded with sacred and 
conscientious Ddolity.

Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference 
I to men of standing in all parts of tho country, wher havobeen 
I successfully cured. . • -

^93* A Treatise on tho causes of tho early decay of Amori- 
I can Youth, just published by the Institution, will bo sent In 

a scaled envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six 
I cents for postage. It is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
.by every person, both male and female.

I ^SIT Fall not to send and obtain this book,
I ^29“ Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Instttu- 

tlon for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m„ of each day, Sun
days, in tho forenoon.

Address, Dr. ANDREW STONE,
| Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Phy- 

si clan for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Dob. 17._________ ly___________ 08 ^A-il. Troy, N. Y.

I HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,

EDITED by Johm W. Hutcrikson, ono of tho well-known 
family of singers, embracing also a S25 prize song. Price 

I by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by 
tho hundred or thousand. Just published by --.

0. HUTCHINSON, 67 Nassau street, Now York.
Juno 16, tf

Tho Koran.—Translated by Goo. Balo. Price, $2,50. >. . , ■ 
Vestiges of tho Spirit History of Man.—By Dunlap.

Price, $3,30. . , . .
Hierophant—ByG.0. Stewart. Price,75 cents. . ,
God in His Providences.—By Bov. W. M. Fernald. Price, 

$i,oo. .
Fascination.—By J. B. Nowman, M. D. Price, 40 cento.
The Sacred Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, an 
■ O. G. Warren. Bound. Price, $1,50. .
Brittan and Bichmond’s Discussions,—<00 pages, Svo. 

Price, $1. .
Tho Telegraph Papers—Edited by s. B.-Brittah. Nino 

vote. Comprising u complete History of Spiritualism. Bold1 
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 73 cents. .

The Shekinah—Vol. I—Edited by B. B. Brittan;’ Price, $3. 
' morocco, gilt, $3. Vote. 11. and HI., $1,30; gilt, $2. . ;
Beichonbach's Dynamics.—With Notes by Dr. Ashburner.

Stilling’s Pneumatology —Edited by Prof. Bush. Price
75 ceu is. ‘ '

Bio^raph^of Swedenborg.—By J, J. Garth Wilkinson.

The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 73 eta. ■ 
Psalms of Lifo-—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chants,- 

01c. filled to lho spiritual and progressive tendencies ol the 
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With my anguish I was frantic,
pray—men unused to prayer—in times of emeu-

conclusion that prayer does not8alwnys bring ah 'dreaming, ------- wU—.uv.-um.yo v.m6«u
And the lamplight o'er him streaming throws his answer. But prayer, we surely know, is a regula.

shadow on the floor ; tor-belt, connecting man with God. Prayer clears

to act,Shall be lifted—nevermore I

Basis

connected with the prolitio power of tho soul. What 
over wastes and degrades tho ono, inflicts corrospond-

objects of everybody’s hatred and contempt?
Mb. Grosvenor.—This question has exercised the 

before. But it seems to mo he.rbferred to those' who;,

spirit. More than this; a series of correspondences 
is clearly deducible between the needs of tho spirit 
and the lowest needs of tho body, according to which 
wo find that sexual lovo is based upon, and directly

■ door. ■ . ■' ' ■ ' , . / ’
I have found thee, I have found thee, \ ■
And with hCart-spells fast have bound thee.” , {

So from out her glowing halo sang tho Angel Maid 
Lenore. . . ■

While on earth the Poet hungered • .
For heart-bread, the gay world wondered, .

And poor beggars spurned the rich man, heapingonrses 
overmoro. '

anguish soro:
Life and I then seomed mlsmated,

genoy, when they knew not why they prayed. 11
Mb. BurkE.—If Christ’s prayer on the cross was. 

I answered—to wit—Father, forgive them, for they 
know not what they do ?—why are . the Jews to-day,-’ ' Quoth tho raven " Nevermore.”

•• Prophet I” said I, •• thing Of evil I—prophet still, if 
' bird or devil I

THE RAVEN. —

SBt»»a

0 the sorrow, the despairing,
. The weird terror phrased with daring,

Mid tho surging seas she found me, 
With the billows breaking round me,

thereof; and this right can only be attained by ____ ____ ____ _____„_______ ,
restriotions against monopoly of the soil, or by sol The wild wind-storms of remorses that my earth-bound 
taxing land, after exempting the homestead from) Spirit bore I . . '
' .................. ........ ‘ Like the.tempest-lashed Atlantic .. ■

^^floor™^  ̂ tho brain, and tho divine principle is better prepared •<

I ■ Of .•Nevermore,’i-of'Neyennore.’”   answer such a prayer as his. ' If prayer is not ana.

’T is the wind,'and nothing more l” : . some relations between him and us whore he may be

MATTER8- IN NEJV_Y_ORK.
‘ Reported for tho Dinner of Light.

* BPIUBTUAL OONlTEnENOE, 

Clinton Hall, TuozdsyEyonlnff, Jon. 18,1001. 

Bvoiixt: — Spiritual Doctrine concerning Human

Ho then passed to tho subject of tho Conference. 
Each want or deslro Is not a right In a higher sense. 
Each want or desire-Is to ho found in tbo spirit. 
Eich wish Is not an exponent of tho right. To find 
what are tho rights of tlio mao, wo Imre to ask what 
aro tbo wants of tbo spirit. My body wants food, 
and you may say 1 mast tako food In accordance with 
tho preferences of my palate ; but one of you may 
boln want ns an Immortal spirit, and that may In
terfere with tho lower want of my palate. This is 
not fanciful or far-fetched. Our friends talk of free- 
lovo—of free epicureanism In tho pleasures of tbo 
tasto; but tho major proposition, on which my argu
ment is based, is not to bo found In tbo demands of 
tbo mero body, but in tbo deathless needs of tho 
spirit. I am entitled to love; but that right must 
bo limited by tho rights of my spirit, according to 
order and duty and the Internal functions of my in

Hights. . ...
Da. Hallock In tho chain 
Mo. Paktiudoi:_If there woro but two beings In 

tho universe, they would havo mutual relations; if 
there wero more, the relations would bo tho same. 
Where there is a great number, a necessity is felt, in 
proportion, of some definite law and order; but where 
the human is sufficiently developed, he may seek to 
contravene it, and henco wo are obligeil to establish 
certain laws among ourselves for tho development 
and welfare of our own beings, and bur mutual 
benefits; and these laws spring from our moral 
natures. This nature recognises certain uses, and, to 
promote tbcm, wo feel it necessary to promote tho 
uses of the neighbor. This is necessary, inasmuoh 
as no man can preserve his own rights who does 
not observe tbe rights of his neighbor. Hence tbo 
social compact—the spiritual claim of human right, 
by whioh we must recognize means and uses adapted „ . . _ .
both to ourselves and to every other individual. Out but in the application of his spiritual individuality 
of this como tho laws regulating tho intercourse bo- —not to tho ends of Jiis own happiness, but to uses, 
tween the sexes—meaning not tho laws as they are, I And this is distinctly taught by Jesus when no de
but as they should bo. Man, moreover, is capable of dares that •' ho who seeks his lifo shall lose it,” and 
cultivating the earth, and thus providing for his in similar passages. He who applies his indivi- 
livelihood. It is his conventional right to use tbo duality to uses has found tho core of hfs rights. He

dividuality ; not tho law of lust, but that which is 
to accompany mo through eternity. The\;ontest be
tween the epicurean and tho stoic scholars of phi- 
Ipsophy turned on this point. Epicureans declared 
pleasure the highest good -, tho stoics uphold virtue, 
and their respective followers havo sought, in one 
way or tho other, for happiness. The Spiritualist 
agrees not precisely with either. He sees his high
est good ip pleasure neither of body nor of mind,

water and tho air for tho display of his genius and has found tbo exponent of his needs of happiness in 
strength; he must havo this right, because his proportion as hohas found thosoof uses. The perform
spiritual and moral natures demand it We must | anco of use, therefore, transcends tho performance 
meet this demand, and givo every man his right; of pleasure. By this law, Jesus on tho cross rose to 
yet this right and this law of nature is violated every I the perfect and highest typo of manhood, when ho 
day. I violate tho laws of nature and tho rights of j said, "Father forgive them, for they know not what 
man, and thereby think I am asserting my man- I they do." What my body needs, my body has a 
hood. It is an idea generally prevalent that a man 1 right to; and tho same iq true of my soul; a duty 
must aot against tho interests of others in order to .1 is imposed on nature to furnish it, since every right 
serve his own. Everyman knows what is morat-yimposes a duty; butthen the major need is in the 
and what is immoral, yet ho often finds the latter to 1 ' “ ’• -• ■" - • . - .

' serve his interests better than tho former. Human i 
laws may be said to express tho fact that there- aro i 
in every society some persons, full grown in physical I ' 
stature, who in minds and morals aro mere children I । 
—who do not think that they owo anything to that | ) 
society. It is necessary, by force of law, to bring I : 
the acts of such persons up to the standard demand
ed by the whole community. Can a single State | 
needs from the social order established by tho people I 
of the United States " for themselves and their pos
terity ?” If so, then any single city, town or village 
may withdraw from tho control of tho State; nay, I 
farther, any individual in such community may at • 
pleasure sever his relations in law with any other; I 
husband may deserf his wife, parent his child, as a I 
matter of course. This is the plea of every outlaw I 
—“I do n’t wish to abide by your laws." Be would- . 
break down the social order, in order to proy upon I 
the rights of his neighbor—this social order being a I 
burden on him, because ho wishes what it does not I 
admit of. Once allow that a Stale may secede, then I 
I say that I may secede for purposes of robbery or I 
outrage. These consequences must follow.

Mbs. Collins.—Hqman rights are human wants. 
The harmony of nature, in all her departments and I 
manifestations, depends upon preserving an exact I 
balance between demand and supply. On this de- I 
pend all attractions and repulsions. All rights are I 
the supply of our necessities. Necessities aro rights, I 
and are the only guarantees we can require for the 
fulfillment of the latter. There .are necessities of I 
the body and necessities of the soul. We*1tnow in 
what way the former aro violated. Labor is the I 
king of the earth. The relations between capital I 
and labor must be changed. The sovereignty of the I 
individual soul must be acknowledged. All men I 
must have their natural, indispensable needs sup
plied. The intercourse of the sexes' should be regu- I 
lated only by the laws of God, regardless alike of I 
fears for the future and. regrets for the past. Love 
is the life of' tho soul, God hlmsolf is lovo. 'While 
all other beings everywhere aro rejoicing in love, 
shall man alone bo denied and starved in wbat is as | 
muoh the necessary, daily food to his soul, as bread | 
id to his stomach, or air to his lungs ? Great souls 
require larger supplies of affection than small ones. 
An important point is the proper balance between 
the growth and support of the cerebellum, or seat of 
the affections, and the cerebrutn, the seat of the intel
lect™; The intellect has a right to know and under
stand everything up to the full measure of its 
capacity. The third and last class of our desires 
and wants is that to which belong our restless 
aspirations for higher states of purity'and love. 
The dimension of these faculties of epirituality'is the 

'brown of the head. In this present stage of being 
and of our spiritual progression wo nro demanding 
a larger supply for these exalted faculties, and we 
shall have it. For, in the sublime formula of 
Charles Fourier, destinies are proportional to at
tractions ; L e., all rights depend upon necessities.

Mb. Adams first spoke of the importance and 
necessity-such an investigation and such a law. 
We can at least catch some glimpse of it, which may 
be thus expressed: Every individual has an eternal 
germ of mental, moral apd spiritual life, always in 
process of developing, never fully developed, and 
having a right ito all things necessary for such eter
nal unfolding. That such germs actually exist in 
all forms of life, may be shown in the cajo of vege
tables. On examining seeds through a mioroscopo, 
I have tnyself traced tho exact form of the whole 
tree in each one of them, and this la true of all vogo- 
tables. No vegetable can grow otherwise than it 
does, as springing from an exactly corresponding 
invisible germ. Sinco this is tho case, no oxistenco 
can reproach another with any fault or defect in its 
inevitable development from an unalterable type. 

' Bights can belong only to tho type, and tho ono 
right is the right of development—that is, to develop
ment in all respects, and this involves tho right to 
all elements of plastic growth, all tho gaseous ele
ments of nutrition, the light of tho sun, etc. All 
functions also have a right to bo fulfilled. As no 
two forms havo the same typo, so no two havo tbo 
same rights. [Hero tho speaker treated of tho law 
of correlative uses, os illustrated in tbo case of tho 
tree.] All tho elements havo tho right to bo used 
in their various transmutations to servo tho pur
poses of vegetable growth. All theso rights aro to 
bo so used in each case as to servo for tho dovelop-

UDOAIl A. POE. t
Tho Into poetical Improvisation through tho me- 1 

diumshlp of Llzzlo Doten, which wo published lu tho 
Banner of Nov. 10—and whioli was delivered by hcr 
nt tho close of a lecture at Allston Hall tho Bunday 
previous, by an influence controlling purporting to 
be that of tho gifted poet whoso name heads this 
paragraph, and whoso short and Bad life was such a 
melancholy blendlag of divino powers and human 
frailty—has been republished all over our country, 
and excited nil.sorts of comments from tho various 
newspapers whioh havo given it space. Many orders 
for tho paper containing it have been received by us, 
wbieh wo aro unable to fill, and wo aro induced to 
republish it, to supply tho demand:

From tho throne of lifo ctcrnai, 
From tho homo of love supernal, 

Where tho angel feet make jnuslc over all tho starry 
floor—

Mortals, I have como to moot you, .
Como with words of peace to greet yon, 

And to tell you of tbo glory that is mine forevermore I
Once before I found a mortal' 
Walting at tho heavenly portal— 

Waiting but to catch some echo from that ever-opening 
door -, ’

' Then I seized his quickened being, 
And through all his inward seeing,

Caused my burning inspiration in a fiery flood to pour I
.. Now I eomo moro meekly human, , 

■ And the weak lips of a woman , 
Touch with fire from off tho altar, not with burnings 

as of yore, z
But in holy love descending, .
With her chastened being blending,

I would fill your souls with music from the bright coles;
■ tlal shore. '

As one heart yearns for another, 
As a child turns to its mother, ■ t 

From tho golden gates of glory turn I to the earth once 
nlore— .

. Whore I drained the cup of sadness, • 
Whore my soul was stung.to madness, - 

And life’s bitter, burning billows swept my burdened 
' being o’er. ,
Hero the harpies and,tho ravens, '

. _ . . . Human vampyres—sordid cravens,
ing loss on tbe other; and preoisoly so with tho ap-| Preyed upon my soul and substance till I writhed in
petites for food and drink, as related to tho corre- -----’’ -----

”’Tis bouio visiter,” 1 muttered, "tapping at my 
chamber door-

Only this nnd nothing more.”
Ah, distinctly 1 remember, It was In flic bleak Decem

ber, ,
And cacti separate dylngcmbor wrought its ghost upon 

the floor.
Eagerly I wish’d the morrow ; vainly had I tried to bor
. row
From my books surcease of sorrow—sorrow for tho lost 

Lenore— ’
For tho rare and radiant maiden whom tho angels namo 

Lenore—
' Nameless hero for evermore. I
And tho silken, sad, uncertain rustling of each purple 

curtain ' '
Thrill'd me—fill'd mo with fantastic terrors never felt 

r before;
Bo that now, to still the beating of my heart, I stood 

repealing i I
" 'T is some visiter entreating entrance at my chamber 

door— •
Borno late visitor entreating entrance at my my cham

ber door;— ■ i
This it is, and nothing more.” • |

Presently my soul grow stronger; hesitating then no 
longer, 1 I

•• Sir,” said I, "or Madam, truly your forgiveness I 
implore; .

But the fact is I was napping, and so gently you camo 
, r“PPlng
And so faintly you camo tapping, tapping atmy cham

ber door, \
That I scarce was sure I heard you/’—hero I opened 

wide tho door-. /
Darkness thoro, and nothing moro I

Deep into that darkness peering, Jong I stood thoro 
wondering, fearing,

Doubting, dreaming dreams no mortal over dared to 
. dream before; -
Bnt the silence was unbroken, and tho darkness gave 

no token,
And tho only word there spoken .was tho whisper’d 

word, •• Lenore I”
1 This I whisper’d, and an echo murmur’d back the
I . word. •• Lenore I”
| ■ Merely this, and nothing more.

Then into the chamber turning, ail my soul within me 
burning, .

Soon I heard again a tapping somewhat louder than 
■ .before. ■' " ' . ''' .

•• Surely,” said I, •• surely that Is something at my 
window lattice -, ; ,
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sponding wants of the spirit. Tho appetite of the 
stomach is the continent of tho desire for what is 
good and true in the spirit; and whoever pampers 
tho ono degrades the other. In general, the heeds 
of the body are determined, limited, by tho needs of 
tho deathless spirit. Let us study the correspond
encies between the needs of tho spirit, and the wants 
and lusts of tho body, and we will find them bound 
with hooks of triple steel. .
;- Db Young_ -Human rights are human needs and 
things, and can only grow out of tho necessities of 
tho individual as a part or integer of the social state; 
but society, as now organized, denies all rights by 
generalizing them. Hence common law and statutory 
law are of little practical valuation, because they 
provide for no conditions, and punish with equal se
verity all infractions of them, whether done in 
ignorance or aforethought. I have a right to life, to 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness, and yet if the 
capitalist does not need my services, I have no reme

I dy but to starve or go to the poor-house and do work 
that others outside of it aro nearly or quite starving 
for tho want of, and leave my family unprotected.

I Thus everything that constitutes human rights is 
| made dependent upon the oourse of commerce and 
I trade -, and these never respect human rights, and

For I folt accursed and fated, ' .
Like a restless, wrathful spirit, wandering on the Sty.

gian Bhoro. .......... . •
Tortured by a nameless yearning; ' 
Like a frost-fire, frees! ng, burning, 

Did the purple, pulsing life.tido through its fevered 
. channels pour, ' ' z
_ Till tho golden, bowl—Life’s token—•

Into shining shards was broken,
And my chained and chafing spirit leapt from ont its 

prison door. . . ■
But’whilo living, striving, dying, 
Never did my soul cease crying:

•' Ye who guide the fates and furies, give I oh, givo 
me, I implore,

From tho myriad hosts of nations—
From tho countless constellations.

Ono pure spirit tbat can lovo me—one that I, too, can 
adore I” .

Through this fervent aspiration
Found my fainting soul salyation, 

For, from out its blackened flro-oiypts did my. quick
ened spirit soar; . ;

And my beautiful ideal—
Not too saintly to bo real— .

Buret moro brightly on my vision than tho fancy 
• ' formed Lenore. ■

Question.—" Wtal ie Prayer, and what ite uteef"

Dn. Bursley, chairman.
Jaooii Edson.—Prayer ie tho spiritual demand 

mado by aspiring, receptive souls, ns tboy trustingly 
confide in tho fountain of all good, nnd the menus Of 
its manifestation. It Js tho rccognitiou of a roltgigus 
lifo, an unfolding bond of union between the human 
soul and God. It unfolds motives for nction derived 
from an acknowledgment of divine power, rather 
than nny particular lino of conduct itself. Its objeot 
is to draw man nearer to God, which is accomplished 
in proportion to the truthfulness of our conceptions 
of God and of ourselves, and tho reality wo give 
them by our living faith. Correct speculation, (I 
mean unprejudiced inquiry in a religious spirit,) 

i tends to shorten in two ways tho bond between the 
1 eoul and God—bringing God nearer tho man, while it 
1 raises man nearer his Creator. This shortening at 
। both ends (so to speak,) is always simultaneous. To 
। deny tho efficacy of prayer in toto—to hold that the 
I unchangeable God cannot bo moved by tho breath of 
feeble man, leads at onco and directly to tho doctrine ' 
of fatalism, which, believed in, renders tho soul in
capable of effort or advancement. To allow a reflex 
benefit to tho soul from communion wilh God, but 
advances a stop llighor, though it opens a way for 
improvement. But to hold God a sympathizing Fa
ther, over ready to hear tho cry of his children—a

I wise and beneficent Creator, who has mado the be- 
stowmentof his favors dependent upon Dur efforts, 

I leads to a filial trust, a warm, gushing love, and a 
I lifo of devotion to his service. This idea, gloriously 

adapted to tho wants of tho human soul, is tho only 
one by whioh may bo produced the effects each man 
knows honeods. Nor is such an idea unreasonable, 

I nor is such a course a fickleness of mind on the part 
1 of God. Uis laws aro over tho same, his provi

dences are ever varying. L am aware opr philosp- -
I phers claim God is immutable, and cannot be .moved.

Let-me see, then, what thereat Is, and this mystery ox
' . . plore—. .7/ , : ■■ ., .., /J'.',’. ' . - ■ “ .
Let my heart bo still a moment, and this mystery ex-1! T j vplore;— . ,। Inthemain I admit this; but perhaps there are

i Open hero I flung tho shutter, when, with many a flirt .moved to bless us by the trup and proper expression 
. and flutter, . . . of the desires of the soul. ’ .

In there stepp’d a stately raven of the saintly days of „ _ • ■ T ‘ .yore ; . ' '. ./ ■ Mn. Gbosvenob.—I was thinking this moment of
Not tbe least obeisance made ho ;, not an instant a case of prayer. When David had been driven from 
But, ^WienWort or lady, perch’d above my hi8 throne, and his son had gone out of tho union in

chamber door— • i . . ■ disgrace, he uttered tho simple prayer; " God defeat
Perch’dupon a bust of Pallas just above my chamber the counsel of Ahithopheh” Ahithophel was a traitor, 

I °OrPerch’d, and eat, and nothing more. ' : and David know him to be a subtle enemy, and ho 
v „ knew if he was allowed to carry out his scheme, ha 'Then thls obony bird beguiling my sad fancy into smil- himself ^j ^ ^ des4cd.

I By tho grave and stern decorum of the countenance it connsel was rqjeoted, and. he put his ho order 
•• Thoughthycrestbeshorn and shaven, thou,” Isald, and ’"«“»“.“* ^ “f-, W ™

I .“art sure no craven, ■ . prayer havo been made in this peculiarly brief man-

4

are ever fluctuating between two extremes of supply 
and demand ; and not only this but the seasons — „
interfere, and for one-third of the year one-third of| And my saddened, sinking spirit, in her arris of lovo 
the customary employments of life are out off, and ■ r °Pbo™ • , .
that portion of society whose only chance for occupy WanVeringVn^V^
tion is to be Employed by capital, must suffer it on her-sinless, saintly bosom brought mo to tho heav. 
common with tboso who at best can only have chance only shore '
pupation8 and opportunities for labor. This con- 1Jke tho ^ or blo8Som8 blonqI .,
dition of things everywhere exisb jn greater or less LIko th-e prayera of Balnt8 ascond’|n8

I seventy, and for at least one-half of humanity^ and j Liko tho rainbow’s seven hued glory, blend our souls 
I all because human rights nre nowhere respected. forevermore. - .

Crime in all shapes thence becomes a normal neces- .Earthly love and lust enslaved mo,
sity, and should not bo condemned—and beggary ■ But divinest love hath saved mo,
and want equally so, also. What, then, are human | And I know now, firstand only, how to love and to 
rights? To be real, they must have a basis in the adore.
things that constitute the state, in the things that . Oh, my mortal friends and brothers, . ,
go to make np a good and intelligent citizenship, or " Wo are each and all another’s, . 1 ’• 
at least constantly tend that way. Tho spirit has its j And tho soul that gives most freely from its treasure, I 
house in the body, and the . body, as a congener of ;H^m^VtTr^ 8tale'orao*anooJw^ Aft-a in^^
velopment, without hindrance, equivalent to that Like 8n anjmet of safety, to your heart for evermore 1 
which surrounds the child on tbe domestic hearth of • - . . , , ,, ,
the well-to-do citizen, because not only the welfare A correspondent also suggests that wo republish 
of each- spirit, but of the commonwealth, is best thus I the poem alluded to in tbe second verse, which was i 
secured. But how is this to be obtained ? for it is I given through the mediumship of T. L. Harris, in! 
manifest that neither Individuals nor society can November 1854: . '
npon each separate emergency in tho million of ' ’ . I
emergencies that are constantly occurring, stop or —Then there camo my Fjjftpy s Maiden ■ 
turn from their courses, to provide for it or them, nor protect human rights. This can only bo obtained And “ “^Ore ’ & Angel-form-.
by starting from aboriginal grounds, by recognizing And 8he'whispered ah the roses
no distinctions in occupations, and no castes in Boci- When the blushing bud uncloses,.- ’

I oty, and by breaking down those privileges that now| And like dew from off a blossom fell her speech for 
exist in laws and customs, which enable power to evermore.
accumulate in the hands of tho fow beoauso they are ■■ I have waited. I have waited, : •
recognized as having rights that, as yet, liko Moses’s As the Evening Star belated,

I rod, swallow all other rights; or else by establishing) When it lingers pale and lonely by tho purple sunset', 
by law and custom that ono man’s hour, employed J'”"

| in tho service of another, is of equal value to any 
| other man’s hour, or something kindred thereto—

duo .allowance being mado for time and money spent 
in tho acquisition of any given occupation, over and 
above what tho common acceptations of life cost to 
prepare one for them.

Provisions/mould bo mado likewise, whereby every 
manbariugm family to sustain, should either bo al 
lowejdlid paid tho pro rata value ho bestows by his

Ghastly grim and ancient raven, wandering from tho ner. A long prayer was made at the dedication of 
Tell mowha&h^ name is on the Night’s Pluton- ‘ha temple of Jerusalem, and one part of the prayer 

ianshorel” was, that when:its children should be driven from
Quoth the raven " Nevermore." '• the city, and they should turn back to the city to

Much I marvel’d this ungainly fowl to hear discourse pray, and God would answer their prayers. This 
?° P*8*01?’ , was done often afterward, and it almost seemed asThough ita answer little meaning-rlittle relevancy - , _, . . .' bore; ' . the fulfillment. of prophecy. There is no happiness

For we cannot help, agreeing that no living human I to me so pure as that of prayer. I have sometimes 
Ever yriwas Mess’d with seeing bird above his eham- tho* ^ m^ °[ten T«™ ‘he «ise of prayer, 

ber door— * / ^u m^e it a blasphemy instead. It is a drawing
Bird or boast upon the sculptured bust aboj^his^cham. nigh unto God. that he may answer. 

' ber door, . • I ; .
’ Withsnchanameas"ltevermore.” I Mb. Burke.—I suppose there is no ono hero, old 

But the raven sitting lonely on the placid bust, spoke "J’7' but ha8 8°™ ‘I™ ^“8 need of prayer.
only ' - . I Their lives must have been cast in pleasant places,

I That one word, as if his soul in that one word he did jf they have ' not. Young America, in his wildest 
I Nothing farther then ho utter'd, not afeathor then he I Pra®‘ei always feels there are some things he has 

- flutter’d— . ,. , /■ done he wishes undone; and there is no way of soft-
TiU 1 “flownmatter'd, • • other friends have I eni?g remorse hlce prftyer. It is vain for a man to 
On the morrow; he will leave me, as my hopes, have I ‘T ‘° cheat himself. The idea attached to pr 

. flown before.” . . by philosophers is, that it works no effects/fipon
I Then the bird said " Nevermore.” ' _ God. How do they know it ? Are they acquainted, 
! Startled at the' stillness broken by reply so aptly 'with God's secrets ? I think none hero are so fool- 
"Doubtless/’said I, •• what it utters isits only stock! ?,al'(^r a® to.claim this. Now,if we cannot cheat 

and store ..... ' ourselves; wo surely cannot cheat God. -There is a
^’‘Dk^cr”"’ '“’‘W -“^.t!^-^^^^^ need and appropriate place for prayer; but there is 
Follow’d Ast and follow’d faster,' tHl Ms-songs one ’ time when prayer becomes not only vain, but 

burden boro— ' ; blasphemous. When man goes to God in utter con-
Till thedirgesof his Hope the melancholy burden trition of heart,'it does seem to me that God will

To my rapt, enamored seeming, ■ '
. Framed amld.the golden gleaming, 

Like a star.in its own brightness high above the ocean’s 
. floor, . ■ ■ , ' . ■ '
Shone the lovely apparition, . ' ' ' • / I

„ . . . And from Earth’s accursed perdition1 '. I
existenco as an integer of the State upon its.larid, 11 was lifted by the Angel, and my death-in-lifo was O’er, 
or bo allowed a homestead site, or farm lot, in lien '

ment of other rights. Hence follows, as a coneo- I 
quenoo of wantonly cutting down a treo, that tho 
whole vegetable world cries out against you. Each 
typo should exorcise its own right, else tho rights I 

, and needs of eomo other typo will be violated. Out
great curse is a blind reverepco for authority Only 
Nature herself can teach us the true law ot rights, I 
uses, and correlative uses. [Tho speaker went on to I 
apply tho foregoing principles to the subject of hu- I 
man rights in thoir.various departments.] Every 
human being has a right to live long enough for tho 
fall unfolding of its typo. Henco premature death I 
is a violation of right, both in tho particular caso I 
and in that of every other existenco contingent or 
dependent upon it. But there is a good time coming 
—a now heaven and a now earth. Then there will 
be no premature deaths. Then there will bo no need 
for spirits to oomo back to human organisms in tho | 
attempt to oko out their curtailed and imperfect 
earth lives. Thon death will bo a mere falling 
asleep—as now sometimes in tho case of a very old 
person—for tho fruit being ripe it falls easily and 
spontaneously; whereas, while green.it cannot bo 
detached without struggle and mutilation. Then 
shall wo learn and practice tho subb'mo art of dying. 
[Tho speaker next traced tbo development of moral, 
affeotlonal and spiritual nature.] No right is moro 
sacred than that of tho affections, and none is so 
often violated. Sooner or later, in this world or tbo 
next, this right, in every case, will bo admitted and 
enjoyed. And bo with, tho rights of our spiritual 
nstdre-^-tho right to freedom from persecution— 

'"from the tyranny of creeds—tho right to cast off all 
false forms of doctrine, and como up each to tho 

■ great temple of the universe to worship as seems
good to himself . '

Dm GBAY-rcad extracts from a letter, giving an 
interior view of a circle in Philadelphia, and detail
ing decorations, furniture, ceremonies and declara
tions of doctrines' resembling thoso of tho Roman 
Catholic Church, tho medium being Mr. Gordon.

tax, that encouragement shall not existlo stimulate
its acquisition. All other rights may be left to the i . , ">‘“ “/““8“<»“ * wusirauuo,.. ^.*-.; 
common lovo of intelligence and the sympathies of And the serpent men name Hunger gnawed Into my 
the race mainly. Regulate tho homestead right and bosom score, 
tho equable compensation right, and other evils .will 
work out their own remedy. But while I, or any 
considerable portion of mankind may establish my 
own freedom of action and rules of acquisition, there 
is no remedy against tho enslavement and robbery 
of mankind. '

Dn. Hallock.—1 think man has a right to grow, 
and I think wo do wrong when wo expect ripe fruit 
wh'ero.naturo declares wo shall find green.. The germ 
of "ho form of life gives anything voluntarily; It 
demands first tho riches of the sun, and of all whioh 
is suited to its support which the sun has eliminated. 
It yields nothing as a form of its own volition until 
it arrives at maturity. This is tho law of tho vege
table kingdom among men, and throughout the uni
verse up to God, who is tho All-Giver. Tho perfect 
being is that which gives all things. This generos
ity is tho expression of maturity of manhood. This 
is a young world, not a ripe one; and, as in tho 
nursery tho child wants all things because it needs 
all things, so it is in that collective man called soci
ety. It is wrong as yet to call it man. It is a child, 
and as a child wants toys, So it wants brown-stone 
bouses, bank-stook, placo and power. The wants of 
tho child aro natural and right, in either caso ; but 
let tho so called man grow up, manured with divino 
truths and principles, and you will wean him from 
them as we wean the child. Let us havo patience. 
Don’t tako tho toys away from him too'soon—there 
is uso for them yet. We must not expect ripo fruif 
where nature has only given tho green. When the 
growth of the world is perfect, then wo shall find the 
generosity among mankind it would now bo prema
ture to look for. If wo would have tho perfect fruit, 
let the great human tree first ehow its buds and 
blossoms, knowing to what they tend.

But the raven still beguiling all my sad soul into ’^’j* ^““““ to ™ ‘he humab heart must lie ’ 
smiling,-. • : . ■ made in vain. We don’t expect to add anything to ,

Straight 1 wheel’d a cushion’d seat Infront of bird and God’s knowledge, for he is omniscient; but he has 
.Then upon the. velvet sinking, I betook -myself to pommanded prayer. I do not suppose God -will 

linking .■'■'■"'•'■''■"’’’:'■ ' answer prayer unless our work goes with bur words.•;
I PaW^°_faW' ‘hinging what this ominous;bird,of : Mb> BlsnoP^A oa8B on’oo happened under my bwn 
I Wbat this grim, ungainly; ghastly, gaunt and'ornihous observation, between here and Florida. A vessel ’ 
I birdofyore w , . loaded with lumber was capsized, andthe captain'sL . . . . Meant in croaking" Nevermore;”' ■I. . . ■ : r .- wife swept overboard. There were seven men on
1111118 “ten™ca in gueeslng.-bnt no ByHaMe express-1 board( Bnd 8u expected to die, but assembled In.
I To the fowl whose, Seiy eyes now burn’d into my prayer, all but one of them—an infidel. While the •.
I, bosom's core; ' ■ others were on thoir knees, ho got an axe, arid cut
™‘ ™iE1 Bat al’rInln« WIth “^ head at ease away the masts, and so the vessel was saved. ' Whioh^

| On the cushion’s velvet liningthat the lamplight gloat- saved the vessel, the prayeA of the crew, or the
I ed o’er; ■ . man with the axe ? . ..,
I But whoso, velvet violet lining with the lamplight ' 1 • * , ' ’ ■ ■
I . gloating o’er, , I Mb. Grosvenor.—Perhaps some bright angel came
I NAeshall press, ah, never morel , ' I down and sprung that man’s nerves, and forced him •
I Thon, methought, tho air grew densir; perfum'd from! to move, in answer to the prayer of the other six;
l o an dnseen censer, -. ' . men. I liko the old maxim, that " man’s extremityI Swung by angels whoso faint footfalls tnkled on the . /I tufted floor. ; . 48 001, 8 opportunity.” Men have been known to
r" Wretch.” I cried, " thy God imth lend theo by these 
I angels ho hath sent tlw^
I Respite—respite and .nepenthe from thy memories of 
I , Lenore I , '
I Quaff, oh quaff this kind nepenthe, and forget this lost 
I Lenore I” •

Till I prostrate fell despairing, . I
In my anguished breast unsharing . .

All Earth’s undivided sorrow, crushed as never man I 
before. ’ - I

I was mad with desolation, I
Like a sun from out creation I

Stricken rudely and its brightness turned to blood upon I 
itsshoro. ; I

I for years was broken hearted ; < I
Long before my youth departed /

But a heart by Fate down-trodden into palpitating gore. I
And I fled Life’s outer portal, ' - . •
Deeming anguish was immortal, ' ' . 1

Crying, “ Launch thy heavy thunders, tell me never I 
to adore.

Hate for hate and curse for curses, . I 
Through abysmal universes.

Plunge me down as lost Archangels fell despairingly of I
■yore.”. ■
So the whirlwind boro my Spirit, I
But to lands tbat Saints inherit, |

And it seems my heart forever like a ruby cup runs o’er.
1 am blessed beyond all blessing,
And an Angel’s pure caressing, !

Flows around my soul forever liko a stream around its 
shore. . ,

Wo also copy tho “ Raven,” Poe’s masterpiece, 
that our readers may compare it with tho poems 
above,'and detect, if they can, anything in the. for
mer inconsistent with, or unworthy of, tho genius 
that shaped tho following, ere . .

••The fever called‘Living’ ,
, Was conquered at last”:

■ Our country has increased in size more than' three
fold sinco tho Revolutionary war. The United States 
have a territorial extent nearly ten times as largo as 
that of Great Britain, and Franco combined. The 
American Republic ia one-sixth only less In extent 
than the area Covered by tho fifty-nine empires, states 
and republics of Europe. Our earnest prayer is, that 
it may never be divided.

Onco upon a midnight dreary, while I ponder’d, weak 
and weary, -

Over many a quaint and curious volumo of forgotton 
loro,

While I nodded, nearly napping, suddenly there came 
a tapping,

As of some one gently rapping, rapping at my cham
ber door.

Whether tempter sent, or whether tempest toss'd thee 
here ashore, ’ , , . . • ----------- .

Desolate yet all undaunted, on this desert land en'J.wero simply tho executioners, upon whqm the prayer 
«,icli?ntedi1" w t rested—the Roman soldiers.On this home by Horror haunted—tell me truly, I im- 

r.Plora~u . , , Jacqb Edson.—It seems tome tho Jews couIs there—w there balm In Gilead T Tell mo—tell mo, —„I implore I" receive tho blessing of God till they were sufficiently
■ Quoththo^aven “Nevermore.” receptive. If I am penitent for an injurydonea

•■ Prophet I” said I, ^tiring of ovll-prophet still, if brother. and 110 18 not r®8^ ‘° forgive mo, I do n!» .
■ bird dr devil I oaro a snap, for I got forgiveness then at head-

I By ^ WhaId?re^ above us-by that God we qUarters, and go right? beyond him, on account- of --
| Toll this soul with sorrow laden if, within the distant mY condition. It seems to me tho prnyer prompted .
|.T. ' Aidenn, by tho dread of tho chastising rod, is tho lowestIt Bhall clasp a sainted maiden whom the an cels name n • • , •Lenore— « ° kind of prayer. Prayer is simply the opening of.

Clasp a rare and radiant maiden whom tho angels name pur mouths to receive tho broad of lifo. Asanln- 
। Lenore.” ventor, I sometimes feel a need that docs not hardly . -Quoth tho raven ".Novcrmoro.” . , _ ,come up to a wapt. Every man needs prayer, if be

•• Bo that word onr sign of parting, bird or flend I” I doe3n’t always know ho wants it. '
I shriek’d, upstarting— I
I •• Get thee back into tho tempest and tho Night’s Pin. Mr. Tmtp.—I have heard some pretty sensibb: 
Leave^blaft^ 1 hav° failod ‘.° find an instance of ' *

hath spoken I the direct answer of prayer; but I believe God, away '
^lCaT°m^ door'l| ne5S nnfir0^01—fluit tho bust above back in tho beginning, shaped certain laws, by which, 
Take thy bc°a°k from'out my heart, and tako thy form when wo ar° receptive to them, wo shall bo blessed, 

from off my door I” Ono of the first missionary ships that sailed around
Quoth the raven "Nevermore.” Capo Horn was wrecked and nlL but, one man lost,

And th graven, never flitting, still is sitting, still Is though thirty souls, the salt of tho Christian churcb^ 
On the pallfd bust of Pallas just above my chamber (engaged in trustful, earnest prayer. This occur. ' 

door;. ^ ronoo led me to inquire into the.subjeot, and to ths
And his eyes havo all tho seeming of a demon that Is ‘

dreamlnf

green.it

